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Jaycee Scenic Runs 

Scattered Area 

j 2-MILE RUN WINNERS: Earning trophies for. their distance 
running abilities at last Saturday's Chelsea Jaycee Scenic 6 and 2 
Mile Run were, from left, Allan Kuhl, first, Lee Riemenschneider, 

second and Ken Swann, third, in the men's division; Trudy Tapp
ing, first, Linda Scott, second and Cindy Real, third, in the women's 
division. 
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JAYCEE 6-MILE RUN WINNERS: The top three winners in 
every age classification posed for a photograph; trophies hi hand, 
after Saturday's second running of the Scenic 6 and 2 Mile Run, 

sponsored by the Chelsea Jaycees. Proceeds from the run will be, 
used for the Chelsea Area Needy Children's Christmas Fund, used 
to provide area children with Christmas gifts. 

John Harden 
iTo Appear in 
Circuit Court 

4 ) Appearing in court pri Tuesday, 
April 6, John M. Harden; 35, 

Biology Class 
Science Fair 
Scheduled 

On Saturday, May 1, the 
Chelsea Fire Department will put 

waived hiiright to a preliminary Project ARFS intp effect. Project 
examination and has been bound 
over to Circuit Court No. 1 where 
he will appear before Judge Agar 
on Tuesday, May 4 for arraign-, 
ment on four charges of first 
degree criminal sexual cpnduct. 

Harden was arrested by 
Chelsea Police last January and 

^arraigned on four counts of 
criminal sexual conduct in the 
first degree, stemming from 

ARFS, Address Readable From 
Street, is being sponsored by the 
Chelsea Fire Department and 
the Chelsea Chamber of Com-
merpe. V 

This project, suggested to Fire 
Chief Bud Hankerd by a college 
student doing a term paper, is 
aimed at putting six-inch reflec
ting numbers on houses located 
within the Chelsea Fire District 

saving time locating addresses 
during an emergency. 

The cost of the numbers is 7& 
cents each and they will be 
available at the Chelsea Fire 
Department on Saturday, May 1 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Area residents may direct their 
questions to 475-8755 on the day 
that Project ARFS is . im
plemented. 

In addition, if persons taking 
part in the program are unable to 
attach numbers, arrangements 

reports of alleged sexual miscon- to assist emergency vehicles in may be made for assistance from 
duct given to local authorities by 
the parents of a six-year-old girl, 
a four-year-old girl, a seven-year-
old girl and a seven-year-old boy. 

According to Chelsea Police 
Chief Robert Aeilto, Harden re
mains in Washtenaw County Jail 

.without bond. 

School Spring 
Clean-Up 
Scheduled 

Tten 
Orientation 
Ptogram Set 

W'** -m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ 9 Chelsea School District will 
once again sponsor the 
Kindergarten Orientation pro
gram for children who will be 
entering Chelsea schools next 
fall. 

The, program is orientation in 
nature. It focuses around a varie-

Spring is sprung. It is therefore ty of basic skill areas identified 
appropriate that all faculty 
members and students within the 
yhelsea School District will par
ticipate in their annual. all-
campus clean-up to rid the 
grounds of waste paper, broken 
glass and other refuse that was 
intended for but never quite 
made it to the trash can. . 

Thl$ annual spring cleaning 
will begin Tuesday morning, 
Apfil 27,<weather permitting, will 
be, continue until the last 

•

cigarette butt, the last gum wrap
per, the last bottle cap has reach-
edits final resting place inside a 

' tWo-ply garbage bag. Should it 

m 
by the kindergarten teachers. In 
addition, the children will have 
the opportunity to take a school 
bus ride, tour the school and visit 
the kindergarten classrooms. 

Parents should request the 
school they wish to have their 
child(ren) enrolled in next fall. 
Permanent fall assignment 

the Chelsea Fire Department. 

Four File 
Petitions for 
School Board 

As of Monday, April 12, four 
persons submitted petitions an

nouncing their candidacy for two 
vacating Board of Education 
positions to come before voters in 
the upcoming Chelsea School 
District election. 

Seeking re-election to the four-
year terms are incumbents Dale 
A, Schumann, 667 Washington 
St., and Daniel T. Snyder, 1325 
Freer Rd. Newcomers are Ray
mond Gorton Coulter, 15272 Gor
ton Rd., Grass lake, and James 
A. Patterson of 18839 Bush Rd. 

In order to vote in the June 14 
election, district residents must 

The biology classes at Chelsea 
High school are again presenting 
their semester projects at a Life 
Science Fair to be held Wednes
day1, April 21 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
in the Media Center. ' 

Parents, relatives, friends and 
otfter interested community 
members are invited to view the 
displays on genetics, develop
ment, solar energy, cells, plant 
growth, body sytems and health, 
ecology, animals and 
bacteriology. 

The Media Center will open 
again during the school day, 
Thursday, for viewing by students. 

Chelsea Jaycees held their sec
ond Scenic 6 and 2 Mile Run(s) 
Saturday, April 17 with more 
than 125 running enthusiasts 
from across the area taking part. 
Participants came from,Chelsea, 
Defter; Manchester, Ann Arbor 
an | metropolitan Detroit to take 
par$ in the fund-raiser. Despite" 
rather gloomy weather condi
tions, fine times were turned in 
by participants. \ 

The six-mile run began at the 
intersection of McClure and 
Loveland Rds., down McClure to 
Bush to Conway to Sibley, ending 
at the Dana Corp. parking lot. 
The two-niile run began at Bush 
Rd. and continued to Conway to 
Sibley and to the Dana parking 
lot. 

In the male 13 and under 
category for the two-mile race, 
winners were Lee Riemen
schneider, Jeff Nemeth ' and 
Justin Hult in first, second and 
third place, respectively, while 
their female counterparts were 
Susan Schmunk, Diana Stoddard 
and Tana Anne Hermosillo. 

In the 14 to 19 division of the 
two-mile race, male winners 
'were Allan Kuhl and Garret 
Carlson while female winners 
were Linda Scott, Lisa Wheeler 
and Ingrid Weber, in first, second 
arid third place, respectively. 

Laurence Baker, James Beal 
arid Tim Haas were the top three 
finishers in the 20 to 27 age divi
sion of the two-mile race while 
Trudy Tapping, Cindy Beal and 
Karen Wolman earned honors, in 
the same age group. 

Ken Swann and Nathart Hult 
?ere first and second in the 28 to 

mile race and their ferniriine 
counterparts included Jane 
Cooper, Tatty Hodge and Patty 
Albertson. 

Running in the 36 to 43 age 
breakdown were Bernadette 
Read, Jana Ditomasso and Judy 
Carpenter, taking the top three 
honors in the two-mile race. 

In the six-mile competition, 
Tim Anuszkiewicz, John Cattell 
and Paul Hedding were first, sec- • 
ond and third in the boys 13 and 
under age group. Jenny Cattell 
$nd Trisha(Schuler earned first 
and second place in the ladies 
run. 

In the 14- to 19-year-old six-mile 
run, Rick Wood, Eric F. Nelson 
and Steve Botsford took the top 
three places while their only 
female counterpart, finishing 
first, was Renee Buysse.\ 

William Hubbard, Bryan Burns 
and Marshall Randall were first, 
second and third in the 20 to 27 
age group. Female honor-
winners in the same age group 
were Cindy MeCarrell, Phyllis 
Bartell and Lynn Ward; 

Donald Anderson, Steven T. 
Cattell )md David Klein were the 
top three finishers in the 28- to 

35-year-old six-mile run while 
Cathy Stachecki, Cecilia Brzys 
and Nancy Schlabaeh were the 
top three female racers. 

Bill Stewart, H. W. Van 
Blaricumgand Doug Schooler 
were first; second and third, respectively. 

Elaine Sisung finished first and 
second, respectively, wijfetwo 
raceii, Al pasen and iMvas 
CatteH, competed in the 52 to 59 
division of the six-mile race. 
They took f irst and second place, 

respectively, in the 36- to 43-year-
old age group. Dorothy Kempter, 
Bobbie Lindsay and Eva Swenar-
ton were the top three female 
racers in that division. 

Taking first place as a cor
porate team was Saras, Inc. of 
6200 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. 

Thia second running of the 
Scejiie 6 and 2 Mile Run proved 

In the 44- to 51-year-old female highly successful, according to 
competition, Mary L. Dasen and Jaycee spokesmen. 

Concert 

Chelsea High school's music 
department will present a con
cert, Montage 1982, Tuesday, 
April 20, beginning at 8 p.m. in 
the gym. * 

Taking part in the concert will 
be the concert, symphony and 
jazz bands as well as the or
chestra and choirs. In approx
imately one hour, the concert and 

an original composition by Zach 
Smith entitled "Love Them 
Saturday Nights," 

The Contemporaries will sing 
"All the Things You Are," by 
Kern-Hammerstein/Gold and 
"Got to Get You Into My Life," 
by L^nnon and McCart-
ney/Strommen. x 

The Chelsea High school sym-
symphony bands, directed by Bill phony orchestra, directed by 
Gourley, will each perform two Kevin Miller, will perform "Or-
selections, Folk Songs from pheus in the Underworld" by Of-
Somerset by Vaughn Williams fenbach and "Battle Hymn of the 
and Roftdci by Jager, America,** B^puMs" by JlQwe-Steffe/ ma i^nqobyJagerfc Americana nepupuc 

rlanssen/Bamum and First Suite Chelsea Hig Hanssen/Bai 
in E Flat by;Hoist, respectively. 

The jazz band, directed by 
Zach Smith, will then take the 
stage to perform "Give It One" 
by Ferguson/Downey as well as 

school chorusej?, 
under the direction of Tamara 
Barbret. 

there is no admission'charge 
for this spring all-department 
musical presentation. 

Medieval Fair Set 
i , ;'-•'•<• • • . I , 

At North School 
On Saturday, May 1, between 

the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., 
North Elementary school will 
hold its second annual Medieval 
Fair. 

Artists and craftsmen from the 
surrounding area will be 
demonstrating and selling their 
original wares, items ranging 
from stained glass to wheatweav-
ing. 

A variety of entertainment will 
keep fair-goers busy all day. 

Gaken and Tom McGraw will 
each have a show. Joyce 
Handler, from Ypsilanti, will 
demonstrate her expertise on the 
harp. The Beach School' Players, 
the Contemporaries and the 
Chelsea Suzuki classes will all be 
added attractions. 

There will be many games and 
prizes for children, cartoons, a 
bake sale and a stuffed animal 
walk. You can have your face 
painted, your picture taken as a 
knight or lady, see a play or win a 

be 
Martin Smith, a junior at Huron 
High school, is known as Ann Ar- prize. Food and drinks will 
bor's number one juggler. He will available ajU day. 
be not only demonstrating his One of the highlights of the day 
skill but teaching juggling as will be the appearance of David 
well. Local magicians Eric (Continued on page five) 

Tiowever, will be determined by. be registered with township clerk 
enrollment figures. 

Kindergarten Orientation is 
free to all Chelsea residents and 
' the schedule is as follows: 

On Tuesdays, beginning April 
20 and ending May 11, youngsters 

fa, the clean-up will be held planning to attend South school 
f$dnesday, April 28. wm gather from 9:30 a.m. to 

10:30 a.m. for their program(s). 
On Thursdays, at the same 
meeting times, potential North 
Elementary schoolers will meet. 

#It^ptfMe and out, the faculty and 
$*nt bodies will rid 

elves of unnecessary items 
ned in drawers or stuffed 

fde lockers. From there, 
and classrooms will 

the once-over as the 
staff makes its 

to Straighten up the 

Pre-reglstration is requested 
and questions regarding place* 
ment may be directed to the Com
munity Education Office, 
475-«». 

Mary Harris by 5 p.m. Monday, 
May 17. 

Mayor Exchange 
Slated May 17 
With Gladwin 
The annual Mayor Exchange 

Day will be held Monday, May 17 
with Chelsea officials, as yet un
named, traveling to Gladwin and 
Gladwin city officials 
reciprocating. 

Typical events characterizing 
the exchange, host cities provide 
guests with a tour of the town. • 

DAD'S DAY: North Lake Co-Op Nursery held Us annual Dad's 
Day Saturday, April 17 with the four-year-old students showing 
their fathers around their school. Included among the group enjoy
ing Its tour were Thomas and Rod Payne, Paul and Amy Cole, 
Keith and Keri Kentala, Gerrick and Mike Balie, Kevin and Dick 
Coy, Greg and Steve Rickerd, Matthew and Peter McVittle, Larry 

and Lindsay Gaken, Nathan and Jim Hallett, Jessica and Peter 
Fltntoft, Jesse Herrst and grandfather, Andy Blackwell, Mandy 
Calipetro, Evan and Jim Knott, Jeremy and Mike Muha, Niki 
Wireman, Bob Foster and Laura Hodgson, Chuck and Erie Freltas, 
and Lloyd ami Lloyd Eddy. 
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4 Years 4go . • . 
Thursday, AprH 27,1978- "\ 

The Rev. JVilliam H, Keller, 
pastor of Our Savior Lutheran 

24 Years Ago ,\ . 
Thursday, April 24,1958-

Work started In earnest Mon* 
day morning on the Waterloo Rd. 

Legislature Recesses Without 
Solving Financial Problems 
The Michigan Legislature 

began its regular spring recess 
Friday, April 9, after a grand ef
fort to solve the state's financial 
problems fell short. 

After a 22-hour marathon ses
sion beginning Thursday morn
ing, the Senate decided to call it 
quits early the next day after 
waiting all night tor the House to 
complete action on the focal point 
of a package by Governor 
William G, Milliken that would 
have increased the personal in
come tax rate by 1 percent for six 
months. 

Senate Majority Leader 
William Faust of Westland said 
the members of the Senate were 
in ho condition to begin negotia
tions and debate on the bill; the 
body packed its collective bag 
and returned to their districts or 
scheduled vacations. 

Faust said the Senate would be 
nowhere close to having the 

necessary 2(1 votes to approve the 
bill which would raise an addi
tional $295 million for the fiscal 
year ending Sept. 30. 

He said there were only 14 or so 
votes for the bill in the Senate and 
the members were not In a 
negotiating mood after waiting 
the entire night in session pend
ing action by the House. 

Only after intense negotiations 
and much personal convincing by 
the governor did the House put up 
the necessary H votes to approve 
the tax hike. 

The drama then switched to the 
Senate where it ftezled. 

Meanwhile, because the com
plete package of other tax in
creases and budget cuts did not 
become finalized, the state's 
budget problems will continue to 
mount. 

These taxes included an ap
proved increase in the state 
cigarette tax, effective May 1, 
which would raise the per pack 
tax from 11 to 21 cents. This 

4 
would raise an additional $96 
million each year to assist the 
state in its cash flow problems for 
the timely payment of bills. 

A tax on amusements, such as 
video games, theaters and sport
ing events, was also left pending 
as the Legislature began its 
recess. 

This would raise an additional 
$40 million per year. 
- The over-all package is design
ed to erase a $567 million current-
year deficit, offset projected red 

Play era Choose 
'My Fair L a d y ' ^ 
Summer Musical :¾ 

1 

v . : »•' 
Chelsea Area Players have well as singing and dancing r 

recently* announced audition Scripts and scores are g** 
dates for their upcoming summer available for perusal from Jung 
production of "My Fair Lady." Warren, who may be reach^i! 
This elaborate musical, which 475-8409 evenings. ^iT 
will be preented on July 15,16,17^ There will also be a general jU*j 
and 18, was especially chosen this terest meeting at Chelsea High; 
year in celebration of the Chelsea school auditorium on Saturday., 
Area Players' 10th anniversary. May 8 at 1 p.m. and anyone in the, 

^iniw»jttrt*0^..»*>nftT«mirtr, Jeanette Tracy Brock will be community who is interested M 
A m. * « awut *aw million returning to direct her third working on any aspect of the pro-, 

and shore up the cash acount. Chelsea Players summer duction is invited to attend. 
Jfte approved executive order m u s c i a l ^ succession,, and the Director Brock will be presiding 

cutung the budget would cut $308 e ^ g a n t p r o d u c t i o n 0f «My Fair at this meeting to explain what 
million from the current year Lady» promises to equal all of kinds of talents and assistance 

the success of her "King and I" will be needed, as well aa >tq 
and "South Pacific." answer any questions regarding 

Auditions will 

church in Chelsea for the past improvement project from M42 
nine years, has accepted the posi 
(ion as pastor /of $ethioy 
Lutheran church In Omaha. Seb> 

Debbie Overbey, librarian of 
McKune Memorial'Library, 

I recently accepted the newly 
^published "Settling of Waterloo^ 
Michigan," a book of historical 

, (lata compiled by Dr. Donald E. 
Katz and Mrs. James Nicola of 
the Chelsea Historical Society. 

Steve Check and Mike Sweeny 
are this week's featured baseball 
stars. -:'^i!/'. 

Bishop Mayson of Detroit will 

west to the Jackson county line. 
The contractors, Milbockers and 
Jarris of Allegan, began moving 
in their road-building equipment 
last week-end. 

Word was received last week 
from Graham Overgard, director 
of hands it Wayne State Univer
sity, mat the Chelsea Senior Band 
has been accpeted to participate 
in the Bob-Lo Musical Festival on 
Bob-Lo Island, Canada. y' 

An operating budget of 
$2,902,009 for 1959 was adopted by 
the Washtenaw County Board of 

Uncle Lew from Lima Saysi 

becommgtoChelseMoconfii^ supervisors at the April 15 
Laurie Beck, Michael Brown* Ed- —£^.. - •««.•. - A t* - _ .-•.*.. 
ward Kime arid Charles Francis ,fWaller at St. Barnabas Episcopal 
church on April 30'. '•. v ; 

Winner of the North Elemen
tary school spelling bee is Marie 
Bulick, a fifth grader in Mrs. 
Clark's class. Earning her honors 
was the word "sandwich." 

14 Years Ago . *. 
Thursday, April 25,1968— 

Chelsea school children living 
outside of the village limits had to 
find a new means of transporta
tion to school yesterday. The 
school district's,, 26 bus drivers 
did not show up tor work; 

Because the operational 
millage voted last year expires 
June 30, it is necessary to hold an beginning either in the attic or on 
election to renew the millage for the roof, almost completely 

meeting. The amount is an in
crease of $371,103 over the figure 
of 1958. 

34 Years Ago .. . 
Thursday, April 22,1948-

Petitions are being circulated 
for̂ a number oif men and women 
whose names are being proposed 
to appear on the ballots as can
didates for election as members 
of the Charter Commission to be 
voted for on Tuesday, May 11, at 

'the same time that Chelsea 
voters will cast their ballots in 
the election to determine whether 
the Village should change to a ci
ty form of government. 

At approximately 5 p.m. Satur
day, fire of undetermined origin, 

DEAR'MISTER EDITOR: 
New Dealer Clem Webster arid 

New Federaler Ed Doolittle got 
into a hollering match during the 
session at the country store 
Saturday night, so the rest of the 
fellers couldn't make out all of 
what they were worked up about. 
The debate that got out of hand 
started quiet enough, with Clem 
allowing he had f iggered out what 
New Deal and New Federalism 
mean. /The New Deal, he said, 
held that the haves is the haves 
and the have nots is the have 
nots, and the twain was going to 

because they don't have do-it-
yourself kits. What it boils down 
to, Clem declared, is that the gap 
between the haves and the have 
riots that had been closing is git-
tirig wider than ever, 

Ed already was turning red in 
the facei and by the time he got 
done with his lecture about 
Guvernment's No. 1 job is seeing 
to the common defense he 
already had flung his hat on the 
floor and stomped it. He said 
what galled him most was that 
the same people that was saying 
two year ago this country was on 

meet. New Federalism says they a spend crazy trip to destruction 
ain't--' now is calling, them the good old 

Clem said his proof is in big days. Ed said you can't have it 
ticket items. He had saw reports both ways, and the Reagan Ad-
where dealers in $35,000 cars and ministration is dishing it out just 
$80,000 boats can't git enough to like the President promised. The 
fill their orders. The fact is, Clem 
declared, that folks that can af
ford these playthings are flusher 
than ever these days. At the other 
end of the scale, Clem said, was a 
piece he saw recent where this 

same people that was crying 
about a few deadbeats being kick
ed off welfare so we can put more 
money in building up our defense, 
was Ed's words. 

Final, Zeke Grubb rapped the 

spending levels and some $180 
million from the 1982-83 recom
mendations. 
, Because of the failure to com
plete the package, the executive 
office called off a planned trip to 
New York to attempt to gain a 
favorable credit rating on $94 
million in building bonds which 
the state needs to sell before June 
to replenish to starved cash sup
ply- ' 

The executive order cutting the 
current and next year's budget 
Includes $80 million from fourth-
quarter payments to four-year 
colleges and universities, $125.9 
million from various state 
departments including $20 
million from employee wages 
and salaries and previously ac
counted across-the-board cut$ of 
4 percent, and $101.7 million due 
to a revised assumption on 
financing of the state retirement 
systems. ' 

Additional recommended cuts 
by the governor,for his 1982-83 
budget include $34.9 million from 
K-12, $30;2 million from com
munity colleges and $58.1 million 
from revenue sharing. 

This is a problem that will not 
go away. The Legislature began 
its spring recess without action 
on the total package; it will be the 
first item on the agenda Vheri 
they return next week. ' • 

be held at 
Chelsea High school auditorium 
on Friday, May 14 from 7 to 11:30 
p.m. Call-backs will also be at the 
auditorium on Saturday, May 15 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and on Sunday, 
May 16 from 1 to 4-p.m. 

"My Fair Lady" has a large 
cast of nearly 50 people, with 
some excellent speaking parts as 

actors' roles or auditions for "Jfly 
Fair Lady. ,-.,* 

More details on the May. 8 
meeting will follow at a later, 
date. \-,\. 

.Cigarette smoking is estimated© 
to be related to about one-fifth of 
all cancer deaths. 

T H U R S D A Y IS 

ROAST BEEF 
BUFFET NIGHT 

• at 

THE 
APTAINS TABLE 

• j ' • 

A delicious cut of rbast beef 
with potatoes, vegetable, roll and salad bar 

»5.50 
8093 MAIN ST. ( $ 3 ^ , { i e n PHONE 

DEXTER ' 426-3811 

feller that runs Clunker Motors broom handle agin the stove, call-

the 1988-69 school year.' the elec
tion will be held May 8 anil trKlrS-
questfor 7,65 mill&does*not? in
crease the total school millage 
levied last year. 

A three-minute steady blast 

destroyed the farm home ;pn the 
Albert Hinderer place occupied 
by Hinderer'i son, Norman, with 
his wife and young son, Donald. 

At Monday night's meeting of 
the Village Council, the matter of 

says his used car business is 
booming. He says all his cars 
have seen their best clunks. He 
don't sell nothing over $900, and 
he don't offer any kind of service 
or guarantees. All he is selling, he 
said, is transportation as long as 

ing fer order, and he allowed it 
probable was just as well that 
Washington git out of charity and 
let it begin at home. Zeke had saw 
where that surplus cheese the 
Guvernment paid $1.43 a pound 
fer was costing at least another 50 

<r 

i\ lasts, ajidiWs sel\\i\$i^o iolks . ee.hy p§und /n storage jw& oyer 
that would of;t(urned^p Jljjeji] nose time fei1 states* arid counties (to 

fj-om the Dexter fire sirerion the changing to daylight savings 
roof of the Dexter Police Depart
ment can mean just one thing: 
there is a torriado in the area that 
could strike the village, On Tues
day, April 23, at 2 p.m. the siren 
sounded and shortly thereafter, a 
tornado hit just southeast of the 
village, demolishing a garage, 
tool shed and part of a house on 
Miller Rd. 

WEATHER 
*V 

forecast, . 
< Tuesday through Thursday: 

arUy cloudy during entire pei 
lgh temperatures ranging from the up-

Fair to 
riod, with 

^per 40s to the Ipwer 50s. Overnight lows 
jw the upper 20s and upper 30s. 

i.For the Rvvord • . . 
Max. Mln. Precip. 

-Tuesday,Apr. 13 .47 42 Trace 
• Wednesday, Apr. 14 58 30 0.00 
'Thursday,Apr. 15 . , . . . .67 39 0.00 
Friday,Apr. 16 . . . . . . . . . 74 50 Trace 
Saturday,Apr 17... ...65 47 Trace 

-Sunday, Apr. 18 63 41 0,00 
^Monday, Apr. 19.. . ...64 43 0.00 f 

time in Chelsea was discussed at 
some length but no action was 
taken pending a desision to be 
made in Ann Arbor on May 3, as 
to whether or riot that city should 
change. Because of the local fac
tories working so closely with the 
Detroit plants it would seem ad
visable for Chelsea to be on the 
same time as Detroit. Still, 
should Ann Arbor decide to main
tain their present time schedule 
mass confusion could result. 

when t̂hey, drove past,(twpiyear 
ago.; 

Farthermore, Clem said, he 
had saw where some of the big 
appliance makers are coming out 
with do-it-yourself programs to 
save service calls now running 
about $30. They offer parts and 
instruction, but they make it 
plain that the feller trying to save 
a few bucks is oh his own when he 
starts the repair job. Folks that 
wouldn't of give a second thought 
to calling a plumber a few 
months back now take the sink 
apart and flood the kitchen 
theirselyes. Shoe shops are doing 
more repair, Clem said, probable 

/giveaway. 
Yours truly, 

Uncle Lew. 

The first use of the term 
"Old Glory" to designate 
the US flag was made by a 
New England seaman, WH-. 
Ham Driver. Before setting 

(sail lor tHe Orient in 1831 j 
*«JuV».had. the* flag^ unfurled 

and said, "I name thee 
Old Glory!" The term caught 
on during the Civil War. 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
• We at Dutch Country are kitchen 

remodeling specialists. 

Expert installation available. 

Free design layout service/ 

• Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS. 
• i • . • • ' ' • . ' 

* Custom Quality Cabinetry by Fieldstone. 

^ Jenn Air Appliances • Delta Faucets * Elkay 6 v i | 
Kohler Sinks, ' *-• 

VISIT OURSHOWROOM 

\ 

DUTCH COUNTRY 
146 E. Main 428*7292 

KITCHENS 
Manchester 

II 

CHELSEA ATHLETIC BOOSTERS CLUB 
3rd ANNUAL 

iy» aoaftca&flfloc g'a'ra'Bfl'tnnnryyyB'a arya'a a A mnra'a a a a 9-i 
CHELSEA CHAPTER • 3 

AMERICAN BUSINESSWOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS* 

SPRING SALAD LUNCHEON 
& BRIDAL FASHIONS 

Saturday, Apri l 24 - 1 p.m. 
CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 

Advance Tickets: ABWA Members or 475-7545 
I 
o 
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DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

SINKS 
SUMPS 
TOILETS 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

\im 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

•RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
¥ 

JNGER SANITATION SERVKE 
PHONE (313) 479-2097 

;U 

Saturday, April 24,1982 
8:00 to 1:00 

Chelsea Fairgrounds 
• Food • Beer • Wine • Soft Drinks 

I 

If *X»» 

Admission: $5 per Person 
(Includes $1,000,000 worth of chips) 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 
—ADVANCE SALES— 

• CHELSEA PHARMACY • VILLAGE BAKERY 

Don't miss this fun-filled night! i 

? . < 
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trolian Trip 
jrrrrfr Tuesday evening, the 
Roman's Club of Chelsea was 

vileged to hear a very in-
eresting and colorful talk, 
•resented by one of the members 

£P*ttQl van Reesema brought 
'Tit les and some artifacts from a 
: ro'to Australia which she and 

fter1 husband had made recently. 
This was a visit to his family Uv-
i«4 Jthere. The unusual animals, 

' plait* and terrain of the conti
nent provided an exciting pro
gram. Mrs. van Reesema had a 
ChaVming commentary to accom
pany the display. 
I A- business meeting was con* 

idUc'ted in which further plans for 
th6' spring programs were 
discussed, as well as the annual 
meeting to elect a new slate of of
ficers for the coming year. The 
aiinual business meeting will be 
held Tuesday, AprU 27, at the 
McKune library, and the annual 
dinner will be held in Ann Arbor 
at the Sheraton Inn. Members are 
encouraged to bring guests to the 
latter function.The dinner will be 
tiH Tuesday, May 11 at 6 p.m. 

Hostesses for the evening were 

»l# 

I ';"-

. FINKBE.INER-PALTON: The 
engagement of Donna J, Finkbelner 
and Charles G. palton has been an
nounced. The bride-elecl is a 
graduate of Chelsea High school and 
Is cur rent ly employed by 
BooKCraf ters. The fu tu re 
bridegroom, the son'of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Da If on ofChelsea, is employed 
at Vogel's and Foster's and plans to 
attend Michigan State University in 
|he fall. The couple is planning a July 
24 vyedding. . 

^ r 
A non-smoker breaches in the 

equivalent of one cigarette when 
in a closed room with 10 smokers 

J S i T " "'•"-"•/•"• •!**•&• - - ^ . Barth and Carol yvan 

PRINTS & CARVINGS 
• CUSTOM FRAMING SPECIALISTS ] 

Prinls - Needlework- Photon - Mirrors 4 

• LIMITED EDITION PRINTS • 
• WATERFOWL CARVINGS 

By John Hriczak * . 
Working out of our home; shop enables us 

to sell you at VVH6LESALE: PRICES! 

PAT HRICZAK - 665-0505 

!} 105 S. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-3440 
» • • : 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

J 

•CSjllBMi Interchangeable Covers 

fNEEDLEPOINT-CREWELMACRAME 
COUNTED (CROSS STITCH 

Supplies-Kits-Craft Classes 

> 

| 

•Custom jwindows 

, INSULATE, 
WHILEYOU 
DECORATE and 

20% To 25% 
All our custom ; window treatments 
are yours at 20% to 25% savings . . . 
draperies, woven woods, mini blinds, 
shades, sheers, verticals, verasols. 
Phone 475-8621 or 1-8OO-482-3650 

rs-

SAVE 20% 

verosol shades 
By Kirsch, Pleated polyester 
shades so sheer (he light and 
view come through. Alumi
num, bonded to the back, 
blocks out summer sun and 
winter chill. 

SAVE 25% 

•m* »«W» « • * • M M • * * « • • • • • • • 
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woven w<x)ds 
By Kirsch. Yam-rich Ro
man shades or draperies of 
woven woods in dozens of 
delightful colors and de
signs. Highly energy-effi
cient, too! 

A meeting of the local VFW 
Auxiliary was held Monday, 
April 12 with the election of 
district delegates, alternate 
delegates and Auxiliary officers 
taking place. There were U 
members present. 

Delegates to the sixth district 
are as follows: Eulahlee 
Packard, Lucy Piatt, Fran Zator-
ski, Gertrude O'Dell, Virginia 
Schirrmacher, E. Bernlce 
Schneider and Darlene Cozzans., by the Post. 

Tentative date for the Buddy 
Poppy sales was announced as 
May 21 and additional details will 
be given at the May meeting. 
Volunteers will be needed to man 
the local street corners. 

A detailed hospital report was 
given by the hospital chairman 
Lucy Piatt. She explained the 
Friday morning coffee hours held 
during March. On March 24, the 
hospital party was co-sponsored 

Alternate delegates are Nina' 
Matthews, Dorothy Lehtz, Judy 
Kent, Eleanor Farley, Sally 
Heldt, Goldie Hoover and Marien 
Johnson. 

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year are Mary Erskine, presi
dent; Virginia Schirrmacher, 

- senior vice-president; E. Bernice 
Schneider, junior vice-president; 
Darlene Coaaans, treasurer; Ger
trude O'Dell, chaplain; Eulahlee 
Packard, conductress; and 
Dorothy Lentz, guard. Remain
ing to be elected at the May 
meeting are one- and three-year 
trustees. 

Grave flags and markers were 
ordered and will be placed on the 
graves of deceased members 
prior to Memorial Day. 

Gifts of money were allowed 
for the department president and 
the sixth district president at the 
retiring of their respective terms 
ending in June. This will be 
preceded by the department con
vention to be held in Grand 
Rapids from June 24 through i 
June27. : * ; 

A total of $10 was allowed for 
Camp Trattor Days to be used for 
prizes for the children in the 
week-end festivities. 

Another $10 was allotted for na
tional home carnival tickets for 
the residing childrens' use. The 
carnival will be July 11. 

Kinder Klub 
Elects Officers 

/ Kinder Klub met Monday, 
April 12 at the home of Elaine 
Stahl. A very productive business 
meeting was held and election of 
new officers took place; They will 
be installed at the May meeting. 

Several members plan to at
tend the Michigan Child Study 
Association Spring Planning Con
ference to be held May 8 at Holt. 

All klub members brought a 
hand-made item to be auctioned 
off following the business 
meeting. During the auction, 
hand-dipped; chocolate candies 
and a delicious dessert, made by 
the hostess, were enjoyed by all. 

Reports were given on the 
March rummage sale and the 
April 10 bake sale. 

It was announced that the 
Loyalty Day celebration will be 
held May 2 in Brighton. 

The sixth district convention' 
will be held Sunday, May 16 at 
Brighton as hostess Auxiliary No, 
4357, with the election of the sixth 
district officers taking place. 
Department president Mildred 
Sebrelis will make an official 
visit to the sixth district. 

Fran Zatorski, the local Aux
iliary president, announced AprU 
20, at 7:30 p.m., as the time tor 
annua! reports. AU chairmen are 
requested to be present at the 
VFW Hall with notebooks and 
report blanks. 

The Auxiliary Voted to adopt 
two veteran patients at the Yp-
siiariti State Hospital for a period 
of one year or the length of their 
stay, whichever, takes up the 
most time. \ 

The next regular meeting will 
be held May 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
VFW Hall, 

Chelsea Child Study 
Qub Members 
Elect New Officers 

The March 23 meeting of the 
Chelsea Child Study Club was 
held at the home of Grace Mc-
Calla. Prior to the business 
meeting, Grace gave a 
microwave cooking demonstra
tion. She prepared a variety of 
dishes which were sampled and 
enjoyed. 

During the business meeting 
conducted by president Barb 
Branch, a slate of officers for 
next year w.s vojted on. They are 
Ruth Dils, president; Dotti Bell, 
vice-president; Kay Redding, 
secretary; Anne Comeau, 
treasurer; and Pat Stirling, 
auditor-parliamentarian-
historian. 

Program chairman Ruth Dils 
reminded the members of the 
CPR coursl that the club is tak 
ing at Chelsea ' Community 
Hospital on Monday, Tuesday 

r 
< 

i 
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Senior Citizen Nutrition Program 

MENU and ACTIVITIES 

i^Hi!^^ 
AnhArbbt Civife' Ballet 

The Ann Arbor Civic Ballet will 
present its Spring Concert at the 
Power Center for Performing 
Arts in Ann Arbor on Saturday, 
May 1, 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, 
May 2, 2 p.m. The program will 
include Les Patineurs, Wind-
Bourne, and Peter and the Wolf. 

Ann Stock of Chelsea will be 
performing in the event. 

2*. 
The group's April meeting will 

be held Tuesday, April 27, follow
ing the CPR session. 

Kiwanis Elower Sale 
Sots Now Record 

At the 32nd annual Kiwanis 
Easter flower sale, held ; at 
Heydlauff's Friday and Satur
day, April 9 and 10, hundreds of 

Tickets may be purchased at flowering and green plants, 
First Position, Generations, Mr. single blooms, floral ar-
G's Little Boot Shop, Sylvia rangements and lilies were sold 
Studio of Dance, Village Motor to local patrons eager to add a lit-
SalesinCle!sea,andattnePower tie bit of springtime to their 
Center box office prior to the per- otherwise "white Easter." 
formance. Purchasers had a choice of 

For information regarding springtime fare including lilies, 

MEAD-CLOUSE: Mr. ondMrs, Ed 
win W, AAeod of Gross Lake have qn 
nounced, the engagement of their 
daughter, Laurie Ann, to David W. 
Clouse, son of Mr. ant} Mrs. Cecil 
Clause, Jr., also of Grass Lake. 
Laurie is o 1978 graduate of Grass 
Lake High school and is employed at 
SookCrofters, Chelsea. David is a 
I9?6 graduate pf Chelsea High school 
and is employed, by Federal Screw 
Works. An Oct, 16 wedding is plan
ned. 

Hospital Staff 
Hosted By 
Auxiliary 

The Chelsea Community 
Hospital medical staff, board of 
trustees, adminstrative staff and 
department heads enjoyed the 
Big Band sound of Al Townsend's v 
Ambassadors at the Campus Inn 
Thursday evening, April. 15. , 

Hosted by' the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital Auxiliary, the 
evening was designed as ah ex
pression of appreciation to the 
"hospital family," 

Carole van Reesema, president \ 
of the Chelsea Community 
Hospital Auxiliary, stated, "This 
is one of the few opportunities 
that the Hospital Auxiliary has to 
say thank you to all who make the 
hospital,what it-is. We also thank 
Al Townsend and the Am
bassadors and the Campus Inn 
for helping to make this big 
'thank you' possible. Judy 
Niswonger and her committee 
did a superb job." 

Senior Citizens 
Activities 

Tuesday, April 20— 
1:00 p.m.—Euchre, 
1:00 p.m.—Caning. 

Wednesday, April 21— 
10:00 a.m—Ceramics. 
l;00p.m.~- Bowling. 

1:00 p.m.—Blood pressure. 
Thursday, April 22-

1:00 p.m.—Bridge. 
1:00 p.m.—Pinochle. 
1:00 p.m.—Newsletter mail

ing. 
Friday, April 23-

11:45 a.m.—Men's day. 
Saturday, April 24— 

Vermontville Maple Festival. 
1 

Monday, April 26— . 
1:00 p.m.—Stained glass. 
1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 

Tuesday; April 27-
1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 
1:00 p.m.—Caning. 

Subscribe today to The Standard 

Week of April »*CT 
, Tuesday-Pork chow mein, appfe salad, roll and butter, red 
green beans, pear and lime Jell- plums. Bingo. 
O, roll and butter, cookie, Tuesday-Porcupine meat-
Creative expression. balls, yellow beans, scalloped 

Wednesday-Salmon loaf, bak- potatoes, wheat bread with but-
ed potato, Italian mixed ter,JeU-0 with topping. Creative 
vegetables, wheat bread with expression, 
butter, peaches. Music apprecia
tion class. 

Thursday—Hot roast beef 
sandwich, mashed potatoes with 
gravy, carrots and peas, citrus 
fruit. Senior fitness. 

Frjday—Turkey divan, orange 
rice, fruit salad, roll and butter, 
rhubarb crisp. Cards. 

Monday—Ham and noodles au 
gratin, green peas, cabbage and 

Although most of us think" 
of garnet* as a deep red/ 
they come in a variety of 
colon. A brilliant, bright 
green garnet, of gem quali* 
ty, it found in Siberia. 

LIMITED EDITION 
PRINTS 

Solberg • Bafemon • Foote)* Cal le 
Wysocki»Pajnell»McClung 

and others 

CU$TOM"FR ArVifNG 

TUB I rtBT ^^""2"*"" 
• r i K i i w r 1 AHT 0AU.1RY 

Mon.-Thorf. 10-3:30. M . lO . i , Sat. 9-4 
107¼ S. Main CHfLSEA 479-2726 

Keepsake 
because you only 
choose once-j^^^ 

• • • / • ' • ' . - . " 

•,rhi :iH 

On that special day, 
' share your feelings 

with matching 
Keepsake 14 Karat 
gold wedding rings. 
There's a style that 

will please you both in 

&•?#?&&; • * ̂ i*At;fr ••''•fctity"*!^ - ̂ l « ^ t l 6 ' i i ! ) c ^ l a i i S ^ ; ^ 
textured, fancy,' "'•' 

carved and antiqued 
rings. Visit us today. 

!i-''M!I.J 

Keepsake^ 
CARWIN 

Trade-Mark Reg. 

special rates, please call 668-8066. 

Telephone your club news 
to 475-1371 

tulips, mums, carnations and 
more. 

Gross sales from this year's 
Easter flower sale totaled a 
record high of $4,200. 

M i * 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

40 CHESTNUT 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

9:30 a.m. -3:00 j»m. 

The world's greatest migra
tors are birds called the 
Arctic terns. They travel 
each year to the Antarctic. 
The round trip totals about 
25,000 miles. 

Spring Sale 
"PACIFIC RIM" 

SILK FLOWERS 
All 50 ' 

• TULIPS 
• DAFFODILS 
• DAHLIAS 
• MUMS 
• ROSES -

ea 

• CARNATIONS 
• VIOLETS 
• DAISIES 
• POPPIES 
• Many Others 

(ike you! 

Let your WEDDING STATIONERY 
be as individual as you are. Choose from our 
wide selection of contemporary Carlson Craft 

wedding stationery. 

INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THANK YOU NOTES 

NAPKINS 
BRIDAL BOOKS 
ACCESSORIES 

Phone (313) 475-1371 
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Third marking period 

tfthGRADE-
^ •<, ,0reg Ackley, Mary Anderson, 
pQtilesite Arbogast, Melissa 

Arnett, Diane Bareis, Michael 
m Bareis, Bradley Barr, Robert 
^ B e n e d i c t , Robert Bentley, 
JjfrTtawthy Btough, Danya Boh!, 

i s f f e ' t ^ y Bohlender, Catherine 
'^\ i$pomis , j Tod Borton, Carol 

HBoyce, Tobin Boyd, Carrie 
£ruck, Doft Buckenberger; 

. Pougias Burchett, Kristen Burg, 
Jeanne Bury, Ann Carlson, Jen
n i f e r Casterline, Roberto 

g ^ Castillo, Bnwje Centofanti, Jen-
•^ hifer Classon, Charity demons, 
ift 

i 
• i » 

! 

4 
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Samuel Coomes, Brian Cooper, 
'.'Jennifer Cox, Daniel Crowley; 
•"Qharles Dalton, Connie Dault, 
.Beth Depping, Richard Eder, 
Mart Eisele, Amy Eisenbeiser,-
Doris Erke, Lynne BJrtel, Jeffrey 
Fahey, Molly Feeney; William 
Fenton, Traci Fletcher. 

Marie Gordon, Steven Grau; 
Christine Guinan, $teye Haas, 
Susan Hadley, Carol Hafner, Jef
frey Hager, Christine Hall, 
Cheryl Hankerd, Karen Hansen, 
David Harrison, Narwy Hastings, 
Kirk Hawks, James Heaton, Beth 
Heller, Michelle Hellner, David 
Hermon, Laura Hines, Laura 
Hodge; Janine Hoffman, Lori 
Kalmbach, Karen Kiel (all A), 
JoAnne Kitielea, Daniel Kleis, 
Jeffrey Klink, Allison Koepp, 
William Lamb; Jeffrey Lantis; 
Sarah Leisinger, Michael Lyons, 
David Mason,; terry Mclnnis, 
Robert Mckenzie, Craig 
McLaughlin, Karen Miller, Diane 
Moiler (all A), Dawii Moore, 
Ross Miirohjv David Nicholas, 
Dina Olson, PaiviPato, Margaret 
Peterson, Greta Pickiesimer, 
Barbara Pitzen, Richard PCfljani 
Phillip Powers, Johnlprestori. 

Patrick Rady, hek Redding^ 
Susan RiethmUler, Duane Rob-
bins, John Robbihs, Ken 
Roskowski, Jeffrey Rpwe, Cathy 
Roy, Sandra Schulse, Paul 
Schumann, Michael SelWajJef
frey Shepherd (all Aj|Zachary 
Smith (all A), Bethel Snyder, 
Steven Snyder, Richard Spragiie, 
Theresa Sprague, Michael 

John Seyfrted, Andrew Simon, 
Mark Smith, Michael Smith, 

. Wayne Smith, Christian* Som* 
mer, Michael Stahl, Marie 
Sullivan (all A), Sandra Sundling 
(all A), Kristin Thomas, Rochelle 
Tirb, Dane Tompkins, Tonna 
Trimble, Matt Villemure (all A), 
Francis Waller, Nancy Weir, 
Tamra Whitaker, David Wo-
jcicki, Rodney Worthing. 

10th GRADE-
Christine Arbogast, Kelly 

Barkley, Joleen Bell, Jeffrey, 
Blanchard, Connie Bollinger, 
Dawn Borders, Teresa Bort, 
Marine Brown, Laurie Brugh (all 
^) , Shana Burke, Lynn Clemes, 
Allen Cole (all A), Kevin Colon* 
bo (all A), Uesel Culver, Dianne 
Degmyther, Garland DeYoe, 
Julie Dunlap, Ronald Dunn, Kurt 
Elsehbeiser (ail A), Kevin 
Feldkamp, Kathleen Fenton, 
Michelle Fletcher, Darrin 
Fowler, Chris Gallas, Walter 
Gray (all A), Eric Green, Guy 
Gross, Joyleen Guehther,' 
Kimberly Guyor, Linda Hafne*, 
Charles Hager, Gerard Han> 
merschmidt, Michelle Harden, 
Laurie Heller, Mary Hellner; 
Brenda Hoelzer, Derek Hodgin, 
Tom Hunget, Eric Iiujlis, Tammy 
Jankuski, Stephen Kapolka, 
Kimberly Kleis, Jody 
Leslie Koepp, Lavonne 
David Lane, Margaret Leisinger, 
Breniia Lewis (all A), Tiniothy 
Loucks, Peggy Lovely.: 
< Jeff Martirt, Tanya Mattoff, 

Colleen McClihtock, Beverly 

. • . / • - - • • * ' . . • 

Rod & Gun Club 
Studies 

At the April meeting of the clubhouse by social, civifr and 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club, Presi- community service groups;* 
dent Roily SpaukUng announced Also under consideration will 
the creation of a planning com- "nr pronmnln fin fnuil i i>lnlirf|ii#, 
mittee to consider immediate and jects to provide added s u p r a for 
long range goals of the club. The services and activities m the 
committee will be headed by Bill club. ^ 

T^e Chelsea Rod and GuifcClub 
has existed since 1836 andjs af
filiated with the Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs. Membership 
is open to adult sportsmei^whb 
are interested in the conservation 
of natural resources. M 

Freeman, former president and 
long-time member of the 
organization. 

Subjects suggested for study in
clude a number of public service 
activities including an outdoor 
amphitheater on the club grounds 
to be used for religious services; 
nature trails and camp sites for 
Boy and Girl Scouts and other 
youth groups; road beautification 
with trees, shrubs and flowers at 
entrances to the village; im
provement of the club rifle 
range; establishment of an ar-

Pinckney Arety Man & 
On Duty With Makrw 
Air Unit on Okind&q 

Marine Sgt. Kief M. Swarthout, 
son of Louis K. Swarthout of 1488 
Darwin Rd., Pinckney, has 

chery range; an expanded pro- reported for duty with Head-
gram of hunter safety instruction quarters and Maintenance 
supervised by qualified club in- Squadron 36, Marine Corps Air 
structors; and greater use of the Station, Futenma, on Okinawa. ^ 

OUTSTANDING ORGANIZATION:, Emille as this year's outstanding non-profit organization 
Polens and Carol Strahler, co-directors of the for environmental achievement by the Michigan 
Waterloo Nature Center and founders of the Audubcin Society. The award was presented to the 
Waterloo Natural History Association, display a pair at the Michigan Audubon convention held 
plaque given to the Association after being cited April 3 at Grand Rapids. x 

H0ed Physician or Pharmacist 
Dir^ionsfor^ 

If you are taking medicine, the 
food you eat could make it work 
faster or slower or even prevent 

McLaughlin, Edward Markel (all it from working at aU. In fact, 
A) • Ribhard Merkel,M£rk Metro/, certain combinations of foods and 

drugs can produce results you 
didn't bargain for. Consider these 
examples: 

--Washing down a pill with a, 
Mark Porath, Glenn Prinzingj glass of milk can be a waste of 
Steve Ramsey, Marjorie money if the pill is atetracycline 

Jeffrey Morgan, Deborah Morris 
(all A), Thoinas Mull, Thomas 
Nemeth, Susan Oesterle (ail A); 
**"**' O'Quihh, Caiiriê ^ Parkins, 

Itawson, Susan Riemeh-
sclmeider, James Ritter, Joyce 
Rpbards, Alan Roderick, 
Jeanette Rouse, Jodi Rowe; Jef
frey Salyerj Rebecca Schlupe, 
Hallie , Schmidt, Thomas 
Schumann, Jack Schwerih, Carla 
Sears, Joan Shonk, Kimberly 

(an antibiotic) capsule. The 
calcium in the milk can impair 
yoiif body's ability to absorb the 
tetracycline and you won't get 
your money's worth from the 
medicine. 

—Taking as little as 4 teas
poons of mineral oil a day as a 
laxative can hinder your body's * , - . - . . Smith, Mark Spayd, Carol Stirl- w_. 

Stebelton.Trisha Steger (aU A), irtg,Eriq Stofflet, DaVid Tobias, ability to use vitamin D, vitamin 
Luida Stylion, Parker Thomas, Laurie Tressler, Gretchen Vogel K and carbterie, a substance the 

(all A), Lisa VonWald, Kevin body converts to vitamin A. 
Wahr, Daniel Waldyke, Leann 
Walz, Carol Warren, James 
Weber, paryl Wetzel, Shelley 
Wheaton, Linda Wiedmayer, 
Karen Wilson, Wendy Wolfgang, 

Cinda Thornton, Keyin Tobin, 
Robert Trevino, Katharin 
Ullman, Amy Unterbrink, iiindy 
Van Reesema, Lisa Vandegrift, 
Pamela VahSchoick, Kathryn 
Waldyke, Leon Walworth, Kevin 
Warner, Shelly Weber, Jennifer 
Wellnitz, Howard Whitaker, <Tim 
WhitesaU, Cathy VViiliamsV 

—Combining alcohol with an
tihistamines, tranquilizers or an
tidepressants can cause ex
cessive drowsiness and make it 
hazardous to drive a car or 

the body uses food. For example, 
women who take "The Pill" may 
develop a deficiency of vitamin, 
B6 and folic acid becausiof the 
pill's ability to deplete these 
vitamins. Chronic use of diuretics 
(or "water pills") can cause 
serious potassium losses. And 
non-prescription drugs can also 
lead to nutritional problems. An
tacids, for instance, can lead to a 
vitamin D deficiency if used on a 
long-term basis. 

The best precaution a con
sumer can take against 
unwelcome food and drug "> 
teractions is to follow the advice 
of a doctor or pharmacist and to 
heed the instructions that come 
with medications. 
, If you would like more informa

tion about taking medications, 
contact your nearest, Food and 
Drug Administration office at 
1560 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48207, 
attention Diane' M. Place, 
telephone (313) 226-6280. 

ial Education 
Fund Raisers for 

ring Trip 

. ....iV,;, r< -M>: 

Jane Wood; Barbara Woodward,, operate,machinery. ; . 
SahdralYiAing, Ŝ usan Young. ' a • ^Eating' Calami 'atid aged 

i f , c 1 » e ^ ^ 
!UJj 

fit?:" 

llthGRADEH 
Anna Aeiilo, Joy Albrecht -K 

Laura Anderson, David Bareis, 
Cathrine Basso, NBrent Bauer, 

i Shawn Ball, Susan Bareis, Lisa Qayla Bauer, Mark P. Bentley, 
Beeman, Thad Bell, Timothy 
Benjamin, vJon JBentleyV'• •' Li$a 
Bentley, Kipp Bertke, Cynihiai 
Bowen, Duane^ Branch, Mark 
Brosnan, Michael Bross, 
Claudett Bucholz, Eric 
Buckberry, , Sharon 
Buckenberger, Kenneth 
Burkhalter, Doreen Carlson, 
Garret Carlson, Jodi Casterline, 

Rhonda Bentley, Debbie 
Bolanow.ski> Charles Boornus, 
David ^bote, Shane Brown, 
Marie Btilick, Scott Cheever, 
Michael Coffman, Scott Collier, 
Amy Deppint, Daniel Fenton, 
Rebecca Firich, Mark Freitas, 
Chad Freyre, Yvonne Gaken, 
Deborah Garma, William Ged-
desj Cai;dl Gerstler (all A), 

Carolyn Chandler, CoUeen Clark, Stephanie Grant, Matthew Grau, 
Deann Colvia,' Cindy Connell, Anton Hanunerschiriidt, ^'"" 
Scott Dault, Kathleen Degener Hawker; Christine Hegadorn, 
(aU A), Jay Eibler, Leslie Flan- TamiHeim, MarkHenSon, Alison 
nery, Jean Foisom, Kimberiy Hepburn,, Ann Hofmeister, 

Steven Hunn, Scott Jones, Marcia 
Keezer, Kyle Kemmish, Brett 
Knickerbocker, Julie Koch, 
Kevin Koch, Charles Koenn, 

^ 3 

3!'I 

m 

Forner (all A), Robert Friday, 
Ellis Fryer, Jennifer Gibb, 

" Sharon Glassfprd (ail A). ' Jon 
Goderis, Ronald Gorny, Sharon 
Guinan. 

Jeffrey Haist, Julie Harrison, 
'Gaylene Hawkins, James 

- Hayden, Amy Hume, Julie Hunn, 
Lisa Hurd, Kris Johnson, David 
Kies, Patrick Killelea,, Daniel 

,;Klemmer (all A), Mary Klink, 
Elizabeth Klosiewicz, Jana 
Knickerbocker, Jeffrey Koepele 
(all A), Betsy Kolander, Martha 

'Kovick, Eric Kruger, Randalyn 
j t̂ arson (all A), Cindy Lauer, 
;1 Melanie Lee, Colleen Lewis, 
;*Margaret Lewis, Matthew 
•,Lo*eniz/ Thomas Lytle, David 
''Mann, Damon Mark, Matthew 
, McCallum, Sheldon McCracken, 
.Margaret Merkel, William 
Merkel, Susan Messner, Vaughn 
Mills/ David Moore; Robert 
Moore, Kathleen Morris, Dawn 
Murphy, Eric Myers. 

Michael Neidbauer, Barry 
,;NeVkirk, Kimberly O'Quinn, 

Sean Oxner, Doug Pagliarini, 
Felicia Passow, Pearl Phillips, 

.,Amy Poljan, Donna Popovich, 
-V Celeste Powell, Arlene Presley, 

. Michael Reid, Kevin Richardson, 
" .Venus Roberts, Anita Roderick, 
1, jOarlit Rowe, Rosemarie Roy, 
ft Dawh Scripter, Christofer Seitz, 

Laura Koepele, Andrew Koszegi; 
Steven Kropf, Rebecca Lee, Jeff 
Leisinger 

m berd«n^roU$ iTyci^arie tafc '̂(> 

ing a: certain type of medication 
for high blood pressure or depres
sion. A substance in cheese and 
other foods can react with the 
medications (MAO inhibitor 
drugs) and cause a serious rise in 
blood pressure, 

It should be obvious that taking 
medicine involves more than just 
putting pills into your mouthrYou 
may also have to avoid certain 
foods Or time yourself to use the 
medicine before* during or after 
meals. In many cases, taking a 

Kelly drug correctly will make the dif
ference between a treatment that 
works and one that doesn't. 

Your doctor or pharmacist is a 
good source of information about 
the best way to take medication 
and which foods and beverages to 
avoid, if any. It is important to 
tell the doctor about any unusual 
symptoms that follow particular 
foods; and to ask how drugs 

t1e%pfi6ii^iiuV &ibv$ws' 

Preparations are being made 
for Mrs. Bottum's and Mrs. 
Fisher's special educatibn 
classrooms' annual spring camp
ing trip. The camping trip is part 
of the regular school activities 
and curriculum; 

Oh May lp-12, the groups Will 
be camping at Camp Store, 
located in Napoleon, this facility 
offers many activities and ex
periences. / 

At the present time, the group 
is .investing their energies in 
money-making projects to pay 
the camp fees. Mrs. Bottum's 
special education classroom at 
South school will be selling bags 
of popcorn during school hours 
during the next few weeks. Mrs. 
Fisher's class at North school is 
holding a car wash in McDonald's 
parking lot on Saturday, April 24, 
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 
3 p.m. In case of poor weather, a 
rain date of May 8 has been ar
ranged. 

In addition to these fund-
raising endeavors, a number of 
local civic organizations have 
donated funds -' • 

• Auto GlaM . 
• Mirrors , 
• ShowrarEnclosure 

*GI«M A %cr—n Hfa\r 
• Alufnlnum Doors'* Fromtng 
# Insulotod Oloss Units 

(SFICIAL SHAPIS 4 SIXit) 
MIKE WALTON, Ownsr 7 6 9 2 7 4 2 

"J 5 
'Let me show you 
how having one 
insurance agent 

can make life 
simpler than having 

two or three." 
CALL ME 

You have only oner; 
nqmber to vail an$\ 
one agent to '.^ 
share your ^ 
confidence Call ~X* 
me for details on"4 

'State Farm life, 
heal(h, car and • '•.••. 
home insurance. i: 

JERRY ASHBY 
102 E. Middle 475-8637 

HAM MKM 

iNtu«»wc:i 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home Ollices:. .;. 
Bloominglon, Illinois 

U*§ • 0ood neighbor, State Farm la tt*r* 

Laura McCraken, Joseph might interact with your favorite 
McDougal, Jeff Messman, Scott foods and beverages, 
Miller, WiUliarn Moiled Karen 
Moore, Pamela Mullajiy, Robert 
Murray, Mark Neff, Kendra 
Neibauer, Carol Nix, Pawn 
Olson, Douglas Otto> Tina Pad
dock, Michelle Parmer, James 
Pearson, John Poulter,, Cathy 
Prentice, Richard Proctor, 
Maryann Richardson, Rodney 
Satterthwaite, Steven Schultz, 
Joseph Simon, Amy Smith, 
Joshua Smith (all A), Matthew 
Smith, Mark Stebelton, Ann 
Stock, Phoebe Strong, Philip 
Sweet, Kelly Thayer, Joann 
Tobin, Beth Unterbrink, Kevin' 
Vandegrift, Willem Vavn-
Reesema, Lisa VanSchoick, Ann 
Weber, John Wilcox, Amy 
Wolter, Michelle Young. 

Some 200,000 people annual 
visit the Michigan State Universi
ty Kellogg Bird Sanctuary near 
Battle Creek to see thousands of 

Not all reactions between foods 
and drugs cause problems. For 
example, eating fatty foods 
before taking a certain drug for 
fungus infection can increase its 
effectiveness. 

However, it is more common 
for foods to interfere with a 
drug's action. Because of their 
acidity, citrus fruit juices and 
soda pop can cause some drugs to 
dissolve in the stomach instead of 
in the intestines where the 
medication would be absorbed in
to the bloodstream faster. Ex
cessive amounts of natural 
licorice extract can counteract 
medication for high blood 
pressure, and .foods high in 
vitamin K (liver and green leafy 
vegetables) can work in direct 
opposition to drugs prescribed 
preventing blood clots. 

People who are taking 
medicines for long periods of 

CLEAR CABLEVISION 
ANNOUNCES 

FREE INSTALLATION 
- < • ':' • • 

CHELSEA 

EXPIRES 
FRIDAY, APRIL 23 

Any orders received by 5:00 p.m. Fri
day, Apri l 23, 1982 wi l l be installed at 
NO CHARGE. 

ducks, geese and other migrating t i m e s,hould k n o w t h a t dru^s c a n 

pfrdu, sometimes interfere with the way 

!W : 

FRANK GROHS 
CHEVROLET 
IN DEXTER 

i ' 
ffWould be pleased to take care of 
tfeillf your service, body shop needs, 
jrtclucfirig Chevrolet warranty work on 
|0Ur present Chevy. 

Olv« ROILY SPAULDING or CHARM fftfDITTE 
a art at 426-4677 

-Get the Best for less" 

«3* 

m& 
!?#&•;• 

Don't Miss Out. 
dot connections. 

MAUSOttUMS • MOW UMINTS 
•ROSZE TABLETS • MARKCKS 

BECKER 
M E M O R I A L S 

4«31 )m€kmm I f N 
ANN AMOK, MICMIOAH 

Clear Cablevision 
475-8631 

iiUmiia 

WM •M 
$&&M£$MkMM&ki*.ili yaMMti. 

•MitefliiMiaMMt^ M M M 
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SERVICE AWARDS: Dana-Chelsea Receiving recognition were, from left, A. Fouty, 
employees were presented service awards by: 30 years; W. Whitaker, 30 years; D.McArthur, 20 
foremen Justice Marshall and Jess Former, years; and A. Vandervoort, 20 years. 

10-YEAR SERVICE AWARDS were presented 
recently at Dana-Chelsea to L. Pickell, A. Stone, J. 

Creger and D. 
Bentiey. 

Hannewald by foreman, M. 

TOWER SHELL 
SELF-SERVE GASOLINE 
N E W S U M M E R H O U R S : 7 a . m . t o 9 p . m . 

Certif ied Mechanics on duty f rom 7 a .m. to 
9 p.m. for all your mechanical / t i re needs. 

Broderick Tower Shell 

A word about 
pre-arrarit 
and pre-financing 

Medieval Fair 
(Continued from page one) 

Hoornstra and some members of 
the Ann Arbor Chapter of the 
Society for Creative 
Anachronism. Hoornstra will be 
wearing full armor and will put 
on a demonstration and answer 
questions. This event is schedul
ed for 2 p.m. 

The Medieval Fair is sponsored 
by North School's Parent 
Teacher Organization as a means 
of raising funds for equipment 
that would otherwise be difficult 
to acquire for use in the school. 

May 1 will provide area 
residents a trip back to the Mid
dle Ages and a day of fun for all 
members of the family. 

Please Notify Us ' 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

April 22 Is 
Girl Scout 
Leaders Day 

April 22 is Girl Scout Leader's 
Day across the country. Leader's 
Day is designed to recognize the 
nearly 2,350 women and men who 
serve as Girl Scout volunteer 
leaders in Huron Valley Council. 

Together these Girl Scout 
leaders donate millions of hours 
each week to girls across the na
tion. If all their services to their 
communities were paid even at 
minimum wage levels the dollar 
cost would be impressive. But the 
value of their work in shaping the 
lives of today's young women 
cannot be calculated. 

In a constantly changing world, 
Girl Scout leaders provide 
positive roles for girls, helping 
them to experience the excite
ment of new possibilities,, new ac
complishments, and new rela
tionships with others. Girl Scout 
leaders work in partnership with 
girls to develop a growing con
fidence that enables young 
women to meet challenges and to 
become competent, self-assured 
adults. 

The Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Council urges that on Girl Scout 
Leader's Day, girls, their 
families, and their communities 
join the nation-wide effort to 
recognize and honor Girl Scout 
leaders for their important work. 

This is the first nation-wide 
salute to Girl Scout leaders dur
ing Rational Volunteers Week. 
Girls throughout the United 
States will use the opportunity to 
show appreciation in the form of 
parades, parties, dedications, 
and special projects. A flag 
honoring the superb service of 
the nation's 300,000 Girl Scout 
leaders? will be flown over the 
Capitol building on April 22. 

Girl Scouting could not happen 
for the nearly 10,000 girl 
members in Huron Valley if it 
were not fpr dedicated, commit
ted leaders. Girl Sicout Leaders, 
this is your day. 

*N; ;ffi»te fty™*^ T V * ^ , **» 20, tra ŝ  

DOWN ON THE FARM:Erwin Young and bis, temperatures blanketed the area. This 
grandson, Jeremy; were ready to prepare the photograph was taken on the elder Young's farm, 
fields for spring planting last week when winter located on M-52, Chelsea, 
finally seemed to disappear and warmer 

Trip, Toiw Commit^ 

Free RV Dealer 
Directory Ready 

Free copies are now available 
of the 1982 Edition of Recrea
tional Vehicle. Dealers in 
Michigan, for the people who 
already own»RVs, or those who 
are in the market to purchase 
one.'1 The Guide is published: by 
the Michigan Association of 
Recreational Vehicles and Cam-
pgrouds. (MARVAC). , 

Guide lists over 70 recreational 
vehicle dealers throughout the 
State." The brochure lists the 
brands of vehicle sold by each 
dealer, as there are more than 
15Q RV manufacturers. 

The directory was also issued 
to help RV owners discover which 
Michigan dealers service their 
particular vehicle should road 
emergencies arise. Addresses 
and telephones are listed by coun
ties and each is coded with 
references to 15 customer ser
vices. 

To obtain your free copy of the 
1982 Recreational Vehicle 
Dealers in Michigan, send a self-
addressed 20-cent stamped 
basiness-size envelope to: Dealer 
Guide, MARVAC, 19045 Farm-
ington Rd., Livonia 48152. 

The Chelsea Community 
Education program will he spon
soring a Community;Trip and 
Tour program beginning late this 
summer and early in the fall. 

A committee is currently being 
formed to determine the first set 

Survey Indicates 
Iner&ased Export 
Market for Food 

A survey by the U.S. Depart
ment Of State of 100 diplomatic 
posts acros^ the world indicates 
that countries in the Middle East, 
east Asia and the Carribean 
might purchase more , value-
added American food products. A 
value-added product is a raw 
commodity that has been pro
cessed, such as wheat milled into 
flour. ' 

"The results of this survey are 
now being analyzed by the 
Foreign Agricultural Service in 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture," according to ' Al 
Almy, director of public affairs 
for Michigan Farm Bureau."The 
Service will be developing recom
mendations on ways the market 
opportunities in these areas can 
be utilized," '•"•; » • ' 

i ; U £ J m y ^ ^ 
the potential to,export more pro
cessed wheat, dry edible beans, 
soybeans, fruits and vegetables. 

of trips and tours. The emphasis 
of the program will begin on one 
day trips and tours. 

Anyone interested in serving on 
the committee to determine where 
the trips and tours will go should 
call the Community Education 
Office at 475-9830. A meeting will 
be called in late spring. 

. This is a fine opportunity fof in* 
dividual? as well as civic groups 
to participate in one day trips via 
buses, Amtrak and the like. Possi
ble one-day destinations wiU ihr 
elude the Detroit Symphony, 
Meadowbrook, Greektown and 
nwe. 

Subscribe today 0 The Standard. 
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CHRIS' 
REPAIR CENTER 

• 
• 
• 

• 4 A re you ready for spring? Does your summer- J 
• t ime equipment need some at tent ion, tune-up, • 
J oi l chdnge, or spr ingt ime maintenance? I 

t : • 
X AAOTORCYCLES-LAWNMOWERS-LAWN TRACTORS • 
f ROTOTILLERS-MINI-BIKES-GO-CARTS, etc. « 
I " • • • ' • ' ' • ' . ' • • • 

* CALL t 

CHRIS'REPAIR CENTER] 

^ Evening Hours and Saturday and Sunday 

BARBARA M.WEHR, D.D.S. 
JOHN C. WEHR, D.D.S. 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 

9.477 N. Territoriol, Dexter 
In Norlh Territoriol Forolly Clink 

426-4635 
Our office hours: 

MOndayThursday ?;30 o.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Friday 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

most Saturdays ¢,00 o.m.-2:00 p.m, 

Big Enough Tomr Serve You ,". . Small Enough To Know You I 
Corner of Sibley and Worknor Rd*. - Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

PHONE473-1701 Safe Prices Good Apr i l 2 0 thru Apr i l 24 

Complete Fresh Meat Dept. - U.S.D.A. Choice Beef The Finest of Fresh Pork 

The funeral serves a wide range of pur
poses, with religious, psychological and 
physical significances. There are many 
aspects and details to the meaningful 
funeral that are arranged with the assist
ance of the professional funeral director, 
usually at the time of need. However, some 
people prefer counseling prior to need. 

We offer complete information on pre-
arrangements and pre financing, available 
without cost or obligation of anv kind. 
Peel Iree to contact us at vour convenience. 

HASTINGS TREE FARM 
& NURSERY 

9500 N Territoriol Rd. 
BUSINESS HOURS: 
Monday friday 
Saturday Sunday 

426-3985 

5 p.m. to 8 p.m.< 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

^URGHARDT-GOLE 
CHELSEA FUNERAL CHAPEL, 
/ 214 East Middle Street Phone 475-1551 

& A f i $ i $ N * W Jf^f**"1' * < * * • Wrt» >*• '"HOMi" ilk* atmaiphw* 
pfwitfii?ii:r;t it,. 

Quality Stock 
at a Reasonable Price! 

ixample of Prices; 
2-3 ft. Pine or Spruce . . .$10-$ 12 
12" Andorra Junipers $4.75 
1218" Yews. $8.49 
18-24" Burning Bush . . . . . . . . .$7.00 

(Call for Price Lisi)-

•ALL STOCK GUARANTEED 
ONE FULL YEAR 

t f w l 1 #l-OCALLY GROWN 
I L * ] 11 •QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 

Free Estimates on landscaping 

j Free 1 2 0 5 " Pine or Spruce j 
$1.25 Value 

J (Phase Bring Coupon) ** j 

Dtxttrhnehiwy M, 

U.S.D.A* •> 

FULL CUT - ^ , - , ^ } ^ ^ 

Round S t e a k . . . . . . . * . $ 1 . 9 8 
GRADE A 

WHOLE FRYERS... . . . ib. 59* 
SALAY'S 

FRANKS . . . . . . . . . ib. M.99 
V i 

GOURMET SALADS 

POTATO SALAD or 
MACARONI SALAD., .ib. 89« 

FRESH 
BOSTON 

BUTT 

* • • & * WHOLE , .... 

PORK ROAST b $ 1.3 9 
FRESH 

PORK CUTLETS... i b * 1 . 9 9 
FRESH 

PORK SAUSAGE .ib.$ 1.29 
FRESH 

PORK STEAK i b $ 1 . 4 9 
'FARMER PEET RE-PEETER 

SLICED BACON U b . 
• • • Pkg. • M.59 

HOLSUM KtNG-SIZE (24-OZ. LOAF) 

White Bread 79« 
MICHIGAN 

Potatoes 

DEL MONTE 

Bananas 

10-Lb. 
• . . . Bag n.39 

• • • • • • • • • l b . 39 * 

CAIN'S REG OR MARCELLE 

Potato Chips . 1-Lb. 
Bag 

DIXIE - 50-CT. PKG. (50Z.) 

Kitchen Refill Cups 

*L89 

39* 

FARM MAID DAIRY 

..««•. .1.98 

9 . $ 1 . 6 9 

HOMOGENIZED 
MILK 

LOW-FAT 
MILK . . . 

• • • . W l * 

FRESH $ 1 1 0 
ORANGE JUICE .Vagal. I • I T 
CHOC MILK . . . . - * G * 

CHIP DIPS 

COTTAGE CHEESE . 

qt. 6 9 
8-OZ. AQ 
CRTN. " f W 

1 LB. 
CRTN. 

* 

89 
COLA DRINKERS 

COCA-COLA 8 s2.39 
(plu$ deposit)* 

FRESH MEATS - GROCERIES - PRODUCE - BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

Open 7 a.m. /Morning fo TO p.m. Mights - 7 Days A Week 

M&': 
Vi ' i ' l ' -"»'5'-
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C O M M U N I T Y 
1 CALENDAR 
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Mobffay— 
]f" *(Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets 
V 'W»ty Monday, 6;30 p.m; at 

] CHelsea Community Hospital. 
5, ^Chelsea School Board meets 

first and third Mondays of 
h month, 9 p.m., in the Board 

own. 

. ¾ . Mary's Altar Society, first 
.Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m., 
at Rectory hasement. 

* * • 
Chelsea Lioness, second Mon

day of each month at the Meeting 
Room in the Ann Arbor trust Co. 
on M-52, Chelsea\ at 7:30 p.m. 
CaJi 428-7179 or 475-9455 for inforv 
nation. 
V*.'. * *.""*' 

t ; Lima Township Board regular 
Meeting first Monday of each 
rrionth, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Ball. advxl3tf 

* * *. : 
^Parents Without Partners, 
9»-5030-A support group for 
sirtgle parents, Monday, April 26, 
f p.m. Call Gus at 973-192$ for 
directions. 

1^ 

' ,<• 

Recreation Council, second 
Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m. 
in the Village Council room above 
the police offices. Open to the 
public. 

\n/guesday- ^ / . / / - ^ . -
* Lima Township Planning Com-

jion, third Tuesday of ©ach 
ldnth, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
toll. advx2tf 

| Chelsea Village Council, first 
and third Tuesdays of each 
ionth. advtf 

Sylvan Township Board 
regular meetings, first Tuesday 
of each month, 7 p.m.. Sylvan 
Township Hall. 112 W. Middle St, 

/ . ' advtf 
* * * . 

Inverness Country Club pot-
luck and euchre pVty, 6:30 p.m., 
first Tuesday of each month. 

' advl7tf 

Lions Club, first and third 
Tuesday of every month, 6:45 
p.m., at the Wolverine Lounge, 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Nutrition Program, pre-natal 
nutrition classes, fourth Tuesday 
of each month, 6 to 7 p.m. at the 
hospital. To register, phone 
475-1311 (ext. 354). Class is free of, 
charge. 

Rebekah Lodge No. 130 first 
and third Tuesday of each month, 
7:30 j i m . 

• _ • ' • ' > . * . 

Chelsea Child Study Club sec
ond and fourth Tuesday of each 
nionth,8p.m. ' tf 

Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 
of each month, for more infor
mation call Jerry Martell, 
475-1966. 

• . ' * • • ' • * . ' . ' 

Chelsea Rod and' Gun Club 
regular meeting, second Tuesday 
of each month at the clubhouse, 
LinganeRd. . 49tf 

Wednesday— 

LaLeche League, Wednesday, 
April 21,7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Carol Strahleri 203; Lincoln, 
Chelsea. Subject: "Nutrition and 
Weaning." Ph. 475-9444 for more 
information. 

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 
8 p.m., Chelsea Lanes basement 
meeting room, 

• • * * ' * 

Olive Chapter 108* OES, will 
honor county officers Wednes
day, April 21, 8 p.m., Masonic 
Hall. Officers wear formals. 
Bring'desserttopass. 

Annual meeting of the 
Washtenaw County Convalescent 
Homes Auxiliary Wednesday, 
April 21, at 9:30 a.m. at Zion 
Lutheran church, at. 1501 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Officers for 
the doming year will be elected. 

Thursday— 
Chelsea Band and Orchestra 

Boosters, second Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p.m., high 
school band room. 

Kiiights of Columbus Women's 
Auxiliaryv second Thursday of 
each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. 

• Hall, 20750 Old U&12. 1 

Lyndon township Planning 
commission will now meet at 8 
p.m. the second Thursday of.each 
month.. , A^ a<Jv26tf 

'̂ Best Boy,'' ,1980 Academy 
Award documentary concerning 
a mentally retarded man becom
ing independent from his parents, 
Thursday, April 22, 7:30 p.m., at 
High Point Center, 1819 S. 
Wagner Rd., Ann Arbor. No,, 
charge.'.. ' • ' ' . ' ' / ." 

FrixidY-^ 
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center 
at North School.' 

HOME-MADE 
SPAGHETTI 

«> H t* A/I roc/ Can 

includes salad 
qnd garlic bread 

CHILDREN'S PORTION $1.73 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
4:00 to 8:30 p.m. 

CHELSEA A & W RESTAURANT 
/> W-32 - Chelsea-Manchester Rd. 

IE 

\ 

)i 

itt 
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TABLE 
FINE FOODS AND COCKTAILS 

Join Us for Our Daily 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Soup and Sandwich or Soup and Salad 

EVENING SPECIALS 
Monday.. . . . . . Our regular menu 

Tuesday . . . . . . . . . .Ch icken Buffet 

Wednesday.... New York Strip Steak 

Thursday . . . Roast Beef Buffet 

Friday... \ . . . .Prime Rib 

? Lake Superior Whitefish 

Saturday . . .Pr ime Rib 

WITH SAtAD BAR 

Choose from Our Scrumptious 
Home-Made Dessert Cart 

Frldoy and Saturday Evenings 

HOURS: Monday thru Friday . . . , 6 d.m. to • p.m. 
f',,' %i.>̂ ;:,-. *d**»r«tay • • • - • . . . 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday— 
Boy Scout Troop 425 Rumjiiage 

Sale — April 24,9 to 4, Longvyorth 
Plating. For pick-up call Glen 
Weir, 475-7509. adv46-4 

Vermont Cemetery meeting, 
Saturday, May 1, i: 30 p.m., at the 
cemetery. In case of rain, the 
meeUng will be held at the home 

•M virrionSa^erthwaite. £ 
• • " " ; • ' . ; • • " * , * • * ; . ' • " ' . . • - • k 

• • .• • • • • • • ' - • • . , : - • • , . • i ^ ( 

Waterloo Nature vCenter will 
preisent, "Spring Mushrooms," 
Saturday, April 34, 2 p.m. E>r. 
Alexander Smifh of the Universi
ty of Michigan, will present a 
slide program on mushroom hunt
ing. Weather permitting a hike 
will follow. Cost, $2. 

Super Spaghetti Supper at St. 
Paul church. Sponsored by St. 
Paul Youth. Donations: $3.50 
adult, $1.50 child. Dinner includes 
salad bar arid bread. April 24, 
5:30 to 1:30 p.m. Home-made 
dessert, Tickets available at 
Dime Store and i Chelsea Hard
ware. ;'• • adv46 

Boy Scout Troop 476 Paper 
Drive Saturday, April 24. Pick-up 
at 'Polly's until 2 p.m. or call 
475-2850 Or 47M412. adv46 

Spring Salad luncheon—Bridal 
Show April 24,1 p.m.; donaton $5. 
Benefit Scholarship Fund. Spon
sored by Chelsea American 
Business Woman's Assoc. Call 
475-7545 for reservation or any* 
ABWA member. advxl4-2 

Sunday— 
Waterloo Nature Center will 

present two bog walks, Sunday, 
April 25 at 1:30 p.m. and 3:30 p."m. 
Cost, 50 cents; members of the 
Waterloo Natural History 
Association, free. 

Misc. Notices— 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties, call Barbara Branch, 
475-7644 or Ann Feeney, 475-1493. 

* * * 
Chelsea Social Service, 

475-1561, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925'. 

* * * 

Î amaze childbirth preparation 
classes are offered continually at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. To 
register, call 475-9558 or 475-7484. 

KM* 

• f Main St. 
426-3811 

M 

sura sPAGwm SUPPW 
At St. Paul* Church 

Futl dinner includes salad 
bar and bread. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 24 
7:30 p.m. 

Sponsored By 
St. Paul's Youth 

DONATION: 
S3.50 adult; $1.50 child 

MOME-MADfc DESSERTS 
Tkktttt available at 

Dbn«_$t«n» A Ch«h>«« Hardwor* 

»riurnn i.^. 

SENIOR CO^AÎ TAINS for the 1982 Bulldog Softball team are 
battery-mates Amy Unterbrink, left, and Shelley Weber. Under, the 
coaching of Charles Waller, both ace pitcher Unterbrink and star 
catcher Weber are looked upon as keys to another successful 
Bulldog softball season. . 

Chelsea police vwarn that the 
coming of spring not only brings 
fine weather and time for house 
repairs, gardening and the like, 
but also ah opportunity for fly-by-
night driveway pavers, roofers 
and general' repairmen who 
travel door-to-door, and provide 
unwary, cost-conscious con
sumers with a*\ "unbeatable 
deal" on some sort of repair 
work. s 

In the meantime, the residence 
could be looked over for a possi
ble break-in, money . or other 
valuables could be stolen or, most 
humiliating? the:work done'and 
made more attractive because of 
a guarantee, is only temporary. 

Anyhow, how Can a onetyear 
guarantee be valid if those per
sons performing the service are 
from out-of-state and haye, in 
many instances, provided the 
client with a false name and ad
dress? 

, According to Chelsea Police 
Chief Robert Aeillo, all persons 
who perform these types of ser
vices and attempt to sell their 
services door-to-door, must have 
a peddler's permit issued at the 
police department. While 

* • * 
North Lake Co-Op Nursery 

school is now taking enrollments 
for the 1981-82 year for 3- and 
4-year,-old sessions. Anyone in
terested should call Gale 
Johnson, 475-1284. 

* • * * 

'Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
accepting applications for 
September, 1982. Please call 
Denise Martell, 475-1966, or Don
na Harsh, 475-1720. xadv33tf 

* * * 

If you need help with clothing, 
shelter or putting food on the 
table, Faith in Action can help. • 
We have food and clothing, and 
can help in other ways when the 
need arises. Please call 475-2003 
or 475-2594,10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

* * * 
Chelsea Community Fair of 

1982 will be held Tuesday, Aug- 31 
through Saturday, Sept. 4. 

registering with the police, these 
entrepreneurs must state the ser
vices to be performed, must 
describe the nature of their 
business, must supply a list of 
any and all vehicles used in per
forming the service, and must 
state whether or not they have 
been convicted of a crime (and its 
nature). From this information, 
reputability is determined and a 
decision made on issuance of a 
peddler's permit. 

Various types of scams are 
characteristic. Often, a local ad
dress and/or phone number is 
given*to the client thbughjthe 
vehicle (s) driven is fromanomer 
state which could indicate a 
possible scam. A typical 
driveway scam finds the peddler 
explaining that if the work is not 
satisfactory, just payment for 
materials is necessary. But, if the 
consumer loves the driveway 
work (and the peddler is always 
sure he or she will), both 
materials and labor will be paid 
for. The consumer often thinks 
that even if he or she loves the re
surfacing job, a simple complaint 
•will save a substantial amount of 
money and, after the job is com
pleted, payment may be made for 
materials only. The worker(s) 
departs and the consumer feels 
very tricky, that is until a heavy 
rain comes and washes the 
driveway into the street. 

Other types of scams are also 
used and, according to Chief 
Aeillo, whenever a door-to-door 
peddler visits a home or business 
to solicit work, the police depart
ment should be called to check on 
whether or not a peddler's permit 
has been issued. As the saying 
goes: "It's better to be safe than 
sorry." 

In 1848,' Pennsylvania passed a 
state child labor law setting the 
minimum age for workers in 
commercial occupations at 12 
years; the following year, the 
minimum was raised to 13 years, 
according to a publication of the 
U.S. Department of Labor. 

Juke Box 
for. Rentals 
. • REUNIONS 

• RECEPTIONS 
* PARTIES 

. . . every special event . 

(313) 662-1771 

•*<*•»• 

BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL -f 

HONOR ROLL ? 
3rd Marking Period 

«th GRADE— 
Carmen Alberteon, Kimberly 

Allen, Kasey Anderson, Julie 
Barth, Eric Bauer, Sarah 
Bentley, Gregory Boughton, Joel 
Boyer, Ann Brosnan, Lloyd 
Brown, Chris Biirkel, Randy Car-
ruthers, John Cattell, Dale Cole, 
Sharon Colombo (all A), Lorrie 
Crawford, Randy Dale, Paul 
Damm, Kimberly Degerier, Amy 
Dmoch (all A), Matt Doan, 
Alisha Dorow, Bruce 
Dresselhouse (all A), Shannon 
Dunn, Shannon DuRussel, Sam 
Eisenbeiser, Leah Enderle, 
Richard Finch, Catherina Fisher, 
Kevan Flanigan, David Freitas, 
Scott Gietzeh, Lisa Grammatico, 
Karen Grau (all A), Jordan Gray 
(all A), Patrick Gustine (all A), 
Robin Hafner (all A), Marguerite 
Hammerschmidt, Janie Harat, 
Stephanie Harms, Tami Harris, 
Karin Haugen, Erin Jtfaywood, 
Samantha Hilligoss, Wendy 
Hunn, Clayton Hurd, Kristine 
Jachalke, Meredith Johnson, 
Katherine Kelley, Ariene 
Klosiewicẑ  Heidi Knickerbocker, 
Robert Kornexl, Valerie ftuhl, 
David Kvarnberg, Marcie Kyte. 

Jill LaCroix, Sharon 
Laudenslager, Kirk Lawton, Ted 
Le,wis, Scott Marentay, Ann 
Muncer, Stacey Murphy, Richard 
Niethammer, Karen Paulsell, Jill 
Penhallegoft, John Piatt, Jen
nifer Pichlik, Daniel Pletcher, 
Robert Pratt, Teresa Reed (all 
A), Jennifer Rossi, Teresa Rud-
nicki, Jennifer Schwieĝ er, Mark 
Skiff\ Brant Snyder, Dawn Spade, 
David Richard Steele^ Dena 
Stevens (all A), Kelly Stump (all 
A), Ada Tai, Arlerie Tai, James 
Taylor, David Teare, Robert 
Thorne, Alison Thornton, Laura 
Torres (all A), Minta van 
Reesema (all A), Kenyan 
Vosters, Jeffrey Waldyke (all A), 
Laura Walton, Martha' Weber, 
Sarah Weis, Angela Welch (all 
A), Rae Ann Welch, Shasey 
Wescott, Owen Wilcox (all A), 
Michelle Wireman, Andrea 
Worthing (all A), Peter Young. 

7th GRADE-
Angela Alvarez, Jeffrey An-

dress, Heidi Apostol, Eric Bell, 
Matt Bohlender, Jennifer Bdugh-
toin, Robert Burg, Jeanine 
Castillo, Kristie Centilli, Alison 
Chasteen (all A), Kimberly Clut
ter, Catherine Coffman, Renee 
Davis, Angela DeFant, Melanie 
Dils, Kirsten Erickson, Maria 
Feldman, ICimberly ^Ferry, 
Melanie Flahigah,'' 'Jennifer 
Fol5pn),r, Cyntlu^,,^aken,; Kelly 
Ghent, barren Girard, Randal 
Hafner, Christina Guard, Donna 
Guinan, Kimberly Hamrick,, 

Wendy Harden, Edie Harook, 
jeffery Harvey. Heidi Hosner,, 
Drew Hubal, Robert HuttHjl̂  
Ronald Johnson, Kathryn, 
Jorgenson (all A), Jodi Keezff^ 
Susan Keezeo, Lee Kemmi^)^ 
Matthew Kemp, Casey Ketn*rfi 
Bryan Kidd, Mak Krzeczkowski. 

Jonathan Lane, Tucker L̂ ê  
Leah Lewis, Jay Marent*yw 
Beverly Martin, Jeffrey Maŝ »4 
Trisha Mattoff, EJiizat?^ 
Maurer, Wendy McGlinî eng 
Kristine Michaud, Leslie Moore,-
Kathryn Morgan, Unda< 
Mullison, Casey Murphy, Sajps, 
Noah (all A), Carol Palmer (al 
A), Michael Park, Philip Patter^' 
son, Marcus Pletcher (all -/¾ 
Douglas Poley, Martin Poljan\» 
Denise Pratt,.Christopher; 
Rainey, Amy. Richardson, Loren 
Rosenberg, Thomas Roth, Roberts 
Salts, Susan Schmunk, Jennifer 
Shaff, Deana Slusher, Ja&>n 
Smith, Petra Spalding, L îgh 
Spencer, Jeffrey Stacey (all A)* 
Todd Starkey, Cynthia Stirling^ 
Nancy Stierle, Laura Stephens,;^ 
Dawn Thorne, Norman Weber* 
Cristen Zerkel (all A). ,. > 

8th GRADE- ' 
Ty Anderson, Dan Bell,usj 

Raechel Bery, Jacqueline 
Boosey, TimBowdish, Angela 
Brand, Carl Bunch, Catherines 
Burkel, Nancy Case, Jennifer̂  
Cattell, Kimberly Chor̂  Kimber
ly Clouse, Kiin Collins (all. 4 ¾ ^ 
Carrie Collinsworth, Paula paiijW 
ombo (all A), James Cook, Sean 
Cook, Chris DeFant, Chariei 
Downer, David Dresselhouse^ 
Michelle Eastpn, James 
Eisenbeiser, Christie Favers»>Ani 
drew Fenton, Cassandra Fisher, 
Karen Foster, Laura GoderjSj 
Rose Grifka, Tr^cy Guard, Majfl 
Haapala, Tracie Harook (all A), 
Sommer Havens, Karen Hawte*> . 
Kristi Headrick, Chandra Hiul# Q 

Peter Janik, Doug Jankdskl, 
Susan Jaques, Marie Kapolka, 
Melissa Reiser, Jackie Kefle ,̂ 
Matt Koenh, Martha Koernke, 
Josie Krzeczkowski, Cijidy 
Kvarnberg, Michelle LaVilne, 

Jennifer , Lindsay, Kevin Mar
shall, Kenneth Martin, Auclira 
McClear, Karen Michaud, 
Kathleen Monaghan, Laura Nbt, 
Susan Overdorf (all A), Amy,(̂ t-
ner, Charles Peiter; Cry^ial||| 
Porath, Cindy Poulter, Sh^Wn'" 
Quilter, Jimae Ritter, Rjurt 
Roberts, Brian Robeson, ,'Jill 
Schaffner, Chris Schlupej Sohya 
Steele, Chris Tarasow, Dem 
Thpmas, Julie Thompson, Melln-
da feidgen, LeAnrii^eM, fc 
Whiteŝ U,;Amy Wolifganig-sMift 
Worthing, Dawn Zaineb. y'W 

Telephone your c\ub news'̂ ^ -
to 475-1371 '-'-'3 # 

.'!'.'ft 

?! 
BIG SCREEN - TV 

GREAT FOOD and GOOD DRINKS 
For Your Dancing Pleasure and Enjoyment— ' ' 

"DENNIS RUBY and THE PERSUADERS" 
' ' " ̂  

Music for all ages ;',' 
Friday and Saturday, 9.3Q p.m. to / 30 a.m. „•: 

LITTLE ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
11485 North Territorial Rd. Ph. 426-8668 

Tuo«.,'Wed.,Thur« 4 p.m. to 10p.m. 
Friday, 4 p.m. to 2 o.m Saturday. 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sunday . . . 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

CARRY-OUTS 426-8668 - PIZZA - FRIED CHICKEN 

20% Discount t o Senior Cit izens 

You Are Invited 
To Try Our New |# 

CLAM CHOWDER 

Largo l l - o z . 
Bowl •1.25 

Served 
Friday 
Only 

'Tasty, rich New England style Clam Chowder which 
we believe you will agree is the BEST chowder you've 
ever eaten in a restaurant. Come in and let us prove 
it. 

tf rIZZ 
SANDWICH & PASTA SHOP"| # 

OO N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 473 -911 < 

w& m*Mim^ •iittieiiiMiMiaBMM 
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ts Record Low 
•iq>ntiai building permits 
1 in 1961 for southeastern 
gan hit a record low total, 
e second consecutive year, 

)Tding t o l the Southeast 
ftigan Council of Govern-

h> 9,948 permits issued during 
(0Q}[Jn the seven-county region 

. c$Uy surpassed the1980 record 
, < JM}0t 10,56¾. In contrast, the 

building permit total in 1977 was 
mm 
"̂ Alj counties in the region ex-
pferlfenced drops from 1980 to 1981 
except Wayne county, where an 

, jttmttrease of 444 permits issued in 
Wthe 'city of Detroit kept the county 

total from dropping off, St. Clair 
' county had the highest percen

tage drop, 68 percent, while 
Oakland county had the highest 
numerical drop, with 2,624 fewer 

« permits issued in 1981 than in 

'W\ 

The most dramatic evidence of 
continued housing industry pro 
blems is seen when net building 
permit totals are examined. Net 
building totals subtract demoli
tion permits from building per? 

, mits. There were 6,957 demolition 
permits issued in 1981, resulting 
by a net total of -1,309 permits, 
compared to a net total of 4,697 in 
1980. It must be noted, however, 
that approximately 1,300 demoli
s h permits were issued in 1982 
for the Detroit-Hamtramck 

^G^neral Motors plant site, a one-
^llfa^e occurrence wliich, when 

taken into account, produces an 
adjusted net figure of zero for the 
year, ^v';^.-' •v^'r-'-
'i Detroit had the highest number 
oi'permits issued, 1,37¾ with 
multiple housing accounting for 
1,365 of the permits. Four com-
iftunities—Detroit, Sterling 

Heights, Clinton township and 
Southfteld—accounted for 72 per
cent of the total multiple family 
permits issued in the region. 
Avon township had the largest 
total of single family home per
mits with 195. 

. Within Washtenaw county, 
Chelsea and Dexter villages saw 
neither construction nor demoli
tion of any dwellings. Dexter 
township had 10 detached single 
family units constructed while 
Freedom township had four 
single family units built. Lima 
township had six single family 
units constructed while Lyndon 
township had the highest number 
of building permits granted with 
13 single family dwellings con
structed. In the village of Man
chester one single family unit 
was built while Manchester 
township had four single family 
units constructed, 

S/cio township saw the construc
tion of 11 single family and two 
two-family units and eight single-
family dwellings were con
structed within Sylvan township. 
Webster township had a total of 
14 new detached single-family 
units constructed during 1981. 

The Southeast Michigan Coun
cil for' Governments has been 
publishing building permit totals 
since 1968, The 1981 record lows 
are measured since that time. 

SEMCOG is a voluntary/ 
association of counties, cities, 
villages, townships and schools in 
the seveh-county Southeast 
Michigan region. The Council's 
principal functions are short and 
long-range planning for housing, 
transportation, land use, public 
safety, recreation and open space 
and the environment.1 

y 

Vyashtenaw County Soil Conser
vation District is offering a ( 
limited number of $100 scholar
ships to the Higgins Lake 
Teacher's Environmental School, 
Recording to William Fishbeck, 
chairman. All Washtenaw county 

^ 1 teachers are eligible for the 
,Stc|holarships to one Of the four 
^week-long courses. / 
,̂ The curriculum is in* tune with 

* ^ ; times. The courses focus on 

" i«i»# 
ig with the relationship be-

we^n man and his environment. 
Teaching techniques will be 

discussed and special emphasis 
placed on relevant programs for 

metropolitan areas-where 
tost of us live. The central 
erne, deals with the concepts of 
le "Spaceship Earth," although 
ch of the participating univer-

ities offers its own particular ap-
iroach. College credit can be 
tamed by attending one of the 
ollowing sess ions: June 
0-25-"Understahding En-
ironmental Problems"; June 
I7-July 2—"Acquiring the Tools 
ind Techniques for Environmert-
al Education"; July 
8-23—"Understanding Our En

vironment", Aug. 8-13; 
"Michigan's Environment: A 
Look at the Issues." y 

The course will be held at the 
Ralph A. MacMullan Conserva
tion School, offering, complete 
dormitory facilities in a beautiful 
woodland/lakeshore setting. The 
District feels this is an excellent 
opportunity for educators and, in 
turn, the. community to develop 
an awareness and, serwstyiyity; |o 

K$0$tfpie^ •• 
Teachers interested in more in

formation about the scholarships, 
courses, credit information, fees 
and registration should contact 
the Washtenaw.County Soil Con
servation District, 6101 Jackson 
Rd., Ann Arbor, telephone (313) 
761-6721. 

Blacks are lighter smokers 
than whites. Eighty-two percent 
of black smokers go through a 
pack or less a day, compared to 
66 percent of whites. Thirty-four 
percent Of white smokers though, 
consume more than one pack of 
cigarettes per day, compared to 
18 percent of all black smokers. 

V 

Spring! 
Forget about a l l this snow pi led up 
around us and come in to see our 
hew lines for Spring • ... 

NEW MERCHANDISE 

APPLIANCES - T V 
FURNITURE 

and STEREOS 

We also have a l imi ted number of 
i tems s l ight ly dented or soi led f rom 
our f loor displays. A l l o f fered at 

BIG SAVINGS! 
We need the room - help us 

clean out our warehouse) 

EABON'S 
. FURNITURE & APPL. 

# 0 M-32, Chol tM Ph. 475-1666 

wmmmmmmm^ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmumammm 

Th# CMstKi Stondord, Tuttdov, Afrit 20, \992 7± 

ABWA Salad Lima 
FashkmShaw Slated 

SHOW AND TEH.: Four-year-olds at North director LOree Stafford, Lindsay Gaken, Eric 
Lake Co-Op Nursery gather in a circle for share Freitas, Nathan Hallett, Amy Cole, Keri Kentala, 
time, with each student discussing a little bit Kevin Coy; Thomas Payne, Matthew McVittte, 
about a new-found plaything. Keeping an eye on Greg Rickerd, Laura Hodgson, Lloyd Eddy, Man-
Matthew McVlttie's motorcyclist, are, from rear, dy Callpetro, Gerrick Baize and Jessica Flintoft. 
around room, Evan Knott; Jeremy Mulia,teacher-; , * 

• 

QJBfeped at Chelsea 
For Sonne Term 

Two Washtenaw Community 
College courses will be available 
to local residents this spring. 
Mathematics/pre-calculus will 
be available during spring/sum
mer term on Wednesdays be
tween the hours of 6 p.m. and 9:15 
p.m. This is a three-credit class 
lasting for 14 weeks. 

Basic Programming I will also 
be offered during the springA 
summer term with meeting times 
scheduled for Mondays and 
Wednesdays between the hours of 
6 p.m. and 8:1Q p.m/ This is a 
,three-<?redit, 15-week class. 

Registration for these 
Washtenaw Community College 
courses will be held from 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. on Wednesday, April 21 
in the Chelsea High school 
cafeteria. In-distrlct tuition is 
$18.80 per credit'hour. < 

Tfjiticrti Increase 
Announced i or 
Fall By WCC 

Washtenaw Community Col
lege students will be asked to pay 
more tuition next fall. The Col
lege Trustees voted Tuesday, 
March 23 an increase of $5.50 per 
credit hour for in-district 
students, raising the hourly rate 
from $18.50 to $24. 

The / increase is made 

The Chelsea Charter Chapter of 
the American Business Women's 
Association is sponsoring its 

i main fund-raiser of the year with 
a salad luncheon and bridal 
fashion show Saturday, April 24V 
The group hopes to earn at least 
$1,000 which will be given as 
scholarships to girls or women in 
the community who are planning 
to further their education after 
high school. 

A large array of salads will 
start the afternoon off and a love
ly Wedding cake, baked by. Lena 
BehnRe, will be offered for 
dessert. 

The Contemporaries from 
Chelsea High school will provide 
appropriate music, Also, Laurie 
Smith of Dayspring Gifts will 
give a presentation on the import
ance of proper wedding invita
tions, napkins and so on. Peter 
Gaylord, a photographer from 
Jackson, will be bringing some 
ideas on wedding pictures and 
John Sebastian of Adrian will be 
the commentator, helping to 
describe the fashions supplied by 
Luchel's Bridal Shop and 
Gordon's Tux Shop of Jackson. 

Local models will be John Rob-
bins, Steve Wolacjt, Louie 
Jahnke, Dave Nicola, Paul 
Schumann, Keith Stillion, 
Melanie Schneider, Cheryl 
Nelson, Kathy Honbaum, Betty 
Case, Kelly Helfrich, Sheri Haab, 
JerylHerrick, Jill Laurich, and 
Fernando and Felicia Her-

WashtenaW County Soil Conser
vation District will join in the 
nation-wide celebration of Soil 
Stewardship Week to take place 
May 16-23,, according to William 
Fishbeck, chairman of the 
District Board of Directors. The 
theme for this year's celebration 
is" UA Time for Tenacity." 

In observance of Soil Steward
ship Week, the District will make 
available to interested churches, 
church service bulletin inserts 
with a colorful picture depicting 
the theme "A/Time for Tenacity" 
and a poem relating to the theme. 
Also available will be a 16-page 
Soil Stewardship Week booklet 
which provides information 
useful In preparing a sermon or 
church Observance of Soil 
Stewardship Week; as well as ap
propriate scripture passages and 
hynins. Bot&the.bul^ 
and booklets are available at no 
charge while (quantities last. < 

"With the growth of population 
and the world demand for food 
and with the clearing and 
development of most land that is 
suitable for cultivation, we must 
turn our attention to the task of 
saving every acre," so states the 
Soil Stewardship Week booklet. 
This is an important issue for all 
of God's people, whether city 
dweller or farmer. 

Clergymen and lay leaders in-

while Sandy Zeeb of Cbel 
'Greenhouse is in charge of 
extensive decorations. , "̂ 

Shirley Schneider is ge 
chairman of the event to be 
on Saturday, April 24 at 1 p.m, 
the Chelsea High school 
cafeteria. Judy Moisan • is , in 
charge of decorations, Katit* 
Chapman will handle door prizes 
and Shirley Porter and Bernice 
Augustine are co-chairmen of the 
luncheon. . < 

The local Chapter is hoping for 
community support and ticket* 
may be purchased in advance by 
phoning 475-2972 or 475-7545, 
Tickets are also available at the 
door. ,, .'.\y-

i 

Jackson Woman ' 
Charged with Theft; r 
Forging Checks :1 

A Jackson woman has been $y 
rested by Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department and charg
ed with stealing and forging 
checks belonging to an 83-yefirr 
old man who lives on North Ter
ritorial Rd. 

According to Detective Paul 
Wade, Jane Marshall, 25, was a 
friend of the victim. Apparently; 
she stole a number of checks^. 
February, cashing the first >i) 
Feb.' 26 and the last on March % 
totaling nearly $2,000. 

She was arrested on Tuesday, 
April 13 and will face preliminary 

mosillo. There will be several examination on Thursday, Apr̂ i 
more models from the Jackson '22. v / "•<, 
s h o p . .;•;" . •' • — - " '.''.'•"!;. 

The bridal bouquets are being 
done by Judi James of Jackson Subscribe today to The Standard. 

necessary because of anticipated Crested in the Soil Stewardship 
reduction in revenue from the 
State of Michigan next year and 
continued inflation. 

"The College has always tried 
to keep tuition rates low," 
Gunder My ran, president, said. 
"Even with the increase 
Washtenaw tuition will still be at 
the ayerage for Michigan com
munity colleges," 

' Tuition for out-of-district 
students will be increasedx$9.50 to 
$41 per credit hour andvout-of-
state tuition will increase $12.50 
to $55 per credit hour. 

The new rates will become ef
fective Fall Semester 1982. 

Week materials should contact 
the Washtenaw County Soil Con
servation District, 6101 Jackson 
Rd, Ann Arbor 48103; telephone: 
(313) 761-6721, for further infor
mation. 

When the Celsius scale was 
first devised, 0° was the 
boiling point of water, 100° 
the freezing point of water. 

FRANK 
DEXTER CHEVROLET 

NOW THRU MAY 31st 

MICHIGAN 

Rebates & 12.8 
GMAC LOW INTEREST FINANCING 

ON APPROVED CREDIT 

. AND- :' 

ON ALL NEW 1981 and 1982 CHEVROLETS 

m 
W 

0/ ANNU/$i /o PIR\li 
CINTA6i | RATE 

' I ' l l 

M 
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600 OO CAPRICE - IMPALA - MALIBU 
MONTE CARLO- CELEBRITY 

FULL.SIZE PICKUPS - VANS - BLAZERS 
SUBURBANS - 4-WHEEL DRIVES 

CITATIONS * - S 10 PICKUPS - LUV PICKUP^ 
CAVALIERS^ CAMEROS 

CHEVETTES 
(except Scooters) 

*50000 

*30000 

$20000 

ORDER OR TAKE DELIVERY BY MAY 31st. 

FRANK GROHS 
CHEVROLET, INC. 

PHONE 426-4677 
* 120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd* Dexter, Mich.. 

ALL SALES SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN STATE SALES TAX 

m 

Atl • oboies ore liqured (rom M S R P Vf ih i f ) * * * 
inu i i bra ilrtlivered by May 3 K I lo qualify ,.i<n 
12 8*« irjie ordornd uni's will •ec&^a iftbarp 
loqordlos* il flolivery Ho'e sr 

• Ciio'ion Coupos nurt Covatior Codn's oro onij 

eligible lot robn'o f 
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of "02 Graifc 
ill Help School Plans 

1 ¾ 1 <*< 

year's Washtenaw county 
school graduates will have 

tunity to "talk back" to 
wmt schools over the next few 

high schools will be ask-
former students for their ppi-

and other information con-
their school programs 

jh a phone and/or mail 
/ey. The survey will ask what 
ŝtudents are doing and how 

the schools' curriculum 
red their needs. 

|- ,»^pe,annual survey, conducted 
jperation with the Michigan 

irtment of Education, pro-
JS information for planning 

effective local and state 
Rational programs. 
tashtenaw Intermediate 
""ol district is helping to cô  
tate the survey in this area. 

Ken Handwerger, career educa
tion coordinator at WISD, said 
the contact with former students 
will be made by all Washtenaw, 
high schools during April and 
May. Students are urged to res
pond to the survey so that as 
many as possible can be 
represented in improving the 
schools' programs. Parents and 
relatives can help by forwarding 
the survey or providing the 
students' phone numbers or ad
dresses if they are away from 
home. 

Identity of the survey 
respondents is kept confidential. 
The information is used only for 
planning and to improve pro
grams and services. Area schools 
are concerned about how well 
their students' heeds are being 
giervedi 

< ?>« as 

m 

"all 4th 
as tax revenues, the main 

rt for Michigan's highway 
other transportation pro-

declined by live percent 
e last quarter of 1981 com-

to the same period a year 
ier, the Michigan Depart-
>t of Trarisportation (MDOT) 
rted today. 
was the eighth consecutive 

rter in which collections 
reased from the same quarter 
e previous year. 

11-ceht-a-gallon gas tax 
uced $102.72 million in the 

oben-December period of 
% down $¢1.35 million from the 

quarter of 1980. the number 
l̂lons sold fell by 48.6 million 

^,33.79 million. 
1g$he five-cent-a-gallort : diesel 

tax yielded $3.5 million, 
,700 under the total for the last 
rter of 1980. Revenue frohi 

Social taxes on trucks of three 
les or more, enacted to make 

#p; the six-cent difference'bet-
Wê en gas and diesel taxes, total
ed $2.43 million, a drop of 4.7 per
cent; or $119,192 from 1980. , ; 

receipts, including interest 
Jngs, go into the Michigan 

Transportation Fund. Deductions 
ijpt collections costs by the 
q^artments of Treasury and 
§ #te, and for various grants, left 
$P?;49. million available to {he 
f»gencie$ which: .operate/ 
l^chigan's transportation pro-

The total was up $3-24 
on, or 2.3 percent, from the 

P quartet of 1980. 
jjrhe State Trunkline Fund for 
instruction and maintenance of 
Sfie state highway system receiv-

\ iSS'-v 

ed $56,090,314 as its 38.4 percent 
share of net receipts, an increase 
of $1474,383. State-financed1 

public transportation. and rail 
programs collected $12,129,161 as 
their 8.3 percent portion, an in
crease of $253,197. 

The 83 county road commis
sions collected $53,373,184 as their 
34.3 percent share, up by 
$1,104,144. The 532 incorporated 
cities and villages received 
$28,917,667 as their 19 percent 
share, up by $700,162. 

Together, the state, counties 
and municipalities maintain 
more than 117,000 miles of 
highways, roads and streets. 

In Jackson county, the fourth 
quarter distribution amounts for 
1980 totaled $1,005,127.54 though 
the same quarter of 1981 increas
ed to $1,039,465.41. Washtenaw 
county also/saw an increase, up 
from $1,123,726.06 in the last 
quarter of 1980, to $1,158,766.73. 

' Locally, Chelsea's 19¾ fourth 
quarter distribution amount 
totaled $18,445.88, up from 
$18,095.09 during the fourth 
quarter of 1980. Dexter saw a 
slight increase, from $8,316,94 in -
1980 to $8,478.76 during the last 
quarter of last year. 

Grass Lake's 1980 fourth 
quartertotal; was $6,628.71 and,, 
during.^ same.quarter^iie ye^r,, 
later,, we.' distribution̂  imouni, 
was up to $7,012.74. Manchester 
realised nearly $200 in addition 
distribution during the final 
quarter of last year. A total of 
$10,410.96 was distributed during 
the final three months of 1981 

sorm 

You've heard of telethons, 
blkeathons, walkathons and 
swimathons. But have you ever 
heard of a Volunteerathon? 

The Washteriaw County 
Retired Senior Volunteer Pro
gram (RSVP) is holding the first-
ever Volunteerathon during Na
tional Volunteer Week, April 
18-24. Purpose of the 
Volunteerathon is to recognize 
RSVP Volunteers, all of whom 
are over age 60, for the 60,000 
hours of service they give each 
year to more than 80 non-profit 
agencies county-wide. It is also a 
first time ever fund-raiser for the 
program. 

Businesses, service clubs and 
interested citizens are pledging < 
for the hours served by RSVP 
Volunteers during the week of 
April 18-24. RSVP Volunteers 
serve an average of 1,150 hours 
each week, so a pledge of xkt per 
hour would mean a contribution 
of approximately $5.75. Dona
tions of any amount will also be 
accepted. 

Money raised by the Volunteer
athon will go directly to the 500 
RSVP volunteers in the form of 
mileage and public transporta
tion reimbursement, accident 

• ;*& 

and liability insurance, and th^ 
annual RSVP recognition evejp$ 

During Volunteerathon Week; 
RSVP volunteers will be maniTWm 
the phones at the RSVP o w P P 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m dail£3? 
answer questions about their; S^ 
dividual volunteer work and:» 
accept pledges and donations^ 

Jaycettes have chosen .jwt 
RSVP Volunteerathon aa$% 
district project this year. Pledget 
may be made by contacting any 
member of the Jaycettes, or by/ 
calling the RSVP office (99HT71. 
or 996-4778), or by mailing don*-^ 
tions to RSVP, 995 N. Maple R d J P 
Ann Arbor 48103. 

Sgt. James Wheeler 
Awarded Marine 
Good .Conduct^ Medal 

Marine Sgt. James K. Wheeler, 
son of Joseph R. and Maurene L. 
Wheeler of 9136 Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd., has been awarded the Goodw 
Conduct Medal. - 9 

Wheeler, is currently serving 
with the 2nd Maintenance Bat
talion, Camp Lejeune, N. C. 

A1978 graduate of Dexter High -
school, he joined the Marine 
Corps in September 1978. •'-..; 

NEW AND ADVANCED intensive care 
monitoring equipment was recently added to 
Chelsea Community Hospital's Intensive Care 
Unit and is considered "a significant medical ad
vance for bow the hospital and the community at 
large/' according to Dr. Steven Yarows, 
foreground. This new equipment monitors the 
heart rate, storing irregularities within a com

puter and assisting physicians in the administra
tion of medications, measuring pressure within 
the circulatory system and determining how effec
tively the heart is functioning. Numerically, this 
equipment is much more accurate than that 
typically used and Is capable of monitoring 10 pa
tients at a time, six beds and foar telemetry. 

U-M Hospitals Seek OK for 
er Medical Service 

University of Michigan transporting patients to U-M in-
Regents, at their April 15-16 tensive care units and other 
meeting, approved a new special care areas such as the 
-Helicopter Emergency Medical Burn Center, proposed Spinal 
Service program which will be Cord Injury Center, and 
based at the tyM Hospitals. Premature Infant Intensive Care 

The helicopter could be in ser- Nurseries, 
vice, by Aug. 1, according to Marszalek-Gaucher said the 
hospital officials, if Certificate of twin-engine helicopter am-
Need approval is received from buiance will be able to carry as 
the Comprehensive Health Plan- many as two patients and will be 
ning Council of Southeast staffed 24 hours a day, seven days 
Michigan. a week, with a pilot, flight nurse 

The helicopter service is and physicians as required. The 
designed , to icomplement the crewt,:will lift off within ,five 
ground ambulance. system of minutes, of- notification.,, The 
Washtenaw- and surrounding helipad is adjacent to the U-M 
counties. It will be an addition to Hospital's Emergency Service 
the well organized Emergency where the leased helicopter will 
Medical Service systems in place be permanently based, 
in these counties and will con- The helicopter will be capable 
form to the rules, regulations, of speeds up to 150 miles per hour, 
and medical protocols of the EMS Its range of maximum ef f ec-

License Renetml 
Available By Mail 
For Many Drivers 

More than half of Michigan's 
6.5 million drivers will be able to 
renew their licenses by mail 
beginning June 15, Secretary of 
State Richard H. Austin, has 
reported. 

According to Austin, a new law 
now provides the Department of 
State with authority to renew in
dividual licenses by mail for one 
time only, providing the in
dividual has a clean driving 
record for the last four years and 
is under 71 years of age in the 
year the license expires. 

! 

WAYNE 
Duck & Goose 

Feeds 

WAYNE 
Turkey' 
Feeds 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 
12875 Old US-12, Chelsea 

Ph. 475-8153 

Ducks - Geese - Turkeys 
Broiler Chicks - Layer Chicks 

Fancy Chicks 

Equipment and Bedding 
WAYNE WAYNE 
Broiler ORDER Pullet Grower 
Feeds NOW Starter Feeds 

i 

Medical Committees and/or the 
referring institutions or agencies, 
U-M Hospitals officials said. 

Ellen Marszalek-Gaucher, ad
ministrator sof U-M Ambulatory 
Care Services, said fire depart
ments, police, and ambulances 
will be first responders at an ac
cident scene and only when they 
determine that factors of speed, 
distance, or special care exist, 
"such as spinal injuries or 
burns," will the .helicopter be 
called. 

The U-M Helicopter Service 
will be the first hospital-based 
helicopter program in Michigan 
although 40 similar services exist 
in other states. This program will 
allow University Hospitals to ex
tend skilled medical care to the 
scene of an accident when rapid 
transport is heeded for critically 
ill adults or children. 

Hot.all flights will return to 
University Hospital. The refer
ring physician may indicate the 
hospital of choice or the patient 
may be taken to the closest 
hospital if the highly specialized 
services of University Hospitals 
are not necessary. 
. The helicopter ambulance will 

be particularly effective in 

tiveness will be 40-150 miles. 
The U-M Emergency Service, 

staff anticipates approximately 
500 flights in the first year based 
on other hospitals' experiences. 

Another important reason for 
the helicopter service, according 
to Marszalek-Gaucher, is to 
facilitate inter-hospital transfers 
of critically ill patients. "It will 
help to further our role as a ter
tiary care institution for the State 
of Michigan," she said. 
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Every year, we use thou
sands of gallons of water, 
little realizing how valuable 
it is. Our; factories use more 
water than any other materi
al. Here are some facts 
you may not know about 
this precious resource. 

• On the average, a 
family of four uses more 
than 90,000 gallons of wa
ter a year. 

• Drinking water is the 
cheapest utility Americans 
enjoy today. Unlike the 
telephone, electricity, or gas, 
it's absolutely essential. 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Ann Arbor Trust Invites You To 
m 
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CHELSEA GLASS 
SALES and SERVICE 

140 W. Middle St. Chelseci 
* SHATR-PROOF 

* CARLITE 

• AUTO GLASS & MIRRORS 
• STOREFRONTS 
• INSURANCE WORK 

Home and Auto 
<~ tr~ £- tr- iir r i r if <f *•• >r IT «r »r < # ir IT >r >f f .»• gr tr nn~ J'I,JH .*- yr jjr # j r r . r i" j if i*" i" i— — * | J " 

Home Seal Storm Windows tr Doors 

THERMO PANE 
INSULATED 

GLASS 

• PLEXIGLASS 
• SHOWER DOORS 
• TABLE TOPS 
• MIRRORS 
• SUN ROOFS 

AUTO GLASS 
& WINDSHIELD 

Installation Specialists 
OOOPOMOOOOOUUOMPPOWXIOPOOC 

Call 475 8667 or '517» 7824524 

With 
We Michael Blumenthal 

Chairman of the Board and 
Chief Executive Officer 
Burroughs Corporation 

• * ' The U.S. Economy: 
Where Do We Go From Here?" 

Thursday, April 29, 1982 
12 Noon 

Campus Inn — Huron and State 
Tickets -- $5.00 (Lunch included) 

Reservations Required 
Please call 994-5555, Ext. 206 

# f & ANN ARBOR 
%;# TRUST 

BANK OF TRUST 
MainatHufon/994-5555 • State at Airport Drive/996-8595 

Offices in Chelsea and Brighton • Member FDIC 

".'.•'•V'Yi".' '••£"'• •'••'"'.X •" , '"' ' ' . ; ' • 
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devotees are, from left, Luman Strong, first place, 
vquenting the library and reading pays off or so fifth grade; Joe Smith, second place, fifth grade; 

K! believes thitf group of South Elementary school Chris Sawicki, second place, fourth grade; and 
| Jourth and fifth graders who have taken top honors Robert Harat, first place, fourth grade, 

tn spelling. Making up the group of spelling 

air Board Ordering Bleachers 
[$ The regula r meeting of the 
; Chelsea Community WB.IV Board 
6#as called to order Wednesday, 

prU 14. The minutes of the 
afrch 19 meeting were read and 

|ccepted. ' _ 
Those present were Jerry 
eydlauff, president; Art 

iteinaway, vice-president; Mary 
jnn Guenther, secretary; Kay 

^oljan, treasurer; Lloyd Grau, 
" a,nager. Directors present were 
rchie Bradbury, Jim Dault, 
obert Heller, Jerry Herrick,, 
ary Houle, John Klink, Charles 

Koenn, Mark Stapish and Harold 
Trinkle. John Wellnitz was also 
present'' ;'••••:, v''•'"••'.•. 

New bleachers will be ordered 
and ready for Aug.\ 31 through 
S6pM. One thing to be welcomed 
will be the Fair Queen candidates 
who attend Dexter High school. 

Art Steinaway: and John 
Wellnitz checked the rentals and 
insurance for certain functions. A 
list will be printed and given t£ 
each Board rtfember. 

Fencing and grading around 
the new horse barn was discuss

ed. Someday the ditch will be til
ed. . - - ;. '• • •;>..• 

The 1̂982 Chelsea Community 
Fair will be held Auĝ  31 through 
Sept. 4. 

Paper makes up most of the 
waste found in the average 
American's trash can. 

S GROCER?! 
121 S. M A I N ST., CHELSEA PHONE 4 7 5 - 7 6 0 0 

10-COUNT BOX HEFTY 

LAWN & LEAF BAGS • • • • *1 79 

12-OZ. CAN FROZEN MINUTE MAID 

ORANGE JUICE • « j * * • • M 03 

12¼-OZ. FROZEN 

JENO'S PIZZA 
6½ -OZ. CAN CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

LIGHT T U N A . . . . . 

« • , - • • • • • • ' • • • 99* 
93* 

l&r$i 

$iB. CAN GROUND ROAST &J| 75 
IAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . p f t 

16-OZ. $1.99 SIZE BAG 

FRITOS CORN CHIPS n 49 

11-OZ: FROZEN SARAV LEE 

PECAN COFFEE CAKE * * * • • * 

$ | 6 9 

8-OZ. PKG. KRAFT 

MOZZARELLA CHEESE ; ' I : M ] I *1 15 

1-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEET-ER 

SLICED BACON • • • • • • • • 

$|49 

'/*-LITER BOTTLE 

• • - „ • • • * 

$039 8 
HOURS: 8-6 Mon.-Fri. 

8-4 Sat. 
MEATS - GROCERIES -PRODUCE 

BEER-WINE- LIQUOR 

iw««*?* 
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Everyone needs a few dollars 
to do what they want to do when 
they want to do it That's what a 

regular savings account is all about 
Ali we encounter now, it 
seems, Is ' infor/nation concern
ing high interest paying savings 
plans. This program demands a 
$10,000 deposit, this one $500, 
and so on. The old tried and 
true All Amer ican savings ac
count has been relegated tb 
the wastebasket. Or, has it? 
Not by a long shot. The regular 
savings account is alive and 
healthy. We all need funds we 
can tap at a moment 's notice. 
With no strings at tached. We 

all need the type of savings^ac-
count where we can put those 

'few extra dollars when they 
pop up. • 

And, here that regular savings 
account pays 5 .47% interest 
by . the continuous compound
ing of 6VA% annually. 

Isn't it about time you become 
old fashioned and sensible 
once again? 

Section 2 Chelsea, Michigon, Tuesday, April 13, 1982 Pages 9-16 

Member P.D.I.C, 
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Branch OHk« 
|f?l|Ioffc S. Main 

Main Offlc* 
305 S. Main 

SPRINGTIME RITUAL; Paul Selta of N. Fletcher Rd. took ad
vantage of the late arriving spring weather last week and worked 
diligently on the annual pruning and tying of the rows of grape 

vines that line his property, anticipating fine weather in store after 
such a long, cold, miserable winter. 

ring Achievement A 

Announced 
The loveliest spring flowers 

were in bloom at the annual 4-H 
Spring Achievement which took 
place at Saline High school oh 
March 27. Along with the judging 
of sewing skills there were two 
style revues held at 2 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. to showcase the talents 
of the enthusiastic 4-H members. 

The top 30 models chosen in the 
afternoon came back for the 
evening style revue to be re-

' judged for the top 10 models of 
the year in the beginner and 
young classifications. 

Demonstrations, woodcraft, 
and leathercraftwer* also Shown 
arid judged atirifcg tne irib'rhirig 

-and afternoon sessions of the all-
day event. Winners were as 
follows. 

Top Sewing Skills: Begin
ners—Jill Miller, Dexter, first; 
Beth Wolform, Ann Arbor, sec
ond; Young—Melinda McCalia, 
Chelsea, first; Diane Haslett, 
Ann Arbor, second; Tracy 
Roehm, Chelsea, third; 
Junior—Karen Tuveson, Man
chester, first; Julie Thompson, 
Chelsea, second; Diane Braum, 
Ann Arbor, third; Seniors—Lori 
Nixon, first; Beth Heller, second; 
Jan Ehnis, third. 

Honorable mention awards in 
sewing skills in the Beginner 
classification went to Jill 
Solowc^uky of Ann Arbor, Amy 
Diel of Saline, Julie Jaworski of 
Whitmore Lake, Dawn McGuire 
of '•Ann Arbor and KelUe Wagner 
of Manchester. 

In the Young classification, 
Linda Mullison of Chelsea, Kerri 
Bristle of Manchester, Cheryle 
Blumenauer of Manchester, Kris 
Wagner of Manchester, Elizabeth 
Hagey of Ann Arbor, Alison 
Thornton of Chelsea, Brenda , 
Roehm of Saline, Tracy Stengel 
of Manchester, Kenny Baldus of 
Dexter, Anne Tuveson of Dexter 
and Nancy Hellner of Ann Arbor 
were given honorable mention for 
their sewing skills. 

In the Junior classification of 
the sewing skills, honorable men
tion went to Sara Noah of 
Chelsea, Melanie Flannigan of 
Chelsea, Cathy Farrell of Dexter, 
Kelly Bristle of Manchester and 
Laura Shope of Ann Arbor. The 
Senior classification saw Jen
nifer Feldkamp of Manchester, 
Mary Anderson of Chelsea, Dawn 
Hellner of Arin Arbor, Laura 
Hines of Chelsea, Laurie Heller of 
Chelsea, Amy Eisenbeiser of 
Chelsea, Ann Mazurek of Ann Ar
bor and Lucinda McCalia of 
Chelsea receiving honorable 
mention awards. 

The top knitting and crocheting 
award went to Jill Golding of 
Manchester in the Senior 
classification. 

The afternoon style revue prov
ed rewarding for 30 of the more 
than 120 4-H participants as they 
were asked to return and com

pete in the evening judging for 
Top Model of the year in the 
Beginner-Young classifications. 
aAwards in the afternoon style 
revue went to Charisse Brown of 
Ann Arbor, Ann Tuveson of Man
chester, Elizabeth Hagey of Ann 
Arbor, Maryann Salyer of Man
chester, Carmen Miller of Yp
silanti, Sara Weidmayer of Ann 
Arbor, Kerri Bristle; of Man
chester, Marie Ball of Man
chester, Julie Arnold of Dexter, 
Kellie Wagner of Manchester, 
Tina Birchmeier of Dexter, 
Megan White of Ann Arbor, Rene 
HagerofChelsea.BrtntiaRpehrn 
ot Saline,Karen Wbodafd'ofAnti 
Arbor̂  Tracy Roehm of Chelsea, 
Nancy Hellner of Ann Arbor, 
Susan Arnold of Dexter, Kris 
Wagner of Manchester, Jill 
Stephenson of Ann Arbor, Carol 
Anderspn of Dexter, Katie 
McMahon of Dexter, Lori Whit-
taker of Ypsilanti, Casie Fink-
beiner of Saline, Molly Stephen
son of Ann Arbor, Nancy Farrell 
of Dexter, Brian Ticknor of Ann 
Arbor, Cindy Sommers of Dexter, 
Michelle Miller of Dexter, and 
Melinda McCalia of Chelsea. 

The evening style revue saw 
the return of the afternoon award 
winners vying for honors in com
petition for the Top Ten Models of 
the year in three classifications, 
Young, Junior and Senior. : 

First, second and third places 
in the Young classification went 
to Kerri Bristle of Manchester, 
Melinda McCalia of Chelsea, and 

Kris Wagner of Manchester, 
respectively. First, second and 
third place in the Junior 
classification went to Cherie 
Verhines of Manchester, Karen 
Tuverson of Manchester, and 
Kim Wheeler of Whitmore Lake, 
respectively. First, second, and 
third place in the Senior division 
was awarded to Stacey Starling 
of Saline, Karen Kuebier of 
Saline, and Tracie Dalton of Ann 
Arbor, respectively. 

The Top Ten Models of the 
Year in the Young classification 

Chester, Tracie Dalton of Ann Ar
bor, Dawn Hellner'of Ann Arbor̂  
Karen Kuebler of Saline, Mary 
Anderson of Chelsea, Lisa 
Schairer of Ann Arbor, Beth 
Meade of Manchester, Stacey 
Starling of Saline, Beth Heller of 
Chelsea, and Lucinda McCalia of 
Chelsea. 

Another important part of 
Spring Achievement is wood? 
working, leathercraft and 
demonstrations projects. The 
winners in those categories are 
as follows. Fingerte Awards for 
woodworking in the apprentice 

IF, T KT1S 
Manchester, Molly Stephenson of 
Ann Arbor, Charisse Brown of 
Ann Arbor, Melinda McCalia of 

^Chelsea, Carmen Miller of Yp
silanti, Kerri Bristle of Man
chester, Tina Birchmeier of Dex
ter and Katie McMahon of Dex
ter. 

The Top Ten Models of the 
Year In the Junior classification 
were Kim Wheeler of Whitmore 
Lake, Patricia Fuller of 
Belleville, Teresa Brown of South 
Lyon, Cherie Verhines of Man
chester, Kristie Centilli of 
Chelsea, Cindy Poulter of 
Chelsea, Diane Braun of Ann Ar
bor, Karen Tuverson of Man
chester, Shawn Woods of Pin-
ckney and Cheryl Miller of Yp
silanti. 

The Top Ten Models of the 
Year in the Senior division were 
Jennifer Feldkamp of Man-

•Mal&h&rer for^first placid land 
Christian Kapp of Ann Arbor, for 
second place. 

In the Handyman class, 
Patricia Fuller of Belleville won 
first place and Kenny Baldus of 
Dexter was second. 

Honor awards in the woodwork
ing area went to Dan Blumenauer 
of Manchester, Christian Kapp of 
Ann Arbor and Tim Cox of Man
chester in the apprentice 
classification. 

In the Handyman classifica
tion, Kenny Baldus of Dexter, 
Patricia Fuller of Belleville, 
David Weidmayer of Ann Arbor, 
Jeff Horning of Manchester, 
Shana Burke of Grass Lake and 
Anna Heath of Manchester 
received honors. 

The Tandy leathercraft awards 
went to Mike Etzel of Dexter in 
the apprentice class, Kelly Burke 

(Continued on page 11) 

Sir VIZIA 
A 300 MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONI473-9119 A 

^-^- TV —̂_—» t i f f 0 A r» #*• J^. t^ *% • " •** & i t k i ^ ^ ^ ^ i i r% ^—»^/.T^i.»ia!# V i W E ARE O B S E R V I N G O U R 

We ot Sir Pino wish to lake this opportunity to thank everyone in the community for making 
our 1st year in business a tremendous success, in appreciation, we wish to make the specials 
listed below good for the entire month ot April. Thank you again. —Bob and Juanito Murphy 

STARTING TUESDAY, MARCH 30 - GOOD ALL DAY & NIGHT 

ANY LARGE 2-ITEM PIZZA 
ANY MEDIUM 2-ITEM PIZZA 
ANY SMALL 2-ITEM PIZZA 
ANY LARGE ROYAL FEAST PIZZA 

EVERY DAY 

. . $6.95 
. $3.95 
. $2.95 

Peppetoni Mushrooms S * j f ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
Green Peppt>r Sausage 'W m *mr\9 

10% DISCOUNT 
ON MATERIALS 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

FREE 
PICKUP 

and 
DELIVERY 

m* 

HAROLD'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

(313)473*9241 

NO COUPONS NEEDED - CARRY-OUT OR DINING ROOM 

—HOT SANDWICH SPECIALS— 
OUR FAMOUS REUBEN . . . loaded wi th lean corned beef $1.99 
HAM & CHEESE... served wi th chips and delt d i l l $1.80 
FULL 11-INCH SUB . . . on Vienna loaf bun, 3 different moats, sauce, cheese $3.00 
CORNED BEEF... on rye $1.73 
ME AT BALL SANDWICH... with meat sauce $1.73 

All soncrW,ches served wifb ch/ps one/ chit dill p/ckte. 

PASTA 
SPECIALS 

A full order of SPAGHETTI with moat iauce, hot garlic 
ana crap TCMBG MNCM 

DOJOOUS LASAONA with garlic brood and arfcp tatad 

»2.75 
•3.30 

Hey, Salad Lovers. . . 
ALL N E W - ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

SALAD BAP . %0 7 5 
•Ctup ti*M*> w*h Ccrrcti anS ttitnfr .Tcimtow U n i * rAishrttn* «Ow» d O i * * g t (Yi»*h 
• f W i ttftxd Hem «GxuW*w »ft«ri SdW h * i \ Rxv* ' ' * V.wjn «*t OJ 
• V f t r f O * ™ »Cn\*]m »Or*d Omtfcr fliw 1000 Ms*l 
•Bcftsrlfctus .ftort Btttn 6th «G«>MArf>«ion<}wsi> 

AVAtAiu cvnrr DAY HCMNNNO THURSDAY, APM. \ 
SlrPtxxa is open Mon.*Thurs. 11 to l l . f r l . A Sat., 11-1 a.m., Sun., 4-10 p.m. 

W* 0«/(v«r tv0ry Day In Ch»/fo on any $3minimum order 

i-:m 

^ 1 ^ ^ 1 : ^ , . 1 ^ ^ ̂ m &%mt:)s 
ws&s£aa^iii 'fc^-.'^a. Kmmmim^^.immih msmmmm^ i&' t lV. hibbb^Mil i iMi iMMii^^ 
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BaaebaU Score* 
Dexter 10, Whitcrtore Lake 0 
Manchester 11, Saline 0 
Lincoln 6-9, Romulus 2-7 
Manchester 7, Grass Lake '4 
Milan 5-3, Saline 3-7 
Tecumseh 7-4, Carlson 64 

M l 

Truck Score* 
GIRLS-. /' 
Stockbridge 91, Manchester 32 v 

Dexter lU, Clinton 12 
• * * 

BOYS- ,\ 
Chelsea 88, Uimen Christi 44 
Dexter 78, Clinton 54 
Whitmore Lake 73, Sand Creek 59 rift 

in'J 

on Dexter Field 
Sluggers of the Week 

9 
v " _ 

i't */?&& 

I* 

I V 

I'* 
V 

IB* ^ The seventh annual Chelsea 
jlays will be held this Friday at 
exter and this year's meet has 
m expanded to include 14 
&ms. 
The meet has always included 
number of the state's best run-
. and this year is no excep-

jm. Martha Hans of Tecumseh 
?as state champion in the 

imrdles last spring. Dexter was 
itate cross country champion and 
[with top runners Lisa Goltman, 
larah Peapples and Kelly 
{cKillen on the distance and two-

jOiUe relays, could challenge for 
jjhe team title. The Dreadnaughts 
linished third in the Spartan 
jlelays at Michigan State earlier 
this month. 

Wrestling Club 
Members Compete 
At Harper Creek 

Chelsea's wrestling club at
tended a wrestling tournament at 
Harper Creek, near Battle Creek, 
over Easter week-ehd. 

Nine participants accompanied 
Coach Finch. They were Jeff 
Montange, Mike Montange, Eric 
Hanna, Alan Hanna, Jr. 
Morseau, Rick Finch, Rob Finch, 
Mark O'Toole and Pete Hanna. 

Of the local participants, com
peting against nearly 500 other 
wrestlers from as far away as 
Ohio, Pete Hanna won a second-
place medal for his outstanding 
wrestling efforts. 

JV Baseball Team 
!Geb 5-4 Win Over 
;&rui Arbor Huron 
.r The Chelsea junior varsity 
baseball team started off the 1982 

-Season Saturday with a .54" win 
/bveî Ann Arbor Huron. Chelsea. 
•r#o¥the game in the fifth inning, 
«bttrift# three runs and taking a 

.̂ 5-2 Tead: ' 
c. Chris GaUas led off the fifth 
with a walk, was bunted to second 
by, Marty Steinhauer arid came 
home with the lead run on a 

m single by Chuck Hager, Rick. 
iBoham followed with a walk, 
1 Then, a single by Eric Stofflet, 
& followed by Rich Slater's double, 

produced Chelsea's other two 
runs. 

Jay Marshall pitched a three-
hitter for Chelsea, allowing four 
walks and striking out three. 

f dhuck Hager and Jim Ritter 
i-made the outstanding defensive 

plays of the game for Chelsea. 
The JV Bulldogs host 

Tecumseh on Wednesday night. 

Other teams who could fair 
well are Milan, Tecumseh and 
Jackson Lumen Christi. All three 
teams have good balance in 
sprints and distances. Lumen 
Christi was,sixth at Michigan 
State and was runner-up at 
Chelsea last, year. 
• Rounding but the field are 

Saline, Carleton Airport, Colum
bia Central, Erie-Mason, New 
Boston Huron, Hillsdale, 

Hartland, Linden, Monroe St. 
Mary and host team, Chelsea, 

The Bulldogs' best chances for 
medals appear ~to be in (he 
distance relays where the com
petition this year should be 
outstanding. There are also 
possibilities in'the sprint medley. 

The field events begin at i p.m. 
and the running will get under
w a y ^ 5:$ P-m. at the Dexter 
track. 

risti iii 
Season Opener 

Led by Matt McCallum's three 
first-place finishes, the Chelsea 
High school boy thinclads 

•'/ defeated Jackson Lumen Christi 
last Thursday, 88to 44, intheir in
itial meet of the season. 

MeCallum, a junior, won the 
long jump (W 3%"), 110 M high 
hurdles (:16.6),/and 300 M low 
hurdles (:41.5) to top off his finest 
performance ever for the 
Bulldogs. 

Junior Mark Brosnan con
tinued his winning ways in the 
distance runs by capturing the' 
1600 M run (4:36.7) and the 3200 M 
run (10:09.0); 

The 400 meter relay team,of 
Mike Hintzen, Toby Boyd, Kevin 
Richardson and Russell Ramsey 
won their event in a fine early 
season time of :45.8. 

Weightmen Todd Sprague and 
Ken Nicholas tossed their way to 
victories; Sprague in the shot 
put, 50V11" and Nicholas in the 

, discus, 150r 4". 
Senior Bob Benedict ran an ex

ceptional time of 2:03.9 to win the 
-800 M run and senior Darin Pier-
, ̂ ^p^^'^^M'!^ high 
•^jwhpj$#;':•;;;':;-'•;;*> } - : ; 

NewMier to "^ack>u Ibndy 
Krichbauih had an auspicious 
debut has he leaped 6' to place sec
ond in the high jump. 

Chelsea's final winner was 
senior sprinter Russ Ramsey. He 
took first in the 100 meter dash at 
: 1 2 . 2 . ,• ' .•• .. . . , " 

''We looked pretty good today, 
over-all," said Coach Pat Clarke 
of his team's performance. 

"We placed in every event ex
cept the'polevault and we are im
proving there every day. We real
ly missed our veteran polevaulter 
Dave Wojcicki who is recovering 
from an extended Illness." 

Other Bulldog placers at the 
Lumen Christi meet were Todd 

Sprague in the discus, second 
with a throw of 130'; Ken 
Nicholas, second ih the shot put 
at 45' 10%>"; Toby Boyd, second 
in the long jump at 19' 4%"; Mike 
Hintzen, second and Darin Pier-
son, third, in the 110 M high 
hurdles at :16,9 and :17.5, respec
tively; Russell Harris, second in 
the 110 M dash at :12.7; Del 
Magee, third in the 1600 M run at 
4:44.6; Garrett Carlson, third in 
the 400 M dash at :55.7; Mike 
Hintzen, second in the 300 M low 
hurdles at :41.8 and Darin Pier-
son, third in the 300 M low hurdles 
at :43; Dave Kies. second in tbp 
800' M run at 2:08; Toby Boyd, sec
ond and Kevin Richardson, third 
in the 200 M dash with times of 
:̂23.9 and :24.3, respectively; and 
Del Maggee* third in the 3200 M 
run with a time of 10:30.6. , 

The Bulldogs' next two meets 
will find them in competition with 
Jackson Northwest and 
Tecumseh. 

Summer Baseball 
ReJ^ir&iionStilt 
Operi Until Friday 

Chelsea Recreation Council has 
extended registration for y 
youngsters planning to par
ticipate in summer baseball and 
softball programs. 

Though registration was set 
anil held on Saturday, April 17, 
the department has extended 
registration until Friday, April 23 
though no registrations will be 
accepted after the Friday cut-off 
date. . v 

Registration may be completed 
by visiting the Community 
Education Office during bijsiness 
hours and birth certificates must 
accompany registration. 

Wrestling Club | 
Takes 21 Matmert 
To Harper Creej| 

Chelsea's wrestling clubtoo^ 
contenders to Harper Creejfc 
Saturday, qualifying 18 of th$tf 
for regional competition scheduli-^ 
ed to begin this week-end at PJfrtP 
tage. / M 

In the eight and und&r 
classification, Bryndon Skelton 
took second, Jeff Montange tool 
third, Colby Skelton earned 
fourth place, Matt Montange took 
fourth, Joey Wolf was fourth) 
Chris Gibson fifth, Scott CeniUU 
fifth and Jeremy Wolf sixth. ff' 

Nine- and 10-year-old medaj 
winners and regional qualifiers £ 
included Alan Hanna who took sec
ond and Grand Kidd who earned 
a third-place medal. * -:¾ 

Wrestling in the 11- and 
12-year-old category were Rick 
Finch, second; Rob Finch, third; 
Marty Poljan, third; Grant 
Snyder, fifth; and Duane Elkins, 
sixth. ,';; 

In the final category 
represented by Chelsea, the % 
and 14-year-olds, Peter H&im/jj/k 
and Brian Kidd eadh took s e c o ^ ^ 
while Mark O'Toole earnedfi/.a 
third-place medal. »;> 

Participating C h e l ^ u 
wrestlers who did not place in the 
competition were Chad Romî g, 
Jason Wolf and Eric Hanna. !U,p 

SENIOR OUTFIELDERS Mike Gipson and two hits during Saturday's doubleheader against 
Craig Olmsted are this week's featured baseball Ann Arbor Huron. Craig Olmsted plays either left 
players. Gipson, left, plays right field and has an or centerf leld and is the team's lead off batter. A 
outstanding arm, according to Coach Wayne good outfielder with a great deal of speed, 
Welton. A fine player who devotes a great deal of Olmsted is also a varsity football wide receiver, 
time to baseball, Gipson bats fourth and managed 

Charles Lindbergh Was the ̂ , 
67th person to fly across;;; 
the Atlantic. He was th*>» 
first to do so alone. 

Varsity Sluggers 
Split With Huron 

- r 

f 

t 

( 
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Save up to $400 on 
a John Deere 

Lawn and Garden Tractor 

During Down-to-Earth Values days, new John 
Deere lawn tractors and lawn and garden tractors 
are on sale Save $100 toward the purchase price 
of a new 108 or 111 Lawn Tractor. If you prefer a 
lawn and garden tractor, you can save $200 on a 
10- to 16-hp 200 Series Tractor, $300 on a 14- or 
17-hp hydrostatic-drive tractor, or a whopping 
$400 on a 19.9-hp 400. Be sure to ask about 
additional offers with savings to $85 toward the » 
purchase price of riding mowers, chain saws, 
power blowers, patio products, and more. Offers 
expire May 31, 1982. See us today! 

Nothing Runs Like a Deere 

URON FARM SUPPLY 
Phoit* 426-M47 

0*xt*r »Ch«b*tt ltd. 
jftflfflMTOiiirt i V " ; : ' : :.in; -

D*xt«r, Mich. 
I M M W M M M H M P 

The standards and symbols 
we use today for graduation 
attire were set back in 1894 
by the Intercollegiate Com
mission. 

LOY'S TV 
Sales & Service 

512 N. Mapl* fid.. Ann Arfcor 

"V/B Service All Makes" 
VISA MASTER CARD 

769-0198 

v>qR$«nW7,oufcffru6sday' agairfet 
Columbia Central; the > Chelsea 
varsity baseball team took on 

, Ann Arbor Huron Saturday, split
ting the doubleheader. The 
Bulldogs won the first game, 3-0,' 
înd dropped the second, 2-9. 
The first game,was scoreless 

until the seventh inning, with 
both pitchers doing fine jobs. 
Ross Murphy led off with a walk 
and stole second. John Welton 
then hit a perfect bunt, moving 
Murphy to third. With players at 
first and third, the pair executed 
a double steal to allow Murphy to 
score. Chelsea was up, 1-0. 

Welton at third, scored on a 
ground out and Sam Coomes, safe 
on an error, stole 'second. Gary 
Van Meer then singled him home. 

Steve Grau, pitching for the 
Bulldogs, allowed just four hits 
while striking out nine in his 
debut performance of the season. 

In the second game, Chelsea 
pulled ahead with a 1-0 lead in the 
second inning as Tim Whitesall 
walked, Tom Headrick got a hit 
and Bob Trevino executed a 
perfect suicide squeeze. 
Chelsea's other scoring oppor
tunity came in the fourth inning. 

Despite several errors that 
were not handled as best they 
could.be, Coach Wayne Welton 
explained that the Bulldogs re
mained in the game. Pitching for 
the Bulldogs were Doug 
Pagliarini, Ken Nadeau and Tom 
Headrick, who, according to. 
Welton, showed several key signs 
of talent. 

Still, Huron scored its nine runs 
on six hits. Nevertheless, in not 
ideal playing conditions, neither 
of the games was disappointing. 

';. Ghelsei takes tin Dexter -at 
home Friday and will'play a 
doubleheader with Pinckney 
Saturday. 

Fires caused by cigarettes 
result in an estimated 2,500 
deaths, each year in the United 
States. Residential fires ignited 
by cigarettes resulted in more 
than $300 million in property loss. 

END THE MUD PROBLEM 
ond 

Get Ready for Summer! 

HAVE A NEW 
ASPHALT DRIVEWAY 

t) 

. i . ; , ; , . iH VM*',) tiUiYi) Ami i 

r.o.X 

:.1-1 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

EXCAVATING 

PHONE 
475763¾ 
. . UA 

HCATINC 8V8TEM8. INC 

WATER TO BURN 
find energy in your 

own backyard. 

"'1 
' £ | 

*. 

I'!,!,WfrrWW!lTO^!!W^,?T!!ffi^w^!v^^!^^^^^WT .J^JiHWlV.MJJJJ.^v.J-l-I.W.W.i.i.'.-.v. rrrrrvrm?!~?r?erir***^^ 
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NEW STORE 
HOURS 

CHELSEA DOWNTOWN STORE-108 E. Middle St. 
OPEN DAILY 9a.m. to 3 p.m. 
OPEN SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 12 noon 

M A I N STORE-1414 S. M a i n St. , Chelsoa 
OPEN DAILY 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
OPEN SATURDAY . 8a,m. to 4 p.m. 

OPEN SUNDAY 10 a*m. to 2 p*fti. 
-^ Ph. 473-9106 

• P A R I S 
PEDDLER 

ThoGEOTHERMAL 
HEATING SYSTEM 15 a 
simple answer to saving 
money on your heating 
and cooling bi l ls Up 1o 
80% 
Groundwater remains 
constant both in 
temperature and supply 
So your GEOTHERMAL 
HEATING S Y S T E M T L ™ 

eff iciently throughout the 
year 

HEAT WITH WATEft 

The GEOTHERMAL 
HEATING SYSTEM 
through (he use of a 
'e f "gerant heat exchange' 
' . -mows the he,j? m your 
groiin.) -Aa'ter a'>' l /ni ls it 
'(i live •••• your hoo<e 

THE GEOTHERMAL 
HEATING SYSTEM 

SAVES MONEY 

COOL WITH WATER 
You can even en|cy the 
convenience of air 
condit ioning by using an 
easily mounted accessory 
unit available from your 
GEOTHERMAL dealer 

"Without a doubt this is 
the least expensive 
consistent form of heat 

Learn for yourself the 
simple principles of 
groundwater heat 
extraction ft could be |ust 
the answer you're looking 
for to rising energy costs 

Our GEOTHERMAL 
dealers have been 
specially trained ami are 
qualif ied to help you find 
answers - TODAY1 

^ 

XulV/V^ 
Sha 

5110 M 72 Traverse City. 
Michigan 49684 Phone 
(616)947 2872 

Gallup-Silkworth, Inc. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmi\\t ENERGY PEOPLED 

2141 S. State St.* Ann Arbor •Phone 769-8100 

^ ^ 1 

«|2il;: i '?i' •?„»•; 
•MMiHiaMiilM^MaaaAaaWii i ^ . 
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Tri-City Mixed Sp/i if Weekenders 
MtfApflU 

I excavating. 
lC#fW«ih...... 

.w 

QtlMUmSctMtcat 
H> 
A^frwStrvfct.., . .' . . 
WUtanWitw Conditioner 
J«MOIQoi«wiy.. •.,". 
H»^*Sh«c*rd. . . 
Firtcber'sMobfi Service 
«W«£p«»Ii» 
S w Tavern..,,.-......... 
JftecWw Fabricating.... 
" itoystoeBuiMwi m 

Door Party Store » 
1 ' Expwai ' 19 

W h 
m 77 
liS II 
1» m 
131 
m 
in 
m 
U7 
i« 
i« 
109 
1« 
.9* 
M 
» 

m 

n 
100 
109 
114 
H« 
110 
114 
no 
no 
m 
IK 
139 
1 * 
140 

.(Wooven, 1« games and over: M.J. Gipson, 
179,102; J. Haftwr, 100,100, L. Longe, 101; 
M. Bltt*; 100,108; M, Gardner, 101160; E. 
TinxtaJTlOO. 171; G. Ritchie, 100(7. Kent, 
m G. Workman, 177; P. Harook, 162,1»; 
KrUerla, KO; H Fox, 1«; S. Smith, 109;C 
Shfdtoy, 100,171; B. Fike, 174; M. Westcott, 
171; J. Burnett, 108. 
J Women, 400 aeries and over: M.J. Gipson, 
4 » ; J. Hafoer, 5 » ; M. Biggs. 506; M. < W 

, 470; E, TindaU, 900; iTF^tcher, 401; G. 
We, 409; O. Workman, 400; P. Harook, 

K. fyerla, 40»; $. Smith, 494; C, 
SbadteyJW; M; L, Weatcott, 494, 
, Men, 200 games and over: G. Biggs, 2» ; 
P. Boyer,,a03, 203; J. Harook, 219, 312; S. 
lavender, 20Q;D. Smith, 2S3. 
, JMten, 929 series and over: C. Gipson, 927; 
D. Beaver, 934; N. Jefferys, 537: G. Biggs, 
900; D. Boyer, 974; J. Harook, 617; T. 
Schutte, 929; S. Cavehder, 902; 0 . Burnett, 
900, . c 

'. Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standing MO* April!* 

W 
141 

• > 

L-
83 
09 
104 
109 
106 
109 
109 
114 
U4 
123 
124 
12» 
130 
133 

.Ann Arbor Centerless...... 
O* , . . . . : . . . . . . . : 4 3 9 
RoUintoBowlin. . . . . . . . .120 
Shaklee... , . . . . : . . . . . . - . .119 
W a w s . . ; . ......,118^ 
u.C. Express .: . . .. . . i . , 115 
CoelaeaBlgBoy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..119 

SA W . . ; . . . . - , . ; , . , , . , , . ; . . n o 
uron Creek Party Store 110 

tJo<3etten.". . . , : . / . . . . / . , . . . . . . . 101'' 
• Chelsea Sofspra . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 

Pjn Shakers... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
Hewlett Hardware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
Lewis Graphics/Forum , ..91 
..Women, 425 series and over: C. Bofeman, 

483; T. ZatorsU, 403; D. Oesterle, 467; H. 
Scripter, 403; B; Griffin, 440; K.Hamel,469, 
T.'Schufce, 549; S. Whiting, 441; K. Wagner, 
439/D. Hawley, 462; B. Torrice, 494? L. 

- Be^nke, 459; B-Revili, 432. 
Men, 475 series and over: E. Keezer, 920; 

A.*Bo]zman,550; A. Oesterle, 502: G. Griffin, 

•
90>; R. Whiting, 929; G. Lewis, 907; H. 
Spaulding, S. Wagner, 569; G. Wagner, 567; 
T. White, 499; A/Sawley, 522; D/WiUiams, 
5 ¾ T. ReviU, 475; J. Vog«, 546. -

Women, 190 games and over: C. Botonan, 
195,172; D. Keezer, 164; T. ZatorsU, 193; D. 
Oisterle, 166,156; H.Scripter, 166; C. Miller, 

. 151; B. Griffin, 174,152; K. Hamel, 152,196, 
161; S. Zihk, 155, 160; T. Schufee, 183, 168, 

\ 196; S. Whiting, 175, ISO; P. Spaulding, 155; 
K. Wagner, 153; R. SuttavlM; 0 . Hawley, 
195,165,162; B. Torrice, 161,159; D.,Rich
mond, 161; L. Behnke. 195,194. 

Men, 179 games and over: E. Keezer, 181, 
J.63; A. Botonan, 163,210; A, Oesterle, 180; 
£&. Griffin, 184; B. McGibney, 181; R. Moffat, 
»179; R. Whiting, 176,160; H, Spaulding, 164; 

A £3. Wagner, 177,209,187; G. Wagner, 194,181, 
H 1 » 0 ; T . White, 178; A. Hawley, 178; D. 
T fWUliama, 180,177; J. Vogel, 192,198. 

Senior, House League 
Standings as of April 12 

W 

# 

W L 
Gaaotors \ . . , .79 37 
Bad News Bears .,...74 38 
MedttwAggrigates «6 46 
PoNothtags .....62' 60 

Men, series of 900 and over: J, Honn, 921; 
R. Brush, 810; R Weir, 907; D. Marshall, 
906.. • 

Women, series of 400 and over: J. An-
dark**, 417; B. Beeman, 446; E. Schaffer, 
421:J.Maoiey,406. 

Men, games of 100 and over: J!. Nunn, 187; 
P. Marshall, 166; S. Strock, 162; R. Weir, 
162; R. Klein, 161, 

Women, games of 150 and over: B. 
Beeman, 197; J. Andariese, 178; N, Weir, 
160; P. Klein, 199; J, Minley, 15». 

Junior House League 
Standings as of April 1£ 

W L 
MarkfVLounge 70 ' 35 
Smith's Service .69 36 
Associated DrywaU.;. . .-: . . . . . . . , .60 45 
Chelsea Big Boy, . . . . ..58 47 
3-0 Sales «t Service,.;. 96 49 
Rockwell International . . . , . . .95 90 
JiffyMlx : . . . : . . . . . , , . . . . . . , , 5 5 50 
Arbor Vitae ., . . . ' . . . . . . , 54 51 
ManPlumbing . . . . , , . , . . . . . . . :.93 52 
YptlAsphalt , , . , :52 53 
p.D.Deburring. . . . . : 52 53 
Michigan livestock Exchange 51 94 . 
Washtenaw Engineering ... .49 56 
Cox's Accounting * Tax Service ... 48 57 
Ann Arbor Centerless .. .46 57 
F.J.Silkr & Co, -...40 65 
Chelsea Lanes ....36 67 
Independents..... . . . . : . , . .37 66 

800 series andover: A. Fletcher, Jr., 646; 
N. Fahrner, 632. 

525 series and over: J. Harook, 542; D. 
Buku, 528; H. Pennington, 527; D, Bush, 529; 
P. Spjcer, 997; W. Beeman, 992; G. B e e n m 
594; F. Beawchamp. 596; O. Wiremah, 942, P. 
Boham, 431; K, Larson, 960; J. RWdW, 577; 
EfGreenLeaf;549; D, White, 594; CSUpish, 
550; J. Osinskl, 927; O. Richardson, 530; W. 
NUan, 533; D. Alexander, 593; D. Adams, , 
573; N. Jow, 592; R. Whitlock, 529; C. Gip
son, 939; R. Walker, 549; B. Ervln, 592; G.' 
Biggs, 993. '., • , •*:••: •• • \ 

210 games and over: A.Fletcher, Jr., 224, 
234; T. Finch, 217; N. Fahrner, 229, 230; T. 
Privatte, 218; D. Spicer, 224; K. Larson,213, 
228; J. Riddle, 213; O. Richardson, 2M; D. < 
Alexander, 247; N. Jose^ll; J, Qsinski, 222. 

Rolling Pin League 
Staadsegs as of April 13 

W L 
TeaCups....' 63 49 
Jolly Mops . . . .79½ 42Vi 
JellyroUers 76 54 
Troopers 74 56 
Sweet Rolls . . . . , 71 61 
Grinders , . . , . , . , 66 66 
P o t s . . . . . . . . . 66 66 
Coffee,.. ..«5 67 '. 
Brooms 63 69 , 
Happy Cookers 62 70 
Beaters/,.....;.., 61 71 
Sugar Bowls .61 71 
CookBooks... ...61 71 . 
Blenders : 60¼ 71½ 
KookieK utters 56 70 
Silverware.. 47 85 

900 series and over: E. Whitaker, 550; J. 
Cronklte, 610; C Klelwasser, 504; P. 
Wurster, 503; P. Harook, 501. 
. 200 games and over: E. Whitaker, 203,209; 
M. Biggs, 200. 

400 series and over: D. KUnk, 403; G. 
Clark, 403; G. KUnk, 411; J. PagUarini, 450; 
R. Musbach, 412; S. Bowen, 484; J. Lonakey, 
472; A. Grau, 437; B. Wolfgang, 460; B, 
H«Lst, 467; J. Cisckke, 414; S. Nicola, 440; C 
Williams, 417; D. Homing, 401; E. HeUer, 
465: B. Robinson, 461; P. Zangara, 442; M. 
Biggs, 462; J. Knisek 431; K. Darr, 435; S. 
Sefe, 446; B. Selwa>409; G. Shonk, 428; N. 
Hohn, 426; I. Pajl, 4»; C. Ramsey, 420; D. 
Pfitzimmaler, 421; P/Poertner, 490; L. 
Stwewe, 427; C. Schwann, 415; C Furtriey, 
419; J. Edick, 473; E. Williams, 464. 

140 games and over: D. KUnk, 199; G. 
Clark, 141; G. KUnk, 183; E. Whitaker, 142; 
J, PagUarini, 197,155; R. Musbach, 147; S. 
Bowen, 154, 167, 163; J. Lonakey, 148, 151, 
173; A. Grau, 158,140; B. Wolfgang, 166,144, 
168; B. Haist, 161,150,156; M. Plumb, 146; J. 
CisckkeTWl, 149; J/Cronkite, 147,197, 168; 
C, Kielwasser, 167,166,169; S. Nicola, 158, 
156; C. WUUams, 143,156: D. Homing, 146; 
E. HeUer, 147.188; B. Robtnsqfl, 167,168; 146; 
K. Vedder, 145; p. Zangara, 152, 152; G. 
Brier, 146; M. Biggs, 143,200; J; Kntsely, 155, 
140; L.,Mead, 167; K,Dorr,.143; 14^,149; 5.» 
Mead, 156; S. Seite, 162,154; L. HaUo, 159; B. 
Selwa, 146; G. Shonk, 159; M. Belleau, 153; 
N; Hohn, 190, 197; I. DaU, 150, 176,167; B. 
Roberts, 146; C. Ramsey, 153; O. Pfitzen-
maier, 140,145; P. Poertner,145,177,168; L. 
Stoewe, 166; M. Korminski, 140; C. 
Schwann, 161; M. Wojclcki, 149; P. Wurster, 
197,144,162; C.Furtney, 150; J. Edick, 187, 
151; E. Williams, 177, 141, 166; P, Harook, 
166,162,163, 

Sunday Me Come ons ,.t*i*u*e TimeLeagm 
Standings as of April II 

• • ' • • • ' , W 

Whatever. . . . . . . . . . 
Losers. K.,... 
Dynamic 4 . . . . . . 
Roberts & Parkers . 

, Larson & Holmes... 
WMiams& Walker*. 
RAW.,;. , , . . . . . . . 
Village Drunks..... 
Knock-outs 
Qver the HiU Gang,, 
Neylyweds . . . . . . . . 
Clouse.... . . . . . . 
Waterloo Aces ,... 
R2D2*s.,.. 
Undstrom&Fox... 
B.S.er's . . . . . . . 
RosentreterExc 
Phantom 5 

.72½ 

.70 
•65, 
64 

.63½ 
:63 
.62 
.61 
.56 
.55½ 
.55 
.53 
.52½ 
.51 
.46 
.43 
.41 
.34 

L 
39½ 
42 
47 
48 
48½ 
49 
50 

'51. 
56. 
56½1 

57 
59 
59½ 
61 
66 
69 
71 
78 

IftW 
63 
62 
58 
47 
56 
55 

Steele's Heating. 
Thompaon'sPiauiv 
Frank Grohsr 
Parts Peddler... . 
K.ofC. 
Freeman Machine 
Eagles 
McCalla Feeds. . . . 

;T-C Welding 
*VFWNo.4076 . . . . .93 

Chelsea Big Boy .50 
Baver Builders 49 
BoUinger Sanitation... . . . . . . . 49 
Washtenaw Engineering 47 
Chelsea Lumber 42 

i • Deansboro ,. .40 
KUbreath's Trucking. 39 
Walt's Barber Shop ...12 

42 
43 
47 
48 
49 
90 
52 
95 
56 
56 
96 
63 
65 
66 
93 

600 series and over: T. Schulze, 601; W. 

and over: D. Plumb, 928; S. 
?eir, 567; J. SindUnger, 938; R. Herrst, 963; 
): McCalla, 544; R. Freyslnger, 566; B. 
[yte, 534; J. Stoffer, 930; C. Stapish, 546; C. 

), 950; J. Sweet, 990; J. Push, 572; D. 
»on, 597; D. Hafley, 932; D. Murphy, 

II; R. Goodenough, 943; F. Modrzejewski, 
7; J. Harook, 944; M. Poertner, 562. 
210 games and over: M. Peortner, 222; D. 

lafley, 214; D. Murphy, 213; K. Gasco, 217; 
. Push, 211; T. Schulze, 212; J. Stoffer, 237; 
>. Kyte, 211; J. Yelsik, 212, W. Westphal, 
23,229; R. Freysinger, 223; D. Plumb, 217, 
!, Weir, 212. 

500 series and over: J. Bauer, 514; S. 
Bauer. 520; D. Scrtven, 521; H. Pearson, 521; 
B. Calkins, 529; N. Rosentreter, 500; B. tar-
son, 543; K. Larson, 506; John Roberts, 512; 
M. Williamson, 500; H. Spauling, 520. 

200 games and over: S. Bauer, 206; A. 
Rosentreter, 202; M. Williamson, 207. 

160 games and over: J. Bauer, 170,191; S. 

^
uer, 167; H. Fox, 168; C, Williams, 171, 
I; D. Scriven, 166; H. Pearson, 164, 173, 

184; A, Pearson, 160; K. Brier, 161; D. 
Hanselman, 160; D. Hanson, 178, 164; B. 
CalkinsJ70489,166;P, KUnk, 1«; P. KUnk, 

m emxffmWm] J.shadiey, nm. 
Rosentreter, 178,174; K. Norris 172,181; B. 
Larson, 176,179,186; K. Larson, 175,166,163; 
L. Parker, 164,166, 164; D. Parker, 176; D. 
Heeter, 166, 177; C. Clouse, 173, 173; S. 
Schulze, 165; C. Betser, 165,165; M. Roberts, 
178; J. RoberWTl78; J. Roberts, 188,172; H. 
Spaulding, 194,166; J. Roberts, 174; B. Mills, 
168; D. Schneider, 195; G. KUnk, 177; D. 
KUnk, 169; D. tancaster, 166; S. Betser, 167. 

Super Six League-1 
' Final Standings, April 14 

. / . W L 
WonderWomen . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . , .130½ 93½ 
S O S 127 '97 
Chelsea Milting '.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.':', 126½ 97½ 
Screwballs.. 105 119 
YoYo's .. . . . .102 122 

Games of 150 or over:>R, Hummel, 192, 
165; P. Wurster, 170; N. Kern, 161; R. 
Taylor, 159,211,196; S. Steele, 168,182,234; 
M. Adams, 159; K. Greenleaf, 160, 237; J, 
Engel, 161; D. Borders, 150, 151; J. Arm
strong, 160; L. Clark, 153; H. Fox, 181; M. 
EvilsEer, 158; J, Sweet, 166; J. Tobin, 150, 
156; Lori Butler, 150; Lois Butler, 166. 

Series of 450 or over: R. Hummel, 494; R, 
Taylor, 568; S. Steele, 584; K. GreenUaf, 
537; D. Borders, 450; H. Fox, 455, 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11:00 a.m. t i l l 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat; 

BEIR I , WINE CARRY OUT FOOD CARRY OUT 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180M-S2 Phone 473-1951 Chelsea 

'"*/ 

Standings as of April 15 
• ' , • - • • ' W I / 

Moms&Daughters. . . . . . . . . . . 76 44 . 
Pick-A-Dillles.. . . . .^,. . , . . ..74½ 41½ 

'Misfits'.. . . . . , . , . . . . , ..69½ /50½ 
Sweetroliers .,'..,,.','.,,.., 63½ 56½ 
RebsV..: . . . : , , . . . . . : . : , . , . / . . 6 3 ^ 57 
Shud-O-Bens........ ... .. .62 58 , 
The Late Ones 5 8 ' 62 ""'. 
Mamas & Grandmas ..,(. . . /57½ 62½ 
SpME'nds .',.' .:'.. 54½ ,65½ 
Cookies Cherubs . . . 49½ 70½ . 
Lucky Strikers.. ... .49 71 
Lady Bugs . . . . . . . . . . . , ...;43 77 

500 series and over: G, Wheaton, 508; J. 
Cronkhite, 5W; G. Hoffman, 533; S. Heim, 
518. 

200 games and over: B. Kies, 206; P. 
McVittie, 205; L. Longe, 202; J. Cronkite. 
204; S. Helm, 215. , 
- 400 series and over: S, Roehm, 439; R.. Hor
ning, 494; B. Robinson, 435; E. Heller, 429; S. 
Friday, 491; B. Kies, 496; K. Haywood, 467; 
P. McVittie, 480; D. Mann/407; J. Westphal, 
460; R. Musbach, 457; h. Longe, 490; E. Gif-
fln. 437; D. Siegel, 484; C, Hodgin, 451; E. 
Williams, 424; B. Griffin, 458; G. Brier, 456; 
H. Ringe, 402; C. Williams, 466; C. Collins, 
411; P. Muncer, 435; ,C. Coison, 425; R. 
Bushway 462, 

Games'l40 and over: S. Roehm, 174; R. 
Homing, 176,170,148-, B. Robinson, 159,152/ 
E. HeUer, 146,155; S. Friday, 165,146,180; B 
Kies, 157,' 266;. K.' Haywood, 193, 146i G/ 
Whfeatohi 159,157,192;: P/MoVittie, 205 i D . 
Mann, 160̂ : J:. Westphal, 143, 1,57; tJ60; R. 
Musba,ch,,156, 167; J. Van Meer, 152; M-
Koiander, 147; -M. R. Cook, 14^ B. Harms. 
141; J. Cronkhite, 204, 164; L. Longe, 156. 
202; E, Giffin, 156, 151; D. Siegel, 143, 180, 
161; C. Hodgin, 168, 150; E. Williams, 153, 
160; B, Griffin, 151, 169; J, Martley, 146; C. 
Hoffman,'180,166,185; E. Swanson, 145; G. 
Brier, 158,167; C. Williams, 173,170; C. Col
lins, 140,151; J. Cooper, 178; D. Hawley, 165. 
149; B. Basso, 145; S. Heim. 141. 215.162; Pi 
Muncer, 177; K. Bushway, 140; C. Corson, 
166,171,145. 

Wednesday (hvtetts 
Standings as of April 14 

W I 
Chelsea Lanes . . .:; ,76¾ 51½ 
Schumm's :.:/ .A'. .76 52 
M&MAutoClinic...... 75 53 
Stuckeys ,:. 71 57 
Kaiser Excavating 68 60 
Laura's Beauty Salon 63 65 
RoUingfive 59 69 . 
Country Gals...•.'.-.:..../ 57 71 
Cox's Accounting 57 71 
VFW Auxiliary. 52½ 75½ 
Freeman Machine . ; . .50½ 77½ 
Gutter Dusters. . . 50½ 77½ 

Games of 150 and over: S. Girard, 155,155; 
D. Guard, 152; B. Bauer, 150; M. McGuire, 
179; J. Kent, 165; M. Bradbury, 156; S/Set-
tle, 164; G. Beeman, 151; J. Kei$er, 170; G. 

•Clark, 153; S. Rite, 184; M. Jones, 161; E. 
Frey, 159,165; J. Welch, 179; L. Alder, 158; 
C. Brooks, 159, 151; L. Porter, 156, 156; W. 
Kaiser, 150; B. Miller, 159; L. Landrum, 224; 
C./Van Scholck, 179, G. Wade, 156, 179; M, 
Northrop, 174; M. Billle, 176; V. Wurster, 
164,161; D. Wiedmayer, 158. 

Series of 450 and over: M. McGuire, 473; S. 
Rite, 456; L. Landrum, 500; C. Wade, 480; V. 
Wurster, 457. 

Senior Fun Time 
'«f, «f AfffM .j,;;.,; ./. 

W-' '.•. L 
, . , . . , , . , , . > . 14 'ft. 
. . , . . . . . , . . , , . . 1 1 4 t / 

• M 90 . 
.04½ 91¼ 

,11 99 
..94½ 90½ 

77 

The Strikers 
' ThreeS's . . / . , . . , , . . , . 

Lents It Wagner 
Beeman * Lawrence.. . . . . 

. B ' s l i S ' s . . . . . . , , , . . . , , , , , , . 
GochanoorfcSeU. 
Great Panes 
Go Getters.., , „' 29 86 

Women, 130 and over: M. McGuire, 171, 
1»; E. WUUams, 149; E. Bauer, 133; A. 
Snyder, 139; D. Beeman, 163, 

Women, 350 series and over: M. McGuire, 
454; E. Williams, 395; A, Snyder, 3«7; L/ 
Wagner, 365; D. Beeman, 412. 

Men, 160 games amUver: p. McGibney, 
168, 201; A. Wagner, 175; Q. Beeman, 168, 
168; G. Lawrence, 173; W. Gochanour, 165. 

Men, 400 series and over: P. McGibney, 
512; H. Schauer, 409; A. Wagner, 452; O. 
Beeman, 472; Q. Lawrence, 443; W, 
Gochanour, 407. 

Charlie Brown Prep League 
Standings as of April M 

W L 
Buku's Bowlers ,, .77 36 
4Twits*ATwerp 65 45 
HotSbOts 62 50 
SuperStrlkers 59 49 
Gutter Dusters . . . , . .58 62 
ChelseaBowlerettes 51 53 
Pin-D-Frosters;.:..;....,. . , 51 53 
PinHeads ,,.42½ 69½ 
Strike Outs 32½ 63½ 

Girls.games 100 and over: L, Taylor, 100; 
K. BaUey, 112; K. Wagner, 116; A. Dmoch, 
134,125; E, Harook, 125,119; L. Walton, 148, 
113; D. Spaulding, 120,110,106; L. Zatorski, 
122,107; R. Roberts, 102; S, Erskine, 147,127, 

-126; D, Urbanek, 101, 
Boys, games 125 and over: S. Hutting, 126; 

S. Wolak, 209,158; M. Taylor, 145,145,143; 
E. Zink, 128; E, Bauer, 146,141;C Gieske, 
133,130; R. Brown, 129; L, Nix, 135,134; J. 
Waldyke, 157, J. Gray, 140; D, Buku, 151,133. 

Afternoon Delights 
Standings as of April 12 

SpUtSeconds/......,...,'...;;.73 43 
Eternal Optimists. : . . . , . . : . . , , .72 44 
GutterGir ls . , , , , . . . . . . . . , , , , /67 49 
R.B.J.'s . ,..80½ 55½ 
AUeyCats ;.. ,,57½ 58½1 

Newcomers ; ,•;,:. .54½ 61½ 
Scatterbralns .^..46½ 69½ 

Games of 125 and over: M. Hansen, 166, 
156,144; A. Morgan, 138; A, White, 158; K. 
GreenLeaf, 155,143,158; G. Hansen, 131; R. 
Broughton, 153; J. Tutlle, 171, 131, 182; R. 
Hllligoss, 165, .162,146; B. Basso/142,170; J. 
TarolU, 141; P. I.ong, 127; L, Grant, 127,126; 
Pv.Cabanlss, 133, 129; P. Harook, 152, 141, 
167. . . 

Series of 375 and over:'M. Hansen, 456; A, 
White, 396; K. GreenLeaf, 456; J, Tuttle, 464; 
^ " ' i f ' i 0 3 8 ' 4 7 3 ; B' B8sso. <30'; P. Cabaniss. 
382; P. Harook, 460. ' 

Program 
[anized 

Chelsea Recreation Council' 
and Chelsea Community Educa
tion will be sponsoring an 
after-school rollerskating pro
gram, for elementary children, 
scheduled to begin this week, 

Rollerskating will be held at 
each elementary school gym ac
cording to the following 
schedule: ; 

Mondays, kindergartners and 
first graders will meet at 3:15 
p.iri. and skate for one hour. On 
Wednesdays, youngsters in 
grades 2 and 3 will mee^ and 4th 
and 5th graders will meet on 
Fridays. A 30lpersonT limit"per 
session was made"; • •• 

EachK student receives five 
tickets at a cost of $5 for the five 
week session which got underway 
yesterday and will continue 
through the week of May 21. 

Keeping ah eye on the young 
rollers will be Roberta Kemp and 
MaryGaken. 

Stamp collectors are known 
as philatelists. The name 
comes ' from two Greek 
words, philos, meaning lov
ing, and atelos, meaning free 
of tax or paid. Stamps are 
signs that the postage, or 
tax, has been paid. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

Boys Track Schedule 
Date Opponent Place Time 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:30 

^ ^ i 

OPEN 
BOWLING 

Mon* thru Fri* . » . . 11 dam. to 6 p.m. 

Soturckiy .11 Q»MU to 12 peiti* 

Sunday.. ./11:300*111* to 5?30 p.m. 

Mon*sWiQe,inro«,rri» 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

^ ^ • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • w * 

Ph. 473-8141 

April 13—Manchester Away 
April 15—Lumen Christi Away 
April 19—Jackson Northwest Away 
April22.Tecumseh . .Away 
April 24-Bishop Foley Relays at Madison Heights 
April 27—Dexter Away 
April 29~Milan Away 
April30—MasonInvit. .Away 

4:30 
4:30 
4:00 

APRIL SPECIAL 
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL 200 SERIES 
WELL X TROL PRESSURE TANKS 

n/!/ 
:¾1 

!#*« ' , Ulk*'lU»*«»i!i II IJ I lW 

WELL-X-TROL: 
•Never Waterlogs 
• 100% Corrosion 
Free 

•Pre-Pressurized 

CRIBLEY DRILLING CO., INC. 
S300 Dexter Chelsea Rd. 

426-8015 

Dexter, Mich. 

TheCheiteo «**«*% #«»,#!? M, 

TRACK STARS: This week's featured track 
stars are, from left, Toby Boyd, Darin Pierson and 
Bob Benedict, three senior letter-winners who are 
regarded as extremely Important to this year's 
varsity track team. In the team's opening meet 
against Jackson Lumen Christi, Toby Boyd was a 

member of the winning relay team and took Se
cond in both the long jump and the 209 M dash 
while Pierson was first in the high jump and third 
in the 110 M high hurdles. Bob Benedict ran an ex
ceptional 800 M race. The trio assisted in pacing 
Chelsea to an 88-M victory. ~ 

Falls to Lumen Christi 
The girls track team opened its 

season at Lumen Christi Thurs
day and simply couldn't match 
the strength or depth of one of the 
state's top teams. In spite of the, 
98-25, lopsided score, the 
Bulldogs ran well, bettering last 
season's opening performance in 
nine of the 15 events. ; 
, $andra Frame and Sue Young 
were the only Chelsea runners to 
win events. Frame won the 1600 
in a fast 5:39.7 and then came 
back with a 12:27.3 for a second 
place finish in the 3200r 

Young started where she left 
off last year, taking the long 
jump with a 154¾ leap. She also 
finished third in the 100 meter 
dash. 

Tracy Bohlender was the only 
other double scorer for the 
Bulldogs when she finished sec
ond in both the 100 and 200 
hurdles. 

Rounding out Chelsea's scoring ^ 

4-H Spring 
Achievement 

(Continued from page nine) 
of Grass Lake in the handyman 
class, Shana Burke of Grass Lake 
in the craftmen's class and Bob 
Stackhouse of Dexter for Special 
Projects. 

Honor awards in leathercraft 
went to Mike Etzel of Dexter, 
Elizabeth Hagey of Ann Arbor 
and Karen Knapp of Dexter in the 
apprentice class, Kelly Burke of 
Grasps Lake in the handyman 
class and Shana Burke of Grass 
Lake and Rick Poet of Man
chester in the craftsman class. 
Special Project honors awards 
went to Bob Stackhouse of Dex
ter, Mark Schempp of Dexter and 
Sara Rigg of Manchester. 

The Women's Washtenaw 
Farm Bureau Awards for 
demonstrations went to Rick 
Baldus and Paul Quigley, both of 
Dexter, Patricia Fuller of 
Belleville and Shana Burke of 
Grass Lake. 

Honor awards for demonstra
tions went to Rick Baldus and 
Paul Quigley, both of Dexter, 
Patricia Fuller of Belleville and 
Shana Burke of Grass Lake. 

the 800; Kristin Thomas, third in 
the 1600; and Carol Warren, third 
in the 400. 

Twins Lynn and Lesa Holda 
were double winners for Lumen 
Christi; Lynn. winning both 
hurdles and Lesa winning the 400 
arid 200 dashes. 

Chelsea has a busy time this 
week, running against Northwest 
and Tecumseh and also par
ticipating in the Chelsea Relays-
on Friday. 

Always keep cultured butter
milk chilled. If it becomesi 
warm, it may separate. If 
it does - stir it. 

Eighty percent of the world's: 
various species of roses 
come from Asia. . 

' Girls Track Schedule 
All meets located as noted 

April 22^Tecumseh.,...;'.. i.. .V...-. 
April 23—Chelsea Relays at Dexter 
April 27—Dexter 
April29—Milan ( 
April 30—Mason Invitational 
May 4—Fowlerville....... 
May 6—Lincoln at Dexter.... . . . , , 
May 11—Western 
May 14—Saline , >.,;. , 

$^2¾^^ 
June \— HonorRpllMeet....... /.:!;': J. f;.; 
June 5—State Meetat Grand Rapids 

T 

. . .4:30 p.m. 

., .4:00 p.m. 

.. .4:30 p.m. 

.. .4:30 p.m. 

.. .4:00 p.m. 

.. .4:00 p.m. 

.. ,5:00 p.m. 

. . .4:30p.m. 

. . .4:30 p.m. 

a» 
.: .5:00 p.m. 
..10:00a.m. 

BRODERKX TOWER SHELL 
NOW HAS 

SELF-SERVE GASOLINE 
NEW SUMMER HOURS: 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Certified Mechanics on duty from 7 a.m. to 
9 p.m. for ail your mechanical/tire needs. 

Broderick Tower Shell 

For twenty years, the voice 
of Mickey Mouse was none 
other than his creator, Walt 
Disney. 

m 
ft&tf>MTS.INC 

3NCEQ18 

Man, oh Man! 
What a 
rough 
winter... 

The finish of your car probably didn't 
like it any better than you did. So when 

you start to take care of that little 
problem... think A&L Paint 

and Equipment. 

We've got it all. Try us! 

flSL PRINTS EQUIPMENT 
- A DIVISION OF A&L PARTS, IIIC -

Southern Michigan's largest inventory of auto paint 
and refinishing materials 

521 South Ashley Ann Arbor 313/665-4411 

STONEY RIDGE TACK SHOP 
SPRING FESTIVAL 

FANTASTIC SALE!! 
Two days only 

April 24th . 25th 
105 

Entire Inventory - 20% off. 
Medicines, horse care items, muckers, sheets, books, gifts, gloves, etc, 

Ratcatchers, Caps, Breeches, Hunt Coats - 2 0 % to 7 0 % 

AH Saddles & Bridles . 25% 
Blankets 30 - 50% Down Vests - 60% 

Much More 
9970 Liberty Rd. 7 ML west of Stadium 

MM^^itmmM ••:,:••••..! !•:<:,• :1'.j*-, 
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Automotive 
•i / , 

Farm & Garden 

PALMER FORD 
/, MOST PRICES 

REDUCED 

1975 NOVA 2-dr. 
Priced right , . . i 

1,976 PINTO WAGON 
r Squire Model. < 

1977 LTD II WAGON " 
One owner. 

1976 GRANADA 4-dr. 
n Priced to sell . . . 
f978 PINTO 3-Dr. 

\ ^ Automatic . . . 
- . 1 • 

,We Buy Used 
* \ Cars & Trucks 
1978 FAIRMONT 2-dr 

Fuel saver 
1977' GRANADA 4-Dr. 

A Real Beauty .' 
1978 THUNOERBIRD 

Locally owned . .. 
1978 GRANADA 2-Dr. 

' Red'and Ready 
1980 PINTO 2-Dr. 
' * Gasmlzer 

..$995 

.$2295 

$2495 

$2795 

$2995 

.$2995 

$3395 

$3695 

.$3995 

$3995 

Michigan's Oldest 
Ford Dealer 

1979 FAIRMONT 4-Dr. 
Locally Owned $3995 

1979 CHEVROLET C-10 
, 6-cyl., auto, '. ,* $4695 

1979 FORD F-150 
4-spd.,O.D. . " $4695 

1980 FAIRMONT 4-Dr. 
' >, Roomy, comfortable . . ,$4695 
1979 MUSTANG 2-Dr. 

26,000 miles, automatic $4695 

Buying, Selling 
and Leasing 

j Since 1912 

71 DODGE DART SWINTER-gutQ-
matic transmission. $325. Call 

475-8551. _. . !T I X 4 6 

MAG WHEELS ---~?oVr slotted 8" 
mags. Unilag, with locks, $100. Ph. 

475-1371, 9 5 , ask for Steve. x46tf 

74 CHEVY PICK-UP — 350 eng ine 
Some rust. $3SQ. Ph. 47$-9241. -46 • 

77 FORD LEISURE VAN. — Sleeps . 
2, f r e s h - w a t e r t a n k , s i n k , , 

refrigerator, eating space. May be 
seen at 720 N. Main St, after 4:15 
week-days, anytime week-ends. For 
further information call ^475-1867^ 
after 4:15 weekdays, anytime week
ends, -y -...../,,̂ 6 

BIG 
DOLLAR 

SAVINGS 
with 

12.8% v 
Financing Rates* 

on GMC Light Duty 
Trucks 

Qual i f ied GMC Light Duty truck 
buyers can now" receive 12.8% finan
cing if they take delivery by May 3 1 , 
1982., Ask about our 24 mpnth/24,000 
mile Powertrain l imited warranty; 

Lee GMC inc. 

HAY FOR 
cuttings. 

SALE -
Please 

1st 
call 

and 2nd 
426-8578. 

x47-3 

Airport Rd. at 1-94, Jackson 
787-3200 

• ' • • • ; • : : - ^ . . . : • 
46 

75 DODGE RAM CHARGER—$1,800 
. or best offer. Ph. 475-7236. x46 

19*2 CHEVROLET . I M P A L A , 2-doori 

Good running condition,- $200. Call 
475-29814 . > x 4 6 

Motorcycles 

I $80 MUSTANG 3-Dr. 
fl Sport Model -, . . 

1978 CAMARO 2-28 , 
i Locally owned 

lj>79 THUNDER8IRD 
I Town landau . . . . v . . . 

1981 FAIRMONT 4-DrA 
f Only 9,000 miles . . , 

1981 FAIRMONT FUTURA (2) 
' Company Demo . . . . 

$4995 

$4995 

$5995 

.$5995 

.$7695 

! 

We Buy Used 
£K$lrs & Trucks 

At Michigan s 
Oldest Ford 

Dealer 

PALMER FORD 
Used Car Lot Open 

Mon. ft Thurs. Eves Til 9:00 
^ J Saturday Til 1:00 
' CHELSEA 475-1800 

* < S 46 

r BODY SHOP 
.COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S, Main 475-1301 

40tf 

1974 MUSTANG — Good condition. 
, Low miles, $1,000. Ph. 475-9431. 

x40tf 
74 MUSTANG - Low mileage, ex

cel lent ' c o n d i t i o n . $800. Ph. 
475-1768. x40»f 

gardens, f lower becjs; 6 yards 
delivered, $40. Guaranteed satisfac-
tiori. Ph. 438:7784 or 428-9578. -49-6 
GARDENS PLOWED—Call 428^8896; 

\ . : ••'.•'• : , :?y • >46-3 

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED SEED — 3 
, varieties soybean seed, $9,00 per 
bushel. Hodgsoh 78, Corsoy 79, Neb-
soy. Brablec Farms, Britton, M l , 
49229 4517) 45J-4Q10, 423-5663. 
Prices subject to change without 
notice. x47-4 

GRIGSBY-JONES garden ti l lers, Roto-
- t i l l ing, $25 and up. Ph., 769-2073. 

Free garden anaylsis. x48-4 

A & S SUPPLY. 
SPRING SALE 

Cedar posts. Hardwood and cedar 
lumber, rubber, horse fence. Wire 
fenc ing . Landscaping t ies and 
'timbers. 

Free estimate on installation. 

Please call 426-8578. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

• , x47-3 

Classified Ad Order Blank""' 
Mail Your Copy to ® | j * ¢ ^ ¢ 1 0 6 8 ^ f c l t t i f a r d ' 

P. O . Box 340, Chelsea, Mich. 48116 

Name 

Address 

City 

Ad is to appear week of „ _ _ number of weeks 

in The Chelsea'Standard $ ;._..'_ 

and or " 

The Dexter Leader $ . Charge Ad 

$. Total Enclosed 

Please r'un ad under the 
fol lowing Classification ...... _„ 

(Please iype your ad copy fo avoid errors) 

T ' 

tv 

KtA w 
; . ^ d Rates: 10 words or less-$! .00 (paid in advance). Over 

f y O yvords, 7¢ per word . 

Htpftplttd group of figures for phono number and address each count 
frvf" W \jword, each abbreviation counts os I word . . you don't save 

j l jy lo f r ty ty obbrev/aNng and you make your ad harder to read 

t (EtyiBm &tunhutb 
Phone (313) 475-1371 

i 
I 
l 
l s 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

WANTED — Trailer plow, 3-pt, hitch 
Ford, single or double, 12" or 14" 

bottom. Ph. 475-9241. _;46 
ALFALFA-BROME~~-~jst and 2nd cut-

irtg. Allls-Chalrn>r round bales. Ph. 
4757708; • __46 

RASPBERY PLANTS 
Red, Yellow, Purple & Block 

PLACE ORDERS NOW. 

THE BERRY PATCH 
(313)475-977V 

•x48-3 

Recreation Eqpt. 
V-W CAMPER — Sleeps 4. Cooking, 

water, icebox, more. Mechanically 
very g^od. Body ready to paint. 
Ready4ogo. Ph. 475-9758. -x46 
MOWLE H d M E - * - 14'x70' Mansion. 

Central air, 2 bedrooms and <fen. 
Fu l l y d t t r p e t e d . S tove a n d 
re f r igera to r inc luded. Financing 
available. $13,500, A t Coachman's 
Cove. Work ph. 475-7472, home (517) 
596^2357, ask for Tom, x47-2 

For Sale 

'77 KAWASAKI KZ:400. l o w mileage, 
G o o d c o n d i t i o n , $725. P h . 

498-2042. : •-•/••. ^ 46 
74 HONDA 350, 4 cylinder. Cleani 

low miiedge, extras. Ph, 475-8074. 
:. -x46 

Farm & Garden 

BABY CHICKS, ducks, geese, turkeys, 
pheasants, quail how available. G 

* K Poultry, 426-8323T. Call diHytime. 
' . • - ••, ' •• • ' , ' ' ; . ' • ' ' • ' ^ 4 9 - 4 . 

BABY CHICKS and ducks. A l l ages, 
.Grass take. Ph. 532-4773. 47-2 

;WHEEL HORSE D-160,, 16 h.p,, 10 
months old,; 7 hours of use, 56" 

blade, 48" deck* 48" broom, center 
blade. $4,200, Ph. 47Sf 1828. 47-2 
STANDING HAY wanted . Also, 

wheat and oat straw in windrows. 

475-2828 475-2734 
44tf 

HOLTON TROMBONE — Like new. 
Used one year. $200. Ph. 475-2087, 
• x43tf 

SEMI OR PARTIAL LOADS f irewood— 
4'x4'xl00". Federal cords, season

ed available;, Rlepse call ^ 8 5 7 8 . 

F O R Y S A I E — ; Washing machines, 

' dryers, gas stove, 30'. upper and 
lower ' oven / refrigerators, vdining 
room, tables and chairs, ' separate 
tables, bath room vanities complete^ 
with faucets, mahogany table, four 
chairs, buffet and china cabinet set, 
end'tables, coffee fable,set, lots of 
other things. 7997 Grand, Dexter, 
426-3355 persistently, -x46 

MOTORCYCLE CHAPS, ,saddle and 
accessory- bags. Custom made. 

Call 475-3329. -46 
JUKE BOXES and pinballs for home 

use , R e - c o r i d l t i o n e d a n d 
guaranteed. Ph. 662-1771. - * 4 7 

PARTY TIME PONTOON BOAT — 
Aluminum 25', 35 h.p. .Evinrude. 

$2,500,, Trade for partial payment, 
Ph. 475-77)4. x46 
ALUMINUM STEP VAN .14, Olsen 
•Body 73 extra high, »350 Chevy 

Heavy Duty, nearly everything new. 
44,000: miles. $5,900. Phone for 
details, 475-7714. x46 

ASHLEY WOODSTOVES — 
Hardware, Dexter. Ph. 

Hackney 
426-4009. 

x21tf 
SEE US for transit mixed concrete. 

Klumpp Bros. Gravel Cq. Pho/ie 
Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Loveland Rd., 
Grass Lake, Mich. x40»f 
WEDDING STATIONERY ~ , Prospec

tive brides are invited to see our 
complete line of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea Stand-
ard, 300 N. Main. PK. 475-1371, 8H 

SEARS GARDEN 
TRACTOR 

•12 HORSE POWER 
•42" CUT 
•SNOW PLOW 

$690 
BE WINTER READY 475-2828 

x25tf 

ANTIQUE BUFFET; push lawnmower; 
wood kitchen cabinets; 76 Ford 

van, custom '& camping, extended 
top; baby swing; baby walker, Ph, 
878 6032. x46 
STROLL-6-CHAIR, boby equipment 

with Child Craft crib, good condi-
t ion. Ph. 475-9676. __x46 
DOUBLE BED, complete, dining room 

table and 6 chairs, air cfendltioner, 
Maytag washer. Ph. 475-7216 after 4. 

x46 

r 

HUGE HOUSEHOLD & LAPIDARY SALE 
Apri l 23-24 from 9-$ and Apr i l 25 

from 1-5 at 202 Wilkinson St.,* 
Chelsea, Dining room table,,4 crt^lrs, 
hutch, maple tw in bedroom suite, 
antique double bedroom suite, kitch
en table and chairs, lamps, end 
tables, odd living room chairs, 
stereo, weed whacker, some tools, 
qntlqties and antique bottles, bicy
cle, tricycle, toys, lots of children's 
c|bthes--hice girls size 4 and up. 
Boys and girls up .to 16, some adult 
clothing, many items too numerous 
too ment ion. Rocks by the box, bag, 
slob,, piece, ounce or- pound. Some 
magazines, machinery, jewelry and 
jewelry f indings. ..111^3 

BLJIipERS 
For $12,600 you can pour your own 
basements and ojber people's, too. I 
have a complete set of SIMPLEX. 
P/DURED WALL FORMS for sole. 
Everything you need to go into 
business: Call ,. 

WEBER HOMES 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

Ad Rates:* 
10 words or less , $1.00 
(when payment accompantas >. tier 

7<t per word over 10 
Card of Thanks & Merndriprm 

50 words ' . $2,50 
whon payment accompanies o/der 

71 per word over 50 

Add $1.00 per insertion if 
charged. . 

D e q d l i n e f o r cids in 
classified section is r^oon 
Saturday. Copy ' received 
between noon Saturday and 
noon *Mondoy may appear 
under a separate heading 
on another page. 

' $1.00 charge for tear-
sheets and duplicate invoice 
on any ad utider S5.00 

Any change or cancella
tion ' in advertising made 
after noon Saturday may not 
appeqr.ih.th.pt week's issue. 
Al l advertisers should check their' 
ad the first week. The Standard 
cannot accept responsibility tor er
rors on ads received by telephone 
but wi l l makefevery effort to make 
them appear correctly; Refunds 
may be mode only when erroneous 
ad is cancelled ofter the first week 
that H appears, *, 

Wont Ad 
Classifications 

Automotive . , . 

Motorcycle* . . , 

Farm A Garden 
i'> . i , - H ' l l l . I . 

l a 
2 

. . . 3 
Recreational 

Equipment . . . . 

•• ,1WIH. )M- '»V S/) !'••• '.'f,- l',r'HV|i 

For Sale (General) . , , . 4 
Auction . , . . , . 4o 
Garage Sales. . . . , 4b 
Antiques , , , . . . . ̂ . 4c' 
Real Estate . . . . . . , . . 5 

v 

< « " I Ho"'.ny Cn"nt}n 

Animals, Pets 
Lost & Found . 
Help Wanted 
Situation Wanted 
Babysitter . . . . 
Wanted .'. . . 
Wanted To Rent . 
For Rent . . i , 

Misc. Notices 

Bus. Services . • ' . 
Financial . . . 
Bus. Opportuni ty 
Card off Thanks 
In Memor iam . . 
Legal Notices . 

• • * * 

6 

• 7 
V . . 8 

8a 

. , .9 
r 10 
10a 

. . 1 1 

. 1 2 

.". , 14 
. . 1 5 
. , 16 
. 1 7 

18 

v 

Auction 

FARM AUCTION 
" TRACTbRS«COMBiNE»EWES & LAMBS 

Havjng auit.farming I w i l l sell the 
following at public auction at 
; 1265 South Parker Road, 

.Ann A/bor, Michigan. 
Take Jackson Road to Parker, 

then South 2V,* Miles 

SATURDAY, APRIL 24th 
at 11:00 a.m. 

MACHINERY 
Massey Ferguson Super 90 Diesel 

Tractor, Wide Front, Runs Good 
John Deere-B tractor w/Mpunted 

Cultivator, Runs Good. 
1940 Oliver 70 N.F. w/Lbdder, Needs 

Work 
Ford 8N Tractor w/Wagner Loader, 

M a s s e d f i r c / u $ b h 300 ^Combine 
Diesel w/22,Wide Row Corn Head 
10' Grafn Head' v 

27'6" Grain Auger, Backhoe on 
Trailer, • Runs Off Tractor P.T.O., 
Works Good 

45' Cardinal 6" Auger w/Carr iage 
New Idea Cut/Difioner 
Massey Ferguson Model 33, 17 Hole 

Grain Drill. 
Massey. Ferguson 3 P». 4 Row Wide, 

Corn Planter Insecticide Boxes 
Davis T66. Treacher on Track w / 

Backfill Blade on Trailer 
35' Case Grain/Hay Elevator 
Case Blower w/Pipe 
5-16 Massey Ferguson 3 Pt. Plow 
Cultlmulcher, Hay Conditioner 
4 Section Drag, Case Hay Rake 

on Rubber 
Massey Ferguson 4 Row, 3 Pt. 

Cultivator' 
Massey Ferguson 12' Wheel Disk 
16'Brill ion Wheel Drag Folding Wings 
3 Wagons w/Fla l Racks 
10' Bril l ion Cultirhulcher on Rubber 
10' Cultipacker * 
Massey Ferguson Model 10, P J . O . 

Baler 
250 Bushel Double Door Gravity 

Box w / 12T Mossey Ferguson 
Running Gear, 

Parker Gravity Box w /J .D . Running 
Gear 

Stationary Buzz Saw 
400 & 200 Bushel Habco Portable 

Recirculating Batch Dryers w /3 
Phase Motors 

3 Kicker Wagons 
New Idea 50' elevator 
1932 Div. Co. Stand up Milk Truck 

Runs 
3-pt. 300 gal. f ie ld sprayer 
John Deere 16" 6-bottom plow 
Kewanee 14' Wheel Disc 
Landau Soil Master, 9 shank 
John Deere 24-bale grain dri l l 

Auction 
ESTATE AUCTION 

SALE 
Saturday, April 24 

At 12 Noon In Howell 

Take E. Grand ftivor to Fowler St., 
turn right. I Vi blocks to 215 Fowler 
St., Howell. 

Modern household items plus anti-
quo g6odles such as 25 pieces 
Depression glass, small bells, pewter 
and glass pitchers. 25 mixing bowls, 
opalescent Bavar ian , G e r m a n , 
Rosevil le/ Hoviland, celluloid and 
hobnail pieces. Crocks and jugs, 
toleware and tin pieces 2 pieces 
black glass, Ingham clack plus 2 
swords. * 

Veronica Devereaux 
Estate 

Robert E. budley, auctioneer 
HoweJI (517) 546-3154. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Field Sprayer 
6" 20' Mayrath Grain Auger 
Old Gear Drive Irrigation Pump for 

Iron 
Old Machinery for Scrap Iron 

" 2 Bottom Plow on Steel 
Potato Digger / 

'54 Ford, 4 Door, for Parts , 
'50 International Pickup Body 
'54 Ford, 250 w/Uti l i ty Box, Not 

Running 
'47 Ford Dump Truck, Not Running 
'56 4-Wheel Drive Pickup, Not 

Running 

IRRIGATION 
40 Lengths, 3" Irrigation Pipe 

30 Lengths, 2" Irrigation Pipe 
30 Lengths, 4" Irrigotion Pipe 
Sprinklers, Elbows, T's, End Caps 
300' -3" Twist Lock Galvinized Pipe 

SHEEP 
80 Suffolk & Corriedole 

Ewes w / Lambs 

MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED! 

OWNER: 
GILBERT DRAKE 

BRAUN & HEIMER AUCTION SERVICE 
Lloyd R, Braun, 

Ann Arbor, 313/665-9646 

Jerry L. Maimer, Saline, 313/994-6309 
x46 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
A",v !'vl>i: ,..';>;)/>!!v . l iv.wfi i i tc 

n M- '>";,in /A Hoi:-

1 HOi) . ' i ) / t s ' . i j 

STOCK LIQUIDATION 

AND VEHICLE AUCTION 

Sunday, Apri l 25 

At 12 noon in Brighton q> 7288 W, 
Grand River, 2 miles west of Brighton 
Md l l . . 

No m i n i m u m s on a n y t h i n g , 
everything goes. Selling thejcontents 
of D and D Fence Co. 

Items such as log benches, chicken 
and barbed wi re , gates and ac
cessories, post caps, cedar posts, 
split rai l fence posts, chain link 
fence, 100 rolls of 50-foot snow 
fence, highway *guard. roi ls, ' 11 
reproduction farm bells plus lots 

mr*-" •'•'*''" '"""" .ibiif..'ri\7. 

Scycl^exceTle^.*Fb!a5 W g f 6 s 
farm tractor wi th 3-polnt hitch, very 
good. 1973 Yamaha 750 cc motorcy
cle with 7,000 actual miles, runs 
good. Oliver model • 105 r iding 
mower, runs good. 

Antique wrought iron rail ing and 
gates, antique 1940 vintage wooden 
telephone booth, 1970 Chevrolet 
Vi-ton pick-up truck, excellent. 1973 
V. W. (thing), staff car, very good. 
John Deere, 7-foot blade with 3-point 
hitch. 

Real Estate 

WATERLOO REALTY 

SOUTH LAKE ~ 10 min. from 
Chelseo. 2'bedroom lakefront home, 
Large l lvlng'rpom. Swedish fireplace. 
$55,000. Lana contract possible wi th 
$11,000 down, 

BIG PORTAGE LAKE {Jackson county) 
—i Cute 1 .bedroom cottage. Large 
l i v i n g r o o m . Enc losed p o r c h 
overlooks shared private park access 
with woods and good beach. On 
leased land. $18,500. Terms with 
$7,500 down. 

, LAKEFRONT HORSEFARM on fishing 
l ake . Rustic cedar ranch has 
beaut i fu l Inter ior, . 2 bedrooms, 
waodburner. Private stocked pond, 
horsebarn, corral, large poleborn 
with workshop. Approximately 4 
acres hardlana, 14 acres marsh and 
lake. Adjoins State Land. Grass Lake 
schools. $65,000. 

GRASS LAKE AREA, close to lr94. 93 
acres includes wooded'•ti i l is, open 
fields, wooded lowland, and stream. 

•Unique 3-bedroom home, 2 ful l 
baths; office-studio and garage in 
lower level, Very private. $150,000. 
Land;cpntract terms. 

6 ACRES in Waterloo Rec Area — 
Spectacular hilltop view of large 

. lake. Paved road. Natural gas1 

^available. Partially wooded. $20,000. 
Land contract wi th $5,000 down. 

2? ACRES RECREATION LAND - * . 
Wooded area is perk approved for 
building site. Big private marsh for 
sportsminded. Waterloo Rec ARea. 
Grass Lake schools. $20,500. Land 
contract wi th $5;000 down. ' 

GRASS LAKE SCHOOLS — 10 acres, 
softly Yolling land, Trees at rear. Site 
is perc approved. V* mile off paved 
r&ad. 15 min. frorn Chelsea. $18,000 
Land C o n t r a c t p o s s i b l e . 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER, 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays 

Carol Warywoda- 475-2377 
Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 

x46lf 

FRISINGER 
475-8681 

$79,900 — 10 ACRES, 4-bedroom, 
3-yr., 1,950 sq. ft. Colonial. Fireplace 
and woodstove,;family room, dining 
area, 2¼ baths,' '5(J " f ru i t ,trees. 
Chelsea schools,,.,- ; . , , ... , -> v . , 

INVERNESS GOLF COURSE — 
3-bedroom ranch home located on 
the No. 9 fairway. Large 2'/?-car 
garage wi th room for golf cart. 
$72,900. 

1 ACRE 195' frontage on North Lake 
has this very nice modern 3-bedroom 
home with fireplace and attached 
2-cdr garage. $95,000 L/C. 

OWNERS ' 

Robert E. Dudley, Auctioneer 
Howell (S517) 546-3154. 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED 1-a'cre setting 
has this 4-bedroom quality home 
located between Ann Arbor and 

D & D F e t l C e C o m p a n y Chelsea. Study, f ireplace, dining 
~ ' room, screened porch. 15 min. to 

A n n A r b o r . Che lsea schoo ls . 
$109,000 L/C. 

REALTORS 
Bob Koch 426-4754 

x46 ' Herman Koenn ...'". 475-2613 
Paul Frisihger .475-8681 

x44tf 
WALK INTO COMFORT — Easy main

tenance brick fi/ aluminum ex
terior; fully carpeted interior. 2 full 
baths. 1.5 peaceful, country acres. 
$86,000. Chelsea schools. Call: Earl 
Keim Realty of Ann Arbor, 662-2571. 

x46 

Garage Sale 
V 

OES OLIVE 108 spring rummage 
sale Apr i l 29, 30, 9 a.m., Masonic 

Hall, 113 W. Middle. For pick up, 
475-1216, 475-8194, 475-2705. -47-2 
RAIN OR SHINE — Saturday, only 

Apri l 24. 16893 Waterloo Rd., just 
west of Cook's Store. Bikes, bedding, 
p l a n t s , c l o t h e s , l o t s of 
miscellaneous. _ 6 
MOVING SA.LE ~ Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday, Apri l 22-23-24/9 am. to 5 
p.m. Kids clothes, dishes, kitchen 
items, beds, tables, Dodge Van 
seats, misc. items. 549 Howard Rd. 
off of Dewey St, in Chelsea. x46 

GARAGE SALE — Apri l 23 and 24*, 
8 to 5. 321 South St., Chelsea. x46 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 425 Rummage 
Sale - Saturday, Apr i l 24, 9 to 4, 

Longworth Plating. Useable items 
needed. For pick-up coll Glen Weir, 
475-7509. 46-4 
MOVING S A L t - Furniture, wosher, 

dryer, children's toys & clothes, 
misc. Friday, Apr i l 23, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 980 Ridge, Cavanaugh Lake, 
475-9254^ _ :46 
YARD SALFT - Friday and Soturday, 

Apri l 23-24, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Pedestal TV stand, furniture playpen, 
stereo, household items and much 
more. 524 Wilkinson St, Chelsea. -x46 

M 6 V ! N G SALE beds, dressers, May 
tag w a s h e r / d r y e r , s t e r e o s 

5children and adult clothes. Items too 
numerous to mention. 1207 Kern-
wood Dr. off Old US-12, April 23-24, 
H a . m . S n . m . ' x46 

<• 

SPACE FOR HORSES on 13 acres. 
4-bedroom colonial on a beautiful 

hil ltop setting. Nifty guest apartment 
possibilities. Chelsea schools. Call: 
Earl Keim Realty of Ann Arbor, 
662-2571. x4_6 
A DELIGHTFUL AMENITY is the 

spring-fed pond reflecting the 
5-bedroom home on 8.9 acres wi th 
800' on the River Raisin. $72,500. 

"Manchester schools. Call: Earl Keim 
Realty of Ann Arbor, 662-2571. x46 
ENJC)Y SUMMER in "Lake Country"! 

Pack up your boat, fishing pole and 
the kids and move into one of our ex
cellent Portage Lake homes with ac
cess to the take and chain-of-lakes. 
Priced affordqbly in the $30's. Terms 
possible. Call; Earl Keim Realty of 
Ann Arbor, 662-2571. . x46 

ENJOY THE CHARM of an older home 
in this 3-bedroom (plus a 4th 

bedroom or study on first floor) brick 
& cedar home in Chelsea. Dining 
room. Modern, complete kitchen. 
$80's. Terms. Call: Earl Keim Realty 
of Ann Arbor, Inc., 662-2571. x46 

Phase Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

Real Estate 

THORNTON*? 
INC. 

475-9193 -• rt A 

LAKEFRONT HOME — 8«outifu'Jly>« 
remodeled and offering lake fronvc 
tage on Hi-land l ake chain of lakes; 
Fireplace. Fully Insulated. Greajn 
beach. $74,000, Terms, -.iV; 

FIRST HOME BUYERS! . N i c « * 
3-bedroom brick home in the coun
try. Full basement, New fumace; : J 
$40,000. : < : ^ 

YOU'LL ENJOY plenty of s p r i n g t i m e 
natural beauty whi le l iving in this , ^ 
4-bedroom family home. Firepldce':#^P 
Full basement. Situated on a wooded ' 
acre. Only 8 yrs. o ld; $79,500. '>-\ 

$38,000! Older 3-bedroom \r\ V i l lade^ 
of Chelsea. House needs some work, < 
2-car attached garage. See It today. ; 

BUILDING SITES o 
TWO ACRES —' Super building si t* ' 
wi th trees on front and rear of p r o ^ 
perty. $13,500. Good land contract 
jerrns.' '\;0 -. 

ROLLING 16lplus acres. Small pond , ' (__ 
^South of Scio Church Rd. $35,000<»*" 
\ Term$. 

Mark McKernan . . . .475^8424 
Vickie Welch . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 5 - 3 3 2 3 
Darlq Bohlerider . . . . . . .475-1478 
George Knickerbocker . * . . .475-2646 
Lang Ramsay... . . . . . . ' , .475-8133 
Joan poop . . , . : . . . . 426-380¾ 
Helen L a n c a s t e r . . . . . . . . . . . 475-1198 

43tfA' 
• * * I -

Pierson & •••*$•' 
Riemenschneidei'!, • 

Inc., Realtors 
475-9101 

.>-,p-

' t V . l i 

M'I'-. ri 

10-ACRE M I N I - F A R M — $ 1 ^ " 
- bedrooms. 2 baths, gas hot water 

heat, 2 barns, 3-car garage, dnd : 
much more. Good terms. $79,900.;'S^, 

QN THE CHAIN OF LAKES — EJJ-
cellent starter home, 3 bedrooms', 
ceramic ti le bath, finished basement, 
and a large lot. Very nice setting^?"-
$49,900 wi th terms. '>'.o 

HOWARD D. RUFF SAYS - - This Is The* 
, O'rje'h-Be cd'rnpletely self-sufficieMt12 

Wit^-lhtf-be^'ry patches; ' p roduc t i ve 
gdrd^rY^arWq? and w o o d s ' o n ftttft'^ 
secluded 12-ocre paradise, The com"'1 

temporary home is frosting on tHe? 
cake. $140,000. ° ' ^ i 

VERY NICE RESIDENTIAL AREA - 3 ^ 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, and-' 
a 2-car garage. Flexible findncflhigft 
possible or .a considerable discoi/Mti' 
for cash. $68,200. - ^ I d 

THIS OLDER HOME has' just been 
completely redecorated plus q nesftf 
kitchen, new furnace, water heater^ 
and bathrooms, It is well located in 
the Vil lage of Chelsea, close to 
schools, and a walk ing distance to 
shopping. $72,900. » 

INVERNESS COUNTRY CLUB AREA — | 
This lovely tri-level home wi th 4 " 
bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, in-
ground swimming pool 16'x32', nJfjSj' 
patio area and lots more. $82,50(£* 
Good terms. 

Eves:' c* H 
Norma Kern .475-8132-
Jeanene Riemenschneider. .475-l469> 
Dennis Bauer (. \ . 475-2494 
John Pierson 475-2Q64* 

Pierson & i 

Riemenschneider, 
Inc. 

I l l Park St. 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

475-9101 
46tf 

FOR SALE 6Y OWNER 
Well-maintained ranch style home;'3 
large bedrooms, 2 ful l ,baths, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, targe kitchen, attached healed 
2-car garage, natural gas heat. 
Situated on 1 acre, private dead-end 
road wi th circle drive. 5 min. from 
Chelsea business district. $68,500 
with land contract possible. * v; 

475-8218 
•49-4? 
Land> £ $10,000 DOWN-PAYMENT — 

C o n t r a c t t e r m s . $69 ,500 , ^ 
3-bedroom ranch, 2 fireplaces, Dex? 
ter schools, country location, Cal l ! 
Chuck Walters, Realtor, 313-475 2882! 
or 475-2808. x46\ 

Antiques 
THE OAKES ANTIQUES, 5041 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd. 426-8106 wi l l reopen 
Apri l , 1982 or by appointment. x37»f 

FOR SALE 

Fine Siding 
Hardwood Fence Boards 
Softwood, Hardwood 
Sowed to your order 

CALL 

MAPLE RAPIDS 
LUMBER MILL 

ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN 
If you wont an opportunity that comes rarely in a person's lifetime then 
you owe it to yourself to investigate 

1. If you are above overago/CAREER MINDED 
2. Neat Appearance HIGHLY MOTIVIATED 
3. Aggressive with outgoing personality. 
4. Over 25 (or moture}/SELF STARTER 
5. High School graduate minimum with working experience 

or college degree. 
6. Con be out of town 5 NIGHTS PER WEEK. 

O l A N MILLS PORTRAIT STUDIOS has immediate openings tor mature: 
professional sales-oriented women and men that need to earn 
$15,000.00 and up pet year, $174.80 per week while in training wi ih 
motel expenses, car allowance and corp. benefits. Experience in 
cosmetic, jewelry-retail sales such as: Avon, Tupperware, Sara Coven
try, telephone sales helpful. For personal interview call John C. HolV 
TOLL FREE at 1-800-543-5940 or 1-8Q0-543-5921, Monday through Thurs$ 
day, between 9:00 a.m.-4.30 p.m. ONLY ' 

E.O.E. M F 
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1 *1*M LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw Coif nf y '$ Bu$y Marketplace Quick, Economical Results > • • Give 'em o try! 

i 
Rt-.jl Estate 

Real Estate One 
J95-1616 

APPROXIMATELY 2 5 a c r e horse 
^ j f l r m . Lovely setting in Waterloo 
fljareq. Stream and 2 ponds on proper-
^^tyyift'A percent, 30-year land contract 

, available, 

PERFECT low-priced 2-bedropm 
retirement home within walking 
distance of shopping. Heat budget 

-s> $4Sr p©r month. Good terms. 

' EXTRA UOW DOWN, easy terms, on 
possible 20-year land contract on thi$ 
4 plus bedroom older home In 
Chelsea. 

»RAMBLING HOME on Railroad St., 
- - , Idtnd contract, terms, lots of 

possibilities for this one. 

^CQMTEMPORARY RANCH or\ Peckins 
Rd,̂  Lovely setting on 3lacres. Land 
contract possible, > 

GRACIOUS LIVING for the discerning 
' family. 4,200 sq. ft. home inside 

village limits. Price just reduced, 
$149,900. Land contract terms. 

t . V i 

^n 
OUTSTANDING 3-bedroom home on 
T plus acre hilltop site overlooking 
"ugqr Loaf Lake. Good terms 
yjallable. 

For more information contact , 

*<• NELLYCOBB . 

00> 

ASSOCIATE REALTOR 

475-7236 
44tf 

' AT, i CLEAR LAKE — We have two 
properties for sale on Clear Lake. 

A f ) n e is a year-round cottage with full 
^Wxjsement, Big' living room-dining' 

room area, kitchen, bedroom and 
large sleeping deck. Approximately 
V»,acro of land, priced at,$57,9Q0. We 

/ a l s o have a smaller trailer/cottage 
priced at $26,500. It has approx
imately Vi acre and is well situated 
overlooking the lake. More room 
here than you would guess and it can 
be used year round. For an appoint
ment, Ph. T-484M111. x2tf 
iO^ACRES — Beautiful home site, 

clerked, 15 miles west of Ann Ar
bor,' Chelsea schools, 2 miles from 

^ | l - 9 4 . Ph. 663-6799 or 995-9638. x8tf 

HEAVILY WOODED x 
, ( j V 

<' Residential building sites—all oak 
and maple. Chelsea schools. 
Underground utilities. Close to lakes 

county,.maintained road, .presently 
u^der construction. Reserve your lot 
now. with a. 10% escrowed deposit. 

, Substantial price reductions on 
reserved lots. Land contract terms'at 

•T" 
DftTftc'tions: 1-94 west to Chelseo exit, 
tajte M-52 north of Chelsea approx
imately 1 mile to Werkner Rd., follow 
blacktop approximately 4 miles to 
Rambling Oaks sign on right. 

l&.,pf these exceptional 1 acre-plus 
wooded lots will be available. -

rii 

ot 
475-7437 

10-acre parcels also available 
44 tf 

• • 10-ACRES 
BREATH-TAKING VIEW 
. 1- MILE NORTH OF CHELSEA 

.PERFECT FOR PASSIVE SOLAR 
CONSTRUCTION. $25,000 LAND 
CONTRACT, $22,000 CASH. 

&all Owner, 475-2828 
x25tf 

> , 3¼ -ACRE 
' ' BUILDING SITE 

i . . . . . . . 

BETWEEN CHELSEA AND DEXTER 

This lot has an easy south rise mak
ing it perfett for passive solar con
struction. $16,900. Land Contract. 
$15,900, cash. 

'•- Call 475-2828 

f 
x25tf 

MONEYMAKER! — Well established 
r family restaurant in Grass Lake 

with seating for 53. Remodeled in 
l6St 4 years, modern equipment, 
remod$led living quarters. Owner 
financing possible. Coll Jeanne at 
Ndylar.Real Estate 517-787-.7100, 
evenings 4 week-ends 517-522-8120. 

,v\ -49-5 

WANTED 
STANDING 

TIMBER 
\,,Ca*h Paid In Advance 

"* Maple Rapids 
Lumber Mill, Inc 

? ^ 

0' 

i.c 

$7,500 DOWN-PAYMENT - - 3 bed
rooms, }'/» acres, edge of Man-

Chester, $37,500. Call Chuck Walters, 
Realtor, 313-475-288^ or 475-2808. 
_ , . - ; _ •••.;. ' * 4 6 

$1,000 DOWN-PAYMENT W Quality 
building sites from 1 acre to 10 

acres. From $16,900, 2 mijes from 
Chelsea. Underground natural gas', 
electric and .telephone. Call Chuck 
Walters, Realtor, 313- 475-2882 or 
475-2806. x46 

Animals, Pets 

WOODSTOCK KENNELS 
- ' ' 18631 Bush Rd. • 

Ph- 475-1794 

Inside and Outside Heated Runs 

Separate Housing for Gats 

Love Provided Free 
30tf 

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT, or to 
make an appointment with The 

'Humpne Society of Huron Valley 
Spay and. Neuter Clinic please phone 
(313).662-4365, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Mon'ddy through Friday. x38tf 

Lost & Found 

FOUND -— Black male cat, short. 
haired with gold eyes. About one 

year 6ld. Call 475-2342. V 46 

FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS - -
Phone The Humane Society of 

Huron Valley at 662-5585 between 11 
a.m.r and v5 p.m. Sunday through 
Saturday; closed holidays. 3100 
Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. x38tf 

LOST — Pekingese-Schitzu, 2-years, 
black/some gray with fled collar 

and red collar with tdg, Parker Rd. 
area. Comers to the name "Punky." 
Call 426-2196 evenings or mornings 
before 8^30. v *46 

Help Wanted 

PART-TIME, full-time, excellent 
earnings, sell Kodak film. Ph. 

Jackson (517) 784-3178. x43tf 
WAITRESS WANTED — Morning shift. 

See. the owner, at the Country 
-Restaurant, Dexter. 46:4 
HELP WANTED — Mature indivi

dual, flexible hours. Call Mrs^ Mur
phy, 475-911^ for interview..Sir Pizza 
Restaurant.v .;',:, 46 
ARTISTS/CRAFTERS I Exhibit, sell 

work. Country Art Fair, June 19, 
Chelsea. Send specialty information 
to: Michigan Designers^ Arts dnd 
Crafts Market, P, O. Box 153, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. -x46 

Chelsea Recreation 
Council Has Positions 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR — 18 
years or o l d e r , e x p e r i e n c e 
necessary, '. 

> , and 

SUMMER BASEBALL DIRECTORS— 
(one fpr each of the following) T-Ball 
and Farm League; Little League and 
Pony League; Babe Ruth; and, Girls 
Jr. Miss Softball. 

For further information, call,Chelsea 
Rec Council, 475-9830, from 9 a.m. fo 
12 p.m. or send resumes to: 

CHELSEA RECREATION COUNCIL 
c/o Chelsea Community Education 

Washington St. 
Chelsea, Ml 481.18 

x . • x46, 

HELP WANTED — Sprout farm, part-
time days; mature male preferred. 

Ph.426-2104. X46 

Situation Wanted8a 

-fHOUSE CLEANING WANTED , -
Excellent references, Stockbrid^e 

(517)851-8058." 48-4 

Wanted to Rent 
WANTED TO RENT — Family of 4, 

here on temporary assignment, 
desires 3-bedroom plus home on 
year lease. Will provide excellent 
care. Local references. Pji. 475-9653. 

• 46 

For Rent 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
CUSTOM DESIGNED 2-BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS IN CHELSEA 

* Easy access to Ann Arbor, Jackson 
and Detroit 

• Country atmosphere. State park 
• within a 5-minute drive. . 

• H a n d i c a p p e d a p a r t m e n t s 
available. 

• Laundry facilities on site. 
• Fenced-in play area for children. 
• Private entranceways. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
.475-9253. v 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY .-
•__ ; __..>|46tf 

2 - B E 6 R 6 6 M upstairs apartment. 
Large kitchen, stove, refrigerator, 

outside storage room. Large lot, 
Located be tween school and 
business district. $300 plus utilities. 
Ph. 475-7670. _ x46tf 
1-BEDROOM, year<round cottage. 

Cedar Loke. $325. Reference- ro-
Wlr*i:fhi*l^™M:. '„. *.*?:? 
3-BEDRdOM, family room, close to 

school. Contact Lang Ramsay, 
Thornton, Inc., 475-9193. -x46 

For Rent 
WOULD LIKE TO SHARE my quiet 

country Home with 2 elderly lodios. 
5562 S. M-52, Stockbrldg*. Ph. (517) 
851-8109 or 851 -7260, 49^4 

ROOMS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph, 
475-2911. x31tf 

F"0^~RENf — FalT Service Center 
for meetings, parties, weclcling 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnftz, phone 
475-1518. .. • x31tf 

CAR~RENTAL "by~the day, ; we^ek-
end, week or month. Full In

surance coverage, low rates, Call 
Lyle Chriswellat Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301. 25tf 
FOR RENT — Office or commercial 

space. 920 sq. ft. ready In about 4 
weeks. Will cgitomize, Main St./ sec-
Phd floor in Chelsea. Front and rear 
entries. Ample parking. Call Jock 
Merkel, 475-8621, ' 12»f 

FIRST FLOOR APARTMENT; Married 
, couple only. References required. 
Ph. 475-2018. »•• 41 tf 
YEAR-ROUND RENTAL on . beautiful 

^rooked Lake. Married couple on
ly, references requ i red . Ph. 
475^2018. . - ^ X43tf 
SECLUDED in Waterloo,, R»c Area-r-

Available May 1. Neat 2-bedroom 
ranch, recreation room In full base
ment. Paved road. 20 rnjn. fro/n . 
Chelsea. $375 per mo. plus security 
deposit. , ';'• :.:46 
APARTMENT in Chelsea. $200 in-
, eludes heat, electricity, stove, 
refrigerator; parking. Ph. 475-8285. 
' " • ; ; . ' ;• • ' : . ' • - . ' , .,:•. '. • ^ . - . - 4 6 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rental— 
$ l60$175. Ph. Lena Behhke, 

475-9231, evenings and week-ends< 
•._ ' . ' " ' 44tf 

SCHOOLHOUSE 
APARTAAENTS 

2-bedroom i/rtits for rent, 2 currently 
available. Ph. Mr. Solbman 761-3025 
or 475-1509. ! 

; t.. • , : , x26tf 

RENT/OPTION ~ 3 bedroom ranch. 
Dexter schools. $470 per mortth. 

Cqll ,Chuck Wal te rs , Real tor , 
313-475-2882 or 47,5-2808. ' _ x H 
CLEAN 2rBEDROOM RANCH near 

Grass Lake village. $325. Call 
Chuck Walters, Realtor, 313-475-2882 
or 475 2808. x46 
AVAILABLE NC»W — Secluded lake-

frortt fleldstone & rough sawn 
timber house on Portage-Zukey 
thain of Lakes. $500. Call Chuck 
Walters, Realtor, 313-475-2882 or 
475-2808., , x46 
RENTAL ASSISTANCE -^ If you are 

looking for pn apt./house to rent 
or would like help in renting your 
apt. /house, please call Chuck 
Walters, Realtor, 3J3^475-2882 br 
'475.-2808:-.=::?'': - - '̂".:;. v> ;" ^kfr' 

Misc. Notices 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 425 is selling 
V i t a l i t y S e e d s — v e g e t a b l e s , 

flowers. If interested contact Glen 
Weir, 475-7509. _________ _J6-.A 
ALCOHOL PROBLEMS? Self, family, 

employer, legal. Private counsel
ing. Confidentiality 'guaranteed. 
Trained counselor. Ph. 449-8284 for 
appointment. t __ _ , x49^7 
SPRING S A L A D I U N C H F O N ~ -Bridal 

Show Saturday, April 24, 1 p.m.; 
donation $5. Benefit Scholarship1 

Fund. Sponsored by Chelsea 
American Business Woman's Assoc, 
Call 475-7545 for reservation or any 
ABWA member. . x46-2, 

Bus. Services 
General 

KIRBY /SALES' & SERVICE available 

NORMA 
JEAN 
SMITH 
SEWING 

& 

ALTERATIONS 
18470 M-52 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Ph. (313) 475-8984 

- _ _ t _ 3Qt» 
PIANO TUNING "and "repaTr. Quali

fied technician. Call Ron Harris. 
475-7134. x43tl 

Carpentry/Construction 

CARPENTRY WORK — Remodeling, 
siding, roofing, cement work, 

reasonable rotes. Call Jim Hughes of 
475-2079 or 475-2582. x14tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N---o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside and Out 

R ough-in Only if 

Y-— ou want »c*,Finish 

S-"iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I -mmediate Attention 

D ALE COOK « CO. 

E stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 
DALE COOK 

I7tf 

Telephone your club news 
. * to 475-1371 

Bus. Services 

D, R. ANDARIESE 

Building & Remodelincj 
-ROUGH « TRIM SERVICE 
—KITCHENS REMODELED 
—BASEMENTS FINISHED 
—GARAGES 
-ADDITIONS 

ALSO 
CUSTOM CABINETWORK 
AND WOOD TURNING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Quality Work at Reasonable Rates 

498-2297 
42lf 

j . R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILOER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIOS 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

* y - -• - :
; :-..:..30 -̂-

Jose Cabreira, Jr. 
LICENSED BUILDER 

•REMODELING, ADDITIONS 
•CEMENT WORK, PATIOS 
•ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 

(517) 851-7404 
FREE ESTIMATES 

-48-29 

Nerval R. 
Mentje 
Builder 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
ADDITIONS. 

REMODELING 
GARAGES AND POLE BARNS 

' ' - . . ' • , ' 

. v We also do f' 
LIGHT HAULING 
BACKHOE WORK 

GENERAL REPAIRS , 
- , - • • ' » , , 

all our work fully guaranteed 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

475-1005 
X44tf 

. .s $-btfar -,% i-i Dv* sVxw • -vot;<int* i>^ -V/iO''' 

Builders 
LICENSED and INSURED 

Custom Building 
Houses* Garages 

Pole Barns 
Roofing) -: Siding 

Concrete Work 
FREE ESTIMATES 

3tf 
Ca!( 475-1218 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Full carpentry services 
(rough and finish) 

-Additions, remodeling and repairs 
-Concrete 
Roofing and siding 
Cabinels and Formica work . 
Metal farm buildings 
Grain storage bins 
Excavating and .trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

475-1080 

Excavating 
I9tf 

DRiyEWAY GRAVEL Back-hoe-

..iy[|d°?lna: fil- 4.75-:82.M- V45:5 

SAND GRAVEL 

KCINK 

EXCAVATING 

Bullbozer vBackhoe 
Road Work -• Basements 
Trucking Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
, CALL 475-7631 
) 13tl 

LITTLE WACK 
EXCAVATING 

Basement •- Drainfields 
Bulldozing Digging 

Snow Removal Tree Removal 

LICENSED ANp INSURED 

Paul Wackenhut 
Ph. 428-8025 

DOUG'S 

• INTERIOR • KXTEWOB 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMKR<?IAL 

• BOOM TRUCK 
• WALLPAPER HANGING 
• COMPLETE PAINTING 

* SENSIBLE PRICKS 
* QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL 475-1196 
•040 MCSTCft KO CHILStA 

BLACK jDlRJ, top soil, sdpd grovel, 
wooa chips, railroad ties. W i 

deliyer. C. L. Rroderick & Son, 
»175*2722 or * ; ; i - ; 7 V u . 
x 4 6 t f 

LANDSCAPING 
Lawn Maintenance 

•> Complete Landscaping 
Sand • Gravel • Topsoil 

Sprinkler systems 

GREENHILLS 
LANDSCAPING 

475-7637 
• ' ';• '• „ • • - , : . . - . * 4 7 : < * 

LA"vy N'|' MAINTENANCE", clean -up 
service. Reasonable. Ph. 596-2305. 

after 4 p.m. 47-4 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Lawri Mairttehdhce 

Bui (ding Maintenance 

Small Landscaping 

RICHARD SMITH 
475-8984 after 5 p.m. 

10tf 

Repairs/Improvements 
ALUMINUM & STEEL WELDING 

Light repairs, licjhjt fabrication, 
bale Richardson, 475-7462. x43lt. 

CHELSEA 
PL'UAABING' 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ' 
REMODEL • 
REPAIR 
WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT* 
BOILER REPAIR 8. REPLACEMENT 

43lf 

475-1037 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

18,238 N. Territorial 
Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 • 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 
HOME REPAIR AND MAINTENANCI 

SERVICE 

PHON^475-8903 

52tf 

GEORGE ELLENWOOD 
563 McKinley St. 
Chelsea Mich. 

-52H 
P A T C H T N G and PLASTERING. Call 

475-7489. 33tl 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rates 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main 

Financial 

Ph.475-1121 
30tt 

PRIVATE PARTY. Purchasers land 
contracts and mortgages. Eves, on

ly 475-1469 . x2Mf 
LAND CONTRACTS PURCHASED 

Any size, any property type 
Courteous and reliable service Call 
Stan Henlkowski Huron Valley 
C r e a t i v e F inanc ing . Sorvic.os 
660 8595 48tI 

Long before the Susan 
B. Anthony dollar, there 
was the Martha Washing
ton one dollar Silver 
Certificate, in 1891. 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

i»Large Selection of M a t e r i a l ! ! 

(•Upholstery Suppllas 

)• Repair Service 

|p|clc-Up and Delivery AvallabU 

MARJORIE SMITH 

Ph. 1 (517) 5364230 
jlCall Collect between 8 a,m,-6V| 
Jp.m. Monday thru Saturdays 

1 6 ) 4 ) t rook lyn M,, Napoleon j 

ifSANICTf 

r 
1 

•7)tlCZ 

l^s^>tvy^ 
A veritable hunian com

puter was WHHam Klein, 
who holds the record on the 
fastest extraction of a 13th 
root from a 100-digit num
ber, Klein solved the prob
lem in 1; minute, 28.8 
seconds. 

Poi-tiMge iMke Youth /v 
ConifiUiieh Marine 
Administrative Course 

Marine Pvt. James U Hill, son 
of Thomas A. and Alice L. Hill of 
9521 Portage Lake Ave., Pinck-
ney, 4ias completed the Ad
ministrative Clerk's Course. 

The four-week course was con
ducted at Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
The course was designed to pro
vide students with the basic skills; 

and knowledge to perform as ad-, 
ministrative clerks. 

A1980 graduate of Dexter High 
school, Dexter, Pvt. Hill Joined 
the Marine Corps in October 1981. 

CATS 
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Transportation'' for the Senior Citizen 

65 years & Older, & the Handicapped. 
Advance reservations are required. For morning 
transportation call the preceding afternoon between 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m. For ofternpon transportation call in the 
morning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

CALL475t9494 
between 9* to 11 a.m. or 1 id 3 p.m. 

• : • • : • • • : • : ; ^ ' • . . . .. . : r ; . . ' ; - • ' 

Service hourt are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily; 
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

*( 

•vi 

SPECIALS 
NABISCO 

Snack Crackers . . 89c 
" • - - . 

28-OZ. BOTTLE 

Sno-Bowl . . . . . . . 83c 

1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 

ECKRICH 

Smoked Sausage t.M.72 

MICHIGAN STATE 
LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER 

KUSTERIR'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

AIR CONDITIONING 
with a HOT PLUS 

ffi 

^ 5 " 

T 

\ 

^ 

THE CARRIER PUMP GIVES YOU: 
• High efficiency air conditioning 

• Winter heating for much less 
• Filtered air in your home 

• Year-round savings on energy bills 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: 
AitConditjoned Comfort: heat is pumped out of 

your home, for 
lower-cost air 
conditioning. 

Ttie Added Plus: In 
the winter, the hoot 
pump moves outside 
hcrtt into your 
home, for increased 
fuel savings 

NOW 

KlMP 

1 
Carrier 

$100. REBATE 
FROM CARRIER ON 0' IR DELUXE MODEL 

MM 

R E S I D E N T I A L & C O M M E R C I A L 

;WIVI;III 
HEATING-COOLING 
& REFRIGERATION 

663-2416 663-0204 
Dependable Service Since 1935 

^JMaill£aiMjJS^;Mlitf H^iliiii^^1^^^' %. 
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in th* (armi M 4 cpwfitloM at • 
Nl«««t ra«4# by flUEY L. 

and SEHINA WRIGHT, hk wife to 
Federal Saving* and Loan Ataoda-

:, a federal asaociatton, fonnwfr Wayne 
S4vin»atadjLoanAaaociawmdatad 

„ day of November, 1972, and racord-
mlm 1» the office of the Register of Deed*, for 
" -jibe iCewty of WMMMMW and State of 

£* MKMpn, on the 7th, day of December, 1972, 
'' imUber 1481 of Waahtenaw County Recorda, 
< 'join Page WO, on which mortgage there ia 

, ,< claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, 
: ^for prmcipai and interest, the sum of Nine 
; ^'Owwaod, Four Hundred Dollars and W/lW 

,(18,400,»); 
' And to suj; or proceedings at law or in 

' -equity having been instituted to recover the 
. debt secured by said mortgage or any part 

< -thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
. '.power of sale contained in said mortgage. 
• ,v«nd pursuant to the statute of tne\ State of 

', Michigan in such case made and provided, 
. ^-notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 

20 )̂ day of May, IMS, at ten o'clock a.m. 
ILocal Time, said mortgage will be foreclos-

f ed by a sate at public auction, to the highest 
i.bldder at the West entrance to the 

Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
' Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 

'(that being the building where the Circuit 
.-Oirt for the County of Washtenaw is held), 

of the premises, described in said mortgage, 
, *or so much thereof as may be necessary to 

i pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
, t mortgage, with the interest thereon at Eight 

•and One-Half per cent (8¼%) per annum 
••and all legal costs, charges and expenses, in

cluding the attorney fees allowed by taw, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid by 

"the undersigned, necessary to protect its in* 
t .tereat in the premises, Which said premises 
'are described as follows: 

*'A All that certain piece or parcel of land 
, V. situate in the City of Ypailantl in the County 

'\itt Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and 
^described as follows, to-wit; 

' £' .Commencing at a piece of 2 inch gas pipe 
v driven for a corner in the east line of Pro-
'' apect Street and 2 chains and 75 links north of 

* the intersection of the east line of Prospect 
a Street with the north line of the Chicago 

'^Road; running thence east 2 chains and 8 
'links to a piece of 2 Inch gas pipe driven for a 

'^corner in the east line of the lands of the late 
* Mary Gage; thence north along the said east 

' JU«e and parallel with Prospect Street to the 
stands of the Michigan Central Railroad; 
^thence westerly along the south side of said 

Railroad land to the east line of Prospect 
' •',Street; thence south along the east line of 
- .Prospect Street to the place of beginning, all 

1 being a part of the west one-half of the nor* 
^ Ujwfest one-quarter of Section 10, Town 3 

South,, Range 7 East, City of Ypsilanti, 
.Washtenaw County,, Michigan. 

''- During the,6 months Immediately follow-
v lng the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at Troy, Michigan, March i, 1962 
f STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
1 f AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ' 

a Federal Association 
Mortgagee 

*' DYKEMA, GOSSET, SPENCER 
GOODNOW& TRIGG 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

:3290 W. Big Beaver Rd, Ste. 310 
Troy, Michigan 46084 

April 6-13-20-27-May 4 

a-V 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by TERRANCE E. HOMAW arid DEBRA L A 
HOMAN, Husband and Wife, to ANN AR-1 

BOR MORTGAGE, CORPORATION, a 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
October 30,1978) and recorded on February. 
13, 1979, in ; Liber 1694r on, page 965. 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan', on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be dueg$ 
the date hereof the sum of THIRTY TlBf.. 
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SIXTY 
FOUR AND 25/100 Dollars ($32,964.25), in
cluding interest at 9½% per'annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.,, 
Ileal Time, on June 3,1982. • . i?. 

Said premises are situated in the City of. 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: . *'-••. '" 

The East half of Lotlwi and the West 22 
feet of Lot 442, MARK NORRIS SECOND 
ADDITION, to the Village (now city) of Yp
silanti, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber N of Deeds, on Page 162, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

, During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: April 20,1982 
ANN.ARBOR MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 
Mortgagee . , 

GEORGE E. KARL, 
Attorney for Mortgagee . 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

..April 20-27-May 4-11 

& 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 

been made in the terms and conditions of a 
„<- certain mortgage made by WILLIAM LEE 
i*T COLEY and PARTHENIA OOLEY, his wife 
»'; - to Standard Federal Savings and Loan 
*y Association, a Federal Association, formerly 
y> ,Wayne Federal Savings and Loan Associa-
>•* Won dated the 24th day of September, 1973,' 
r, and recorded in the office of the Register of 
J-i Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 
t*>' i State of Michigan, on the 9th, day of October, 
J, 1973, in yber 1457 of Washtenaw County, 

Records, on Page 618, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due-, at the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest, the sum of 
Twenty-Six Thousand Eighty-Eight Dollars 
and 97/100 ($26,088.97); 

And no suit or proceedings 'at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 
20th day of May, 1982, at ten o'clock a.m. 
Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclos
ed by a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder at the West entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with thevinterest thereon at Nine 
per cent (9.%) per annum and all legal costs, 

.charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed, necessary \o protect its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land : 

situate in the Township of Augusta in the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to-wit: 

That part of the S. yt. v4 of Section 36, T. 4. 
$., R. 7. E„ Augusta Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, described as beginning at 
a point on the centerline of Torrey Road, dis
tant N. 1 deg. 15' 00" E. along the N. and S. V* 
line of said Section 36, 696.58 ft. and N. 82 
deg. 39' 13" W. along the ccnterline of Torrey 
Rd., 1187.74 feet from the S. v4 corner of said 
Section 36, and proceeding thence N. 82 deg, 
39* 13" w. along the centerline of Torrey 
Road, 146.03 feet; thence S. 1 deg. 15'00" W. 
299.05feet; thenceS. 82 deg. 39' 13" E, 146.03 
feet; thence N. 1 deg. 15' 00" E 300.00 feet to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING. 

During the 6 months immediately follow-
tofi the sale, the property may be redeemed. 
' Dated at Troy, Michigan, March 1, :1082. 

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
Federal Association 

6VKEMA, G c K l T , SPENCER, 
OOODNOW k TRIGG 

ey» for Mortgagee. , 
, Big Beaver Rd, Sto. 310 
Michigan 48084 i 

April 6-l3-20-37.May 4 

1¾ Under a grant from the Na-
fMpm Institute of Education, 

P t a n State University's Col-
f£ of Education operates a pro-
" to increase the number of 

ien and minorities par
ing in educational 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default h a v i * 
barn made la tt» Wnw aad coaditioM of a 
certain norttMM made by JAMES EN. 
HUNTLEY, oTd6 Spring St , Ann Arbor, 
MfcntyUL M«1 | i |or , to MICHIGAN SAV
I N G A W LOAN ASSOCIATION, of 111 
South Main Street. Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dated the 15th day of February, 
i m and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the .County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
Z2nd day of February, 19«, in Liber lTlf^of 
Waahtenaw County Records, on page 129-132, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due, at the date of this notice, for principal 
and interest, the sum of Fifty-Seven Thou
sand Twenty-Six & 96/100 («57,026.96) 
Dollars; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 

' 6th day of May, 1982, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclos
ed by a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, immediately inside the westerly en
trance to County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, of the premises described In said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on sala mortgage, with the In
terest thereon at Fifteen per cent (16%) per 
annum and all legal costs, charges and ex-

Senses, Including the attorney fees allowed 
y law, and also any sum or sums which may 

be paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect its interest in the premises. Which 
said premises are described as follows: 
. All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the City of Ann Arbor, in the Coun
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows", to-wit: 

Lot 4, Block 6; Hiscock's Addition to the 
City of Ana Arbor, according to the plat 
recorded in Liber 45 of Deeds, page;16I, 
Washtenaw County Records, excepting and 
reserving therefrom, a narrow strip ofland 
off the west end of said lot about 34 links in 
width, • heretofore conveyed by Mary G, 
SoutherUuid to Sablna Tice. 

• During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be. redeemed. 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, March 17, 
1982.- • •'••<-•.•'•;- ' : .>.-.•-•. 

. MICHIGAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee 
By; Grace Palazzolo . 

FORSYTHE, VANDENBERG 
St MORRIS, P C 
Attorneys for Mortgagee ., 

v By: J, Michael Forsythe 
111 S. Main St, ' 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 .••'* < 

March 30-April 6-13-20-27 

MORTGAGE SALE. Default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by JOHN D. -BRYANT AND BER-
NICE BRYANT, HIS WIFE, to THE 
DETROIT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, 
a Michigan banking corporation, dated the 
26th day of October, A.D. 1973, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on 
the"14th day of November, A.D. 1973, in Liber 
1461 of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
299 o(t which said mortgage there is claimed 
to be due add unpaid at the date of this. 

. notice, for principal and interest and cost of 
foreclosure report paid by said Mortgagee, 
the sum of TWENTY ONE THOUSAND' 
EIGHT DOLLARS AND 51/100 Dollars 
(121,008:51), and no suit or proceeding at law 
or in eauity having been institute to recover 
the. debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof; now, therefore; by yirtue of the 
power of Sale, contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on Thurs-, 
day the 29th day of April, A.D. 1982, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon (Local Time), said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public sale to the highest bidder immediate
ly, inside the westerly entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building' In the City of, 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building in which the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so mwh thereof as may be .necessary, to 
pay the amount due on said mortgage as 
aforesaid; with interest thereoii at the'rate of 
8 per cent and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney.fee allowed by 
law, and any sum or sums which'may be 
paid by the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said 
premises, which premises are described as 
follows: 

The lands/premises and property situated 
in the Township of Salem, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, described as: A part of the 
Southwest v« of Section 11, Town 1 S,outh, 
Range 7 East, Salem Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, beginning at a point dis
tant due West 298.70 feet and North 01 
degrees 04 minutes 20 seconds West 1100,22 
feet from the South quarter corner of said 
Section 11; thence South 88 degrees 55 
minutes 40 seconds West 380,00 feet; thence 
North 01 degrees, 04 minutes 20 seconds West 
150.00 feet; thence North 88 degrees 55 
minutes 40 seconds East 500.00 feet; thence 
South 01 degrees 04 minutes 20 seconds East 
150.00 feet; thence South 88 degrees 55 

' minutes 40 seconds West 120.00 feet to the 
point of beginning, including easement for 
Ingress and egress as, provided in indenture 
of easement and right of way dated October 
24,1973. executed by Elolse1 Bryant, together 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereof. .1 

The length of the redemption period Is six 
months from the date of such sale. 

Dated: March 23,1982 
THE DETROIT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

I Mortgagee 
MILLER, CANFIELD, PADDOCK 
& STONE • • ' • • . 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
300 Wabeek Building 
Birmingham, Michigan 48012 

March 23-30-April 6-13-20 

MORTGAGE SAL^ - Default having 
been made in the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by VIRGIL K. 
PHELPS and EDNA RUTH PHELPS, his 
wife to Standard Federal Savings and lx>an 
Association, a federal association, formerly 
Wayne Federal Savings and Loan Associa-

. tton dated the 8th day of April, 1971, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on the 27th, day of April, 
1971, in. Liber 1355 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on Page 405, on wWch mortgage 
there Is claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest, the sum of 
Seventeen Thousand, Five Hundred and 
Eighty-Four Dollars and 40/100 (117,584.40); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or' in 
equity having been Instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of the* 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 
20th day of May, 1982, at ten o'clock a m 
Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclos
ed by a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder at. the West entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at Seven 
per cent (7.%) per annum and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, Including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed, necessary to protect Its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ-

'ed as follows: 
All that certain piece or parcel of land 

situate in the Township of Ypsllahtl In the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to-wit: 

I.<ot 620 Washtenaw Club View Subdivision 
No. 1, a part of French Claim No. 691, Yp
silanti Township, Washtenaw Cqunly, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in liber 6 of Plata, page 1, 
Washtenaw County Records. 
. During the six months immediately follow

ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 
Dated at Troy, Michigan, March 1,1982 

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSN., A Federal Assn. 

DYKEMA. G O S S T T , SPENCER, 
GOODNOW* TRIGG 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
3»0 W. Big Beaver Rd., Ste. 310 

- A*Ul.lM0.a?.May4 

U'titil Notices 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default h » been 
made in the condition* of a mortgage made 
by PETER S. TTLLOTSON, a Single Man, 
aJu P. S. TILLOTSON to ANN ARBOR 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated July 34,1911, 
and recorded on July 29,1981, in Liber 1810, 
on page 281, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee 
to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage 
Association, by an assignment dated July 24, 
1981, and recorded on July 29,1981, in Liber 
1810, on page 297, Waahtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, oh which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of SIXTY FOUR THOUSAND SIX 
HUNDRED EIGHTY NINE AND 41/100 
Dollars ($64,689.41), including interest at 
16,7% per annum, 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgageAvlll be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on April 29,1982. 

Said premises are situated in Northfield 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
Part of the SW v4 of section 5, T1S, R6E, 
Northfield Township, Washtenaw County, 
Mich, described as beginning at a point dis-' 
tant N 89« 49' 00" E 891.67 feet, and N 02" 49' 
00" W 258.95 feet, and N 89» 35* 00" E 316.4« 
feet from the SW corner of Section 5, TIS, 
R6E, and proceeding thence N 89* 35' 00" E 
90.00 feet; thence along the W line of Whit-
more Lake SummerHome Sub. as recorded 
In Liber 4 of Plats oh page 6, S 00* 11' 00" E 
148,50 feet, thence S 89" 35' 00" W 90.00 feet, 
thence N W> IV 00" W 148.50 feet to the point 
of beginning; together with a 66 foot ease
ment for ipgress and egress described as 
beginning at a point on the centerline of the 
old road from Ann Arbor to Whitmore Lake 
distant N 89« 49' 00" E 891,87 feet, and N 02» 
49' 00" W 192.89 feet from SW corner of Sec
tion 5, TIS, R6E, and- proceeding thence 
along the centerline of the old r&d from Ann 
Arbor to Whitmore Lake, N 02« 49' 00" W 
66.06 feefc thence N 89» 35'00" E 318.46 feet; 
thence S 66411» 00" E 68,00 feet; thence S 89* 
35' 00" W 313.42 feet to the point of beginning. 

Puring the six months immediately foljow-
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed, 

Dated: March 23; 1982 f 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
a National Mortgage Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL, J 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg* 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

March 23-30-April 6-13-20 

"MORTGAGE SAIJS -bEFAULT'having 
been made in the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage madef by HENRY M. 
JOSEPH and EUGENIA L. JOSEPH, his 
wife, of Mt. Clemens, Michigan, mortgagors 
to JOINT MILITARY SERVICES CREDIT 
UNION, mortgagee, dated tlte 26th day of 
August, 1980," and recorded in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the 10th 
day of September, 1980, in Liber 1772 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on Pages 324 
and 325, on which mortgage there is claimed 

• to be due, at the date of this Notice, for prin
cipal and interest the sum of $60,424.05, 
which includes the amount of mortgagee's 
equitable lien, and interest from the date of 
mortgagee's redemption of a first mortgage, 

. from foreclosure sate on February 11,1982; 
the Certificate of Redemption dated 
February 11,4982 and recorded on February 
16,1982, in Liber 1829, page 364, Washtenaw 

; County Records, executed by Great Lakes 
Federal Savings and Loan" Association, 

Sirantee of a Sheriff's Deed recorded in Liber 
812, page 453, Washtenaw County Records. 
And no suit or proceedings at law or In 

equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by the mortgage, equitable 
lien, or any part thereof, Now, therefore, by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In the 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan, in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on the 
27th day of May, 1982, at 10:00 6'clock a.m., 
local time, the mortgage will'be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction, to the highest bid
der,'at the westerly entrance to the County 
Building, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held, of the 
premises described In said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the Interest thereon at 13½% per annum 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises. Which said premises 
are described as follows: 

All certain piece of land situate in the City 
of Ann Arbor, the County of Washtenaw, and 

, State of Michigan, and described as follows, 
to-wit: ' . 

Lot 116, Ann Arbor Woods, No. 2, City of r 
Ann Arbor, a'subdivlsion.of Part of the NW 
% of Section 3, T3S, R6E, Plttsfield 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the Plat thereof as recorded in 
Liber 12 of Plats, Pages 40 and . 41, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

The redemption period shall be one (1) 
month from the date of such sale, unless an 
affidavit of occupancy or intent to occupy Is 
recorded in* accordance with 1848 CL 
600.3241(d) and given to the mortgagee, In 
which case the redemption period shall be 
six months from the date of such sale.' 

Dated this 20th day of April, 1982. 
JOINT MILITARY SERVICES 
CREDIT UNION, Mortgagee 

MARVIN I. WOLF (P 22503) 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
24681 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 101 
Southfield, Michigan 48075 
(313) 353-7330 

April 20-27-May 4-11-18 

V 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the terms of a 
mortgage made by DANIEL RAGLIN and 
PATRICIA L. RAGLIN, his wife, to 
MANUFACTURERS HANOVER MORT-. 
GAGE CORPORATION dated December 17, 
1979 and recorded December 20, 1979, in 
Liber 1742, Page 954, Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mortgage there is claim
ed to be due at the date thereof for principal 
and interest the sum of $63,845,25. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the statute In such 
case provided, notice is hereby given that on 
the 20th day of May 1982, at 10:00 o'clock 
a.m., local time, said mortgage will be. 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the 
highest, bidder at the west entrance of the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
that being the place where the Circuit Court 
of said County is held, of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much as 
may be. necessary to pay the amount due 
with Interest at 11¼% percent per annum 
and all legal costs and charges. 

Said premises are located In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as; 

Commencing at the Intersection of the 
centerline of Barton Dr., with the center line 
of Pontlac St,, Ann Arbor, Michigan, pro
ceeding thence Nly in the center line of Pon
tlac St. 33.01 ft; tlfcnce Ely parallel with the 
center line of Barton Dr. 33.01 ft. for a place 
of beginning; thence continuing Ely In the N. 
line of Barton Dr. 134 ft; thence Nly parallel 
with the center line of Pontlac St. 65 ft; 
thence Wly parallel with the center line of 
Barton Dr. 134 ft to the E. line of Pontlac St; 
thence Sly in tbe E. lino of PontlacStv65 ft, to 
the place of beginning, the whole being a por
tion of a parcel of land deeded by Charles E. 
Greiner to C. 1,. Meader and recorded in 
Book 287 of Deeds, Page 87, Washtenaw 
County Records. 

The redemption period Is six months from 
the time of sale. 

Dated: April 2,1982 
MANUFACTURERS HANOVER 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Mortgagee 

LEITHAUSER AND LEITHAUSER, P.C. 
- 18301 R. 6 Mile Rd., Suite 215 

East Detroit, MI 48021-3263 
771-6010 
Attorneys for Mortgagee/assignee 

April fl-13-20-27 

In 1900, the International 
Ladies' Garment Workers' Union 
(AFL) was formed, according to 
a publication of the U. S. Depart' 
ment of Labor, 

( NOTICE OF FOIirBrTURE 
OF LAND COMPACT 

TO: MICHAEL SCOWDEN 
TtHDixboro 

! South Lyons, Michigan 48178 

MICHAEL SCOWDEN 
21630 W.McNichols 
Detroit, Michigan 48219 

You are hereby notified that a certain 
Land Contract dated August 29,1979, by and 
between GERALD P. LANE AND BUNNY 
J, LANE, his wife as Sellers,' whose interest 
was assigned on May 4,1979 to the UNITED 
STATES MUTUAL REAL ESTATE IN
VESTMENT TRUST: and MICHAEL 
SCOWDEN, a single man as Purchasers, is 

, In default. s 
Said default arises from the nonpayment 

of the following: 
Installments due October 1, November 1,, 

December 1, 1981, January 1, February 1, 
and March 1,1982 at $290.00 each, totalling 
$1,740,00 

Failure to pay hazard insurance. 
Failure to' pay i960 delinquent taxes, 

$1042,51 through March, 1962. 
Failure to pay 1981 delinquent taxes, 

$998.38 through March, 1982. 
The premises are described in said (.and 

Contract as follows: 
Land situated in the Township of North-

field, County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
.described as: 

Part of the Northeast one-quarter of the 
Northeast one-quarter of Section 13, Town 1 
South, Range 6 East, Northfield Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as: 
Beginning at a point on the East line of Sec
tion 13, distant South 3 degrees 30 minutes 
East along the East line of Section 13, which 
is also the center tine of Dlxboro Road 593.75 
feet from the Northeast corner of said Sec
tion 13, thence continuing South 3 degrees 30 
minutes East along the said East line of Sec
tion 13,150.0 feet; thence South 89 degrees 00 
minutes West 255.9 feet; thence North 3 
degrees 30 minutes West 150.0 feet; thence 
North 89 degrees 00 minutes East 255.9 feet 
to the point of beginning,/ 

You are further notified that the said 
UNITED STATES MUTUAL REAL 
ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUST declares 
that the foregoing Und Contract Is forfeited, 
which forfeiture la effective fifteen (15) days 
after service of this notice upon, you, unless 
j,he foregoing sums of money and any other 
sums then due are paid within that time. 

This notice is served upon you pursuant to 
Michigan Compiled taws Annotated, Section 
600.5728. 

Patrick J: Madden, II 
/ Attorney at Law 

200 RenalsssahceCenter, Suite 3065 
Detroit, Michigan 48243 
(313) 259-3303 , 

Dated: March 11,1982 
cc: Patrick D. Quinlan 

• •• x , April 13-20-27-May 4 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms of a 

mortgage made by WAYNE DABNEY and 
MARILYN K. DABNEY, his wife to 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
n A / a : MANUFACTURERS HANOVER 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION dated June 3, 
1977 and recorded June 13, 1977, in Liber 
1597, Page 780, Waahtenaw County Records, 
on which mortgage there'is claimed to be 
due at the date thereof for principal and bi

tterest the sum of $22,457.90. 
" Under the power of sale contained hi said 
mortgage and pursuant tp the statute in such 
case provided, notice is hereby given that on 
the 13th day of May 1982, at 10 o'clock a.m., 
local time, said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction to the highest bid
der at the west entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Building in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court of said County 
is held, of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much as may be necessary 
to pay'the amount due; with interest at 8½ 
percent per annum and all legal costs and 
charges. 

Said premises are located in the Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: . 

Lot 301, WestwiUow Unit No. 1, Ypsilanti 
Twp., WashtenawXkwnty, MI, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 10 of 
Plats, pages 28 and 29, and revised sheet 2 of 
2 sheets of sakt plat as recorded in Liber 10 of 
Plats, Page 37, Washtehaw Countf Records. 

The redemption period is six months from 
the time of sale, v 

Dated: April 1,1982 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, n/k/a: 
MANUFACTURERS HANOVER 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, -
Mortgagee , 

LEITHAUSER AND I-EITHAUSER, P.C. 
18301 E. 8 Mile Rd., Suite 215 
East Detroit, MI 48021-3263 
771-6010 . 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

April 13-20-27-May 4-11 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for 

The County of Washtenaw 
File No. 76235 

In the Matter of CHRISTOPHER AVARD 
READ Change of Name to ROBERT GARY 
READ. 

TAKE NOTICE: On May 13,1982, at 11.00 
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom. Washtenaw 
County Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
before the Honorable Rodney E. Hutchinson. 
Judge of Probate a hearing will be held on 
the petition of Christopher Avard Read to 
change his name to Robert Gary Read, 

Dated: April 16. 1982 
Christopher Avard Read. Petitioner 
•MO East Liberty. B-7410 
Ann \rbor. Michigan 48107 

April 20 

Meat Exports Up 
The U.S. Department of 

Agriculture has estimated that 
U.S. exports of livestock, meat 
and livestock products (exclud
ing poultry) exceeded imports in 
1981 by about $307 million. This is 
the first time since 1977 that the 
United States has experienced a 
positive balance of trade in 
livestock, meat and livestock pro
ducts category. 

The value of these meat ex
ports totaled $3,201,600,000 in 
calendar year 1981. Imports total
ed $2,894,300,000. While imports 
declined almost $325 million from 
the 1980 value, exports grew by 
about $150 million. 

David /». Dawson 
Completes Air Force 
Basic Training 

Airman David A. Dawson, son 
of Robert A. and Shirley A. 
Dawson of 8825 Waterloo-Munith 
Rd., Grass Lake, has been 
assigned to Lowry Air Force 
Base, Colo., after completing Air 
Force basic training. 

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex. 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree in ap
plied science through tlte Com
munity College of the Air Force. 

The airman will now receive 
specialized instruction in the 
munitions and weapons 
maintenance field. 

He is a 1978 graduate of Chelsea 
High school, 

.L'gcil Notices 

Lyndon Township 
Board Procotdfngs 
Lyndon Township Annual 

Meeting, and Public Hearing on 
Federal Revenue Sharing, Lyn
don Town HaU, March 27,1982. 

Supervisor called Federal 
Revenue Sharing Public Hearing 
to order. Moved and carried to 
adopt budget as proposed.' 

Moved and carried to close 
Public Hearing. 

Annual meeting called to order 
and minutes approved; 

Moved and carried to leave it 
up to the Board as to when to 
have their monthly meetings, 

Moved and carried to retain 
Steger as accountant. 

Moved and carried to give 
Treasurer power to invest 
Township money in local bank 
where she can get the most in
terest. 

Annual Financial Report and 
Budget Discussed. 

Moved and carried to strongly 
recommend the Board have the 
Township Hall ceiling insulated 
before next winter. 

Moved and carried to adopt 
salaries as presented. 

Moved and carried that Orson 
Beeman be given an honorarium 
of $35.00 for long and meritorious 
service to the Township. 

Moved aijct carried to adjourn. 
Linda L. Wade, Clerk. 

Lima Township 
Board Proceedings 

Regular Meeting 
Lima Township Board 

April 5,1982 
The meeting was called to 

order at 8:05 p.m. by Supervisor 
Bauer. 

Approved minutes of the March 
1 meeting and the March 15 Set
tlement Day meeting. 

The treasurer's report was 
received. 

The zoning inspector reported 
on several violations and the 
revision of the sign ordinance. 

Approved placing the following 
information received from the 
Sheriff into the minutes; Calls 
during the month/of February in 
Lima Twp., 1 breakingandenter-
Ing, 7 larceny, 1 stolen/recovered 
vehicle, 6 traffic accidents, 25 
miscellaneous complaints. 

Approved motion to send St. 
Mary's church a special land use 
application for their Parish 
Festival, advising that the fee 
will be waived due to the fact they ( 
are ^charitable organization. All 
other requirements must be in 
full compliance. 

Approved motion to place 
advertisement advising that 
anyone interested in bidding on 
the handicap ramp at the 
Townhall may pick up specifica
tions on May 3, at the Townhall 
between 7:30 and 8:00 p.m. 

Approved motion to request the 
\yashtenaw County Road Com
mission to Improve local roads by 
replacing 4 culverts, in the 
amount of 1(2,157.46, $1,600 to 
complete plans for Steinbach 
Road bridge,$10,000.00 for gravel 
at the direction of the townboard, 
$4,100,00 to sealcoat Parker 
Road, provided damaged parts 
are first repaired, and $6,000.00 
for two coats of dust control. 

Approved motion to approve 
application 35, 36 and 37 P.A. 116 
for Archie and Lucinda Brad
bury. 

Approved Text Change amen
ding Article XII Administration 
and Enforcement by replacing 
the entire article of the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance. 

Approved Text Change to 
amend Article IV, Section 4.03 A2 
to include as a special use the 
storage of licensed and unlicens
ed vehicles associated with off-
premise service businesses when 
located on the same parcel as the 
business owner's residence and 
that the number of stored 
vehicles shall not exceed 

in number and shall be 
operable. 

Approved motion to place an ad 
in the papers as follows: Please 
be advised—Due to the text 
change in the Lima Township 
Zoning Ordinance Article IV, Sec
tion 4.03 A2, including as a special 
use, the storage of licensed and 
unlicensed vehicles associated 
with off-premise service 
businesses, application for a 
special use permit must be made 
to the clerk, through July 31,1982, 
at a cost of $50.00. Anyone Involv
ed In an off-premise service 
business who does not submit an 
application by 7-31-82 will be in 
violation of the zoning ordinance. 
Applications processed after 
7-31-82 will require the regular 
Special Land Use application fee 
of $200.00. 

Approved signing the 1982 land 
fill agreement with the Village of 
Chelsea. 

Approved the budget as 
presented at the Annual Meeting. 

Approved payment of bills as 
presented. 

Approved motion to adjourn. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk. 

Cost Jumps by 25% ft 
K 

The cost of snow and ice control 
on the state highway system 
jumped more than 25 percent this 
winter, the Michigan Department 
of Transportation (MDOT) said 
today. 

"This has been a tough winter, 
especially in comparison with the 
mild winter of 198041," said 
Donald Orne, the department's 
chief maintenance engineer. 

"Inflation also helped to push 
up costs," he said. 

The winter maintenance bill on 
the 9,450-mile state highway 
system (all the Interstate and the 
.US- and M- numbered highways) 
totaled about $38 million on April 
111 That is $7.86 million higher 

than the $30.14 million spentvin 
the previous winter for snpw 
plowing and spreading salt "and 
deicing chemicals on the 
highways." m 

MThe final cosf will hir 
somewhat higher," Oroe said, 
"There still is the possibilitjy of 
snow and ice, especially in the 
northern areas of the state. Also, 
we haven't received our final bill* 
ings from the county road com
missions which maintain state 
highways in. their'respective 
areas under contract with the 
department." 

The transportation department* 
had reduced the level of winter^ 
maintenance in recent years in 
an effort to hold down spending. 

The United Mine Workers was 
organized in 1890 in Columbus, 
Ohio, according to a publication 
of the U. S. Department of Ubor. 

ATTENTION LYNDON 
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 

• •• ) • . • . ' - ' • 

The 19820983 Federal Revenue Sharing Budget wa$r 

adopted on March 27, J982 as follows: ', ' 

REVENUES 
Or* Hand, AAarch 1982.. . , . . . ; . . . .. $2,239.53 
Anticipated , . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. .9,236.00 

TOTAL . . . . . . , . ; . : /. . . . $ 11,475.53 

EXPENDITURES 
Road Commission 
Chelsea Recreational Council . . . 
McKune LibYary . . . . . . . . ,, . . . . 

TOTAL.. 

. . . $10,305.53 
. . . . . . . 970.00 
, . . . ....200.00 
....$11,475.5§ A 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Linda L. Wade, Clerk 

NOTICE 
Anyone interested in bidding on a handicap 
ramp for the Lima Township Hall entrance md^ 
pick up specifications on May 3, .1982 at the, 
Townhall, 11452 Jackson Road, between 7:30 
and 8:00 p.m. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
ARLENE BAREIS. CLERK 

.A 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

For a conditional use permit to allow the construction of. 
a rustic cabin and tent area on property known as 
FRIENDS LAKE COMMUNITY. This property is located at 
19690 Waterloo Road, Chelsea, Michigan and is in Sec
tion 34 Lyndon Township. This property is bounded by 
Waterloo Road, Clarks Lake Road and the shores of Lojng 

The public hearing will be held on Monday, April 2'6 '̂ 
1982, at 8:00 p.m., Q\ the Lyndon Townhall, North Ter^ 
ritorial and Townhall Roads. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

George P. Coashj Co-Secretary I 
NOTICE 

LIMA TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 
Due to the text change in the Lima Township Zoning Or* 
dinan'ce Article IV, Section 4.03 A2, including as a special 
use, the storage of licensed and unlicensed vehicles 
associateel with off-premise service businesses, applica
tions for.a special use permit must be made to the clerk, 
through July 31, 1982, at a cost of $50.00. Anyone involv
ed in an off-premise service business who does not sub
mit an application by 7-31-82 will be in violation of the 
zoning ordinance. Applications processed after 7-31-82 
will require the regular Special Land Use application fee 
of $200.00. ) 

Applications may be obtained by phoning 475-2202. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
Arlene Bareis, Clerk 

ZONING AMENDMENT 1 H 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

Section 4.03 A2, Article IV to Include as a special use 
"The storage of licensed and unlicensed vehicles associated with 

off-premise service businesses when located on the same parcel as the 
business owner's residence and that the number of stored vehicles 
shall not exceed in number and sholl be operable." 

ZONING AMENDMENT 1 G 
SECTION 1. Article XH, Administration and Enforcement of the Lima-
Township Zoning Ordinance shall be hereby repealed and the provi 
slons of Section 2 Article XII shall stand in place of said Article. 

I do hereby certify that the above Zoning Amendments 
were unanimously passed at tha regular meeting of the 
Lima Township Board on April 5, 1982. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk 
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Church Services 
1 Churches Observe 

Passover/Seder 
ST, JACOB EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN « The Rev, Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
rf ; 12»lRkthmiUerRd,GraiiUke 

-P^^iOO im.-Svuxtay school. 
if. V) Mfc 15 8,n),-Divine services. 
• ** , f * 4 - ,,, , | J | [ a j | ' " ^ 

® h * ! ST. THOMAS 
, 0 8 1 ^ EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
*IHdl JEUsvwUundHMbR<b. 
, The Rev. Paul Ruffe, Pastor 

<«#gverySunday-
$feJi!3Q a.m.-SumUy school. 

w\ 45 a.m -Worship servlc*. 

bli$ FAITHEVANGEUCALLUTHERAN 
«75 North Territorial Rd. ; -

The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
^HTftfeday, April 2 0 -
l | i i iJsM p.m.-Inquirers. 
^ *8;4S p.m.-ConHrmatlon. 

, 01 Wednesday, April 2 1 -
W|A§;00 a.m.-Bible brunch at church. 

• >*» JsOOpm-Chureh council, 
i 8:00 jini.-Cholr rehearsal. 
jS Thursday>Aprii 2 2 -

8:30 p.m. -Inquirers 
Saturday, April 24-

,8:30. p.m.—Board of education. 
Sunday, April 2 5 - , ( 

8:45 a.m.-Sunday school, adult class. 
10:00 a,m.-^ Worship service. Sermon on 

Ephesians 8:1-9, "Who's Boas Here?" 
Monday, April 2 8 -

7:30 p.m.-Ladies Aid, 
Tuesday, April 27— 

1:30 p.m.—Inquirers. 
8:45 p.m.-Conflrmation, ' 

t 
I 

t 

, OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

.. The Rev. PrarutUn H. Giebel, Pastor 
Broadcast Sundays— .. 

Watch "This U the Life." 
7:00 a.m.-WXYZ, channel 7, Detroit. 

"The Church of the Lutheran Hour." 
8:35 a.m.-WIBM, 1450 AM, Jackson. 

12:30 p,m,-WYFC, 1520 AM, YpsilanU, 
Eygry Sunday— 

"9:00 a.m.-Sunday School and Bible 
classes. -..-, , - • . ., „•••...• 

10:30 a.m.-Morning worship. 
Holy Communion 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays. 

Every Monday— .,•••••'"•• 
7:00 p.m.—Conlirmatioh classes. 

Every Thursday— 
1:00 p.m.-Adult Bible class. 

,^ 

i 

ZION LUTHERAN 
K ^ Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rds. 
°~ * The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Tuesday, April 20— 

10:00 a.m.-Sewing/Activity day. 
11:00a,m—Chelsea ministers: 
4:00 p.m.—Joymakers. 
7:15 p.m. --Senior choir. ' 

Wednesday, April 2|— 
7:30 p,m.—Sunday School staff. 

Friday, April 2 3 -
l7,:30 p.m.-Famil/shuffleboard night, f 

Safurday, AprU24— ...-,-
d:00a.m.—Youth Instruction. 
,1,:30 p.m.-Senior citizens. ' 

Suhday, April 2 5 - ' 
»9:00 a.m.-Sunday school with pastor's 

adult Inquirer's class. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship service with recep-. 

tion for new members. 
Tuesday, April 27— , 

9:00 a.m.-HRC ALCW St, John's, 
Dundee. 

4:00 p.m.—Joymakers, 
7:15 p.m.—Senior choir. 

t MuthoUc-
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
, Every Saturday—-..-
' 5:00 p.m.—Mass. 

3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.-Confessions. 
• Every Sunday— -

8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 p.m,-Mas^ : 

Vnued Church of tihrut-
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 

AND REFORMED 
Francisco - \ . •• ; 

The Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ' 

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school and worship 
service. 
First Sunday of every months ' 

Communion. 
s'' • BETHEL EVANGEUCAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

• The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 
Every Suhday— , 
V10:W am.-Worship service., 

j ST."pAUL 
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Tuesday, April 2 0 -
1:00 p.m.-Needle and Thread circle. . 
7:30 p.m.-Chur«h council. 
8:00 p,m,—"Brainstorming" session on 

peace issues at First United Methodist 
, qhurch. 

Wednesday, April 2 1 -
No confirmation class. -
6:30 p.m.—Chancel choir to meet at 

church, then drive to Evangelical Home, 
* Saline, for concert at 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, April 2 2 -
10:00 a.m.—Bible study on the Gospel of 

Mark. 
7:30 pm.^-Stewardship Committee. 

Saturday, April 2 4 -
5:30jp;m,—Spaghetti supper sponsored by 

Youth Fellowship. • . - > • . 
Sunday, April 2 5 -

9:00 a.ni and 10:30 a.m.-Church school. 
9,-00 a.m.—Confirmation classes, 7th and 

Sthgradea, 
10:30 a.m.-Woralup service. 
2:30 p.m.-Spring meeting of Convenant 

Association, Emmanuel VCC, Manchester. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor -.-

, Every Sunday^- . 
9:30 a.m.—Summer worship (Jime-

August). No Sunday school. 
10:30. a.m.—Worship and Sunday school 

(January-May, September-December). 
Nursery provided for pre-schoolers during 
worship all year-
Second Thursday-

1;00 p.m.—Women of the Church 
(January-May, September-December). 

Weekly Bible study-As scheduled In Surf 
v day bulletin. 

Youth, groups-As scheduled In Sunday 
bulletin. 

Adult Fellowship group—As scheduled in 
the Sunday bulletin. - . ; . - . 

; ' c'St.-JOHN'S V 

Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 
The Rev. Gary Kwiatek, Pastor 

Every Sunday— V\' 
10:30 a.m.—Worship and Sunday school. • 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS" 

the Rev. Fr. Jerrold F: Beaumont, B.S.P. 
Every Sunday—. 

9:30 a.m.—Christian education, adult and 
children's classes. 

10:30 a.m.—Holy Communion first, third 
and fifth Sundays. 

10:30 a.m,—Morning Prayer, second and 
fourth Sundays. .< 

Nursery available every Sunday, Coffee 
hour follows all Sunday services. 
First Sunday of the month-*- > • 
s Pot-luck dinner follows the service, All are 

welcome. --
First Monday of the month— . ' 

7:30 p.m.—Bishop's Committee. 
Every Wednesday- .. 
. 8:15 p.m.—Choir practice. 

7:15 p.m.—Soup and sandwich supper. 
7:45 p.m.—Holy Communion. 
8:30 p.m.—Bible Study class open to all. 

ChurvH ofChrhi-
CKUP/.a OT CHRIST 
HM\ Old U,lM2, fta&l 

Evangelist Robert B. Murray 
Every Sunday— 

7:90 a.m.-Radlo progranl-WNRS in 
Saline. 

9;30a.m.-BU>tesludy\ ., ': 
10:30 a.m.-Worship service. Nursery 

available. 
8:00 p.m-Worshlp service. 

Every Wednesday- s • • 
7:30 p.m.-Bible study classes for all ages. 

Awmbly of Hod— 
• FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday

s'a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service and Sunday 

school nursery for pre-schoolers, 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship-

Every Wednesday— \ 
7:00 p.m.-Christ's Ambassadors. Bible 

study and prayer, 

NoH'DcHominationul— 
CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 

11452 Jackson Rd. 
The Rev; Chuck demons, Pastor 

Every Sunday—, 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. , 
U :00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
8:30 p.m.-Evenlng worship^ ' 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Midweek prayer and Bible 

study. 

CD 

In 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
\̂ 

T (̂f Chelsea Michigan 48118 And Foreign and Domestic Subsidiaries, at 
• tHe close pf business March 31, 1982, a state banking institution 

organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and a 
member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 

I with a call made by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. 
1 ASSETS 

£ash and due from depository institutions $ 4,114,000 
U. S. Treasury securities,.........., ; . . , . . 7,333,000 
Obligations of other U, S, Government agencies 

| and corporations... . . . . ! , . . . . .. .2,400,000 
l Obligations of States and political subdivisions 

£ in the United States . . . . . . . . . .<:..;....:,...!.. 7,808>000 
T All other securities .72,000 
^JFederal funds sold and securities purchased 
C —" under agreements to resell > . , . . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . 6,$Q0,000 
J a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)$27,841,000 
| b. Less: Allowance for possible loan losses .. 183,000 
J c.Loans,Net . . . . , . . . . . . ' . .v.W.,11 . . .y.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27,658,000 
> Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 
? ^ assets representing bank premises.......... . , 864,000 
{ $11 other assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . ....1,036,000 

" TOTALASSETS r....... . ... .$58,185,000 
LIABILITIES , 

: Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
^ and corporations....... .$6,910,000 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
L and corporations. ... .37,413,000 
Deposits Of United States Government .31,000 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
- in the United States 6,792,000 

Certified and officers' checks , : ....129,000 
v Total Deposits . . . . , ,.51,275,000 
, a. Total demand deposits $7,376,000 
b. Total time and savings deposits 43,899,000 
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued 
. to the U. S. Treasury and other liabilities for borrowed 

I money 67,000 
I All other liabilities .824,000 1 
v 
i 

i IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St. 

,;„ The Rev. Ron Uttle, Pastor. 
-Every Sunday— '•' 

. 9;45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery pro
vided. . - '-.' ,. . - ,., . 

11:00 a.m.-rMorning Worship,. nursery 
provided.. 

,6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. • 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.-Family hour, prayer meeting 
and Bible study. 

' COVENANTV • 
Dr. R;J. Ratilaffv Pastor 

50 N. Freer Rd. 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school ' 
10:30 a.m.-Worship. Nursery provided. 

1 ' . MT. HOPE BIBLE 
. 12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. R. H. Brandow, Pastor % 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 ami—Sunday school: 
11:00 a,m.-Morning;worshlp. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Bible study. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE 
• i Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor, 
Every Sunday— . 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. . 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.-Senlor High Youth meeting. 

Youth choir. -. . • 
7:00,p.m.—Evening worship service. 

(Nursery available.) All services ,Inter
preted for the deaf. •. . 

' Eveiy Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Bible study and prayer 

meeting. (Nursery available.) Bus transpor
tation available: 428-7222. , 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN'S 
FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria 
First Saturday Each Month— 

8:00 a.m.—Breakfast. ' 
8:30-10:00 a.m.—Program. 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
' pvery Sunday— 

• 10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea 

"- h' J")i[) ^ T H W E S T 1 ^ 'lW- ' 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

14555 Holmes Rd. (M-106) 
Fred Bridge, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday schodl. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evangelical service. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p,m.-Bible Study and Prayer 

Meeting. 

On April 8, the Passover Seder 
was held. The Passover? But 
wasn't that when Christ In-
stituted Holy Communion? The 
Passover Seder is a meal in 
which God commanded the Jews 
to'celebrate annually in remem
brance of their release from 
slavery in Egypt. 

The Jewish people, still 
celebrate the seder every year. 
This year, and undoubtedly in 
forthcoming years, St Barnabas 
Episcopal church and Zion 
Lutheran church celebrated a 
Passover Seder as well. The meal 
represents deliverance and 
hope—the reason why the 
Chelsea churches decided to 
celebrate it. Members of the con
gregations ate a meal of green 
vegetables, such as lettuce, mat
zah (an unleaven bread), wine, 
bitter herbs, and lamb. 

Following the meal, there was 
a Maundy Thursday service at St.v 

Barnabas. This service is one 
which progressively lays bare the 
altar. A series of readings are 
read by eaph, congregation 
member artdthereafter, he or she 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
,128 Park St. 

The Rev. Marvin H. McCaUum. Pastor 
Inspirattoh Line: 475-1852. 

Tuesday, April 20--
7:30 p.m.—Wesleyan Circle will meet In 

the home of Mrs, Virginia Schaeffer. 
8(00 p.m.—Ecumenical Peace Committee 

will meet in the large instruction room of the 
Education Building. 
Wednesday, April 2 1 -

£30 p.m.-Praise choir. > i 
7:30 p.m.-Bradley Childbirth classes in 

the Education Building. 
8:00 pm—Chancelchoir. 

Thursday, April 22^- • 
7:00 p,m.-*Evening share and study 

Sunday, April 25-
! 9:00 a.m.-'Worship service, Crib 

nursery. ,-,.' ' Jw 
10:00 a.m.-Worship service. Crib nursery 

for infants up to the age of two and church 
school for children ages two through five 
years (not In kindergarten). 

10:25 a.m,-Klndergarten through fifth 
grade children leave the worship service for 
music sessions in the Education Building. , 

10:55 a.m.—Class sess ions for 
kindergarten through eighth grade and 
adults. 

11:00 a . m - C l a s s sessions for 
kindergarten through adults. , 

11:55 a.m.-All church school classes $re 
dismissed. •' 

6:00 p.m.-Senior high UMYF will meet 
in the Social Center. 
Monday, April 26-

6;30p.m.~Bell choir. 
7:30p.m>CarolIers. 
7:30 p.m.-Recognition *of Christian 

Education workers, 
7:45 p.'mi-Board of Trustees. 

NORTH LAKE UNITED'METHQDIST 
The Rev. John Elliott. Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:00 a.m.-Christian Education. 

10:15 a.m,—Worship service. Nursery pro
vided for children up to first grade. 

5:00 p.m.-V.M.Y.F. 

takes away a part of the altar set
ting. Eventually, the altar is 
bare, at which point the lights are 
dimmed and "It is finished'1 is 
declared. 

Both services were not only 
educating but also enhanced the 
fellowship between St. Barnabas 
and Zion Lutheran church. The 
Rev. Fr, Jerrold Beaumont and 
the Rev. John Morris considered 
both services to be extremely 
worthwhile. 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening 
tips, is sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Co-operative 
Extension Servicê . The system is 
in operation 24 hours per day, 
seven days per week. Interested 
persons are invited to call 
971-1122 at their convenience and 
receive timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 

Tuesday, ARril 20-"The Fra
grant Pelargonium*' 

Wednesday, April 21—''Mud 
Doesn't Belong in the House," -

Thursday, April 22—"Spotlight 
on Refrigerator Storage." 

Friday, April 23— "Spring Care 
of Houseplants." 

Monday i April 26-"Planning a 
Water Garden.", 

Tuesday, April 27—"Aquatic 
Plants." 

Th» Ckm\—0 Sfondord, Tuesday, Apft> 30, 1982 1 $ 

Strav̂  Unwanted Pete 
S^DadbaiglW 

Sarah Leisinger 
Granted EMU 
Scholarship 
Sarah Leisinger of 3741 Silver 

Fox Dr., Chelsea, has been 
selected to receive a $1,000 
scholarship from Eastern 
Michigan University as a part of 
the University's Recognition of 
Excellence Awards. She is 
among 412 students receiving this 
honor. ,. 

Winners of the scholarships 
must have earned a minimum 3.5 
grade point average, in high 
school or community college and 
must demonstrate outstanding 
leadership. 

For the sixth consecutive year, 
the Humane of Huron Valley 
reports a decrease in the number 
of stray or unwanted animals 
brought to its animal shelter 
facilities. 

In 197S the shelter received 
17,363 stray and unwanted 
animals, as compared to 8,342 in 
1961. This* represents a decrease 
of more than 50%. 
Susan J. Schurman, executive 

director of the Humane Society of 
Huron Valley, attributes this im
pressive decline to three primary 
factors: 

1) The success of the society's 
self-supported, Low-cost 
Spay/Neuter Clinic, which began 
offering its services to pet owners 
in 1975; 

2) The effective implementa
tion of dog control laws by local 
municipal and county agencies: 
a n d ; "'•-.'::':• 
3) The society's strict pet adop
tion policies which have curtailed 
the "revolving door" syndrome 
so often found in shelters with le
nient adoption standards. 
. "Our aggressive public educa
tion efforts to convince pet 
owners to sterilize their pets has 
been the key to our success," 
says Schurman. "Statistics col
lected by the Humane Society of 
the United Stated in Washington, 
D.C. reveal a marked trend 
toward a decrease in pet over
population and overpopulation-
associated problems in those 
areas of the nation where low-
cost sterilization clinics are pro
vided by humane organizations 
or local governments," Schur
man noted. 

Humane Society'* of Huron 
Valley statistics have unfor
tunately revealed something else 
of equal significance. The 

numbers of stray and unwanted 
cats seems to be gradu»l!y in
creasing. Although more data 
will need to be collected and 
analyzed, cat statistics would in
dicate that the lack of animal 
control laws and enforcement for 
cats, unlike the enforcement for 
dogs, is playing a vital role in this 
unfortunate new trend. Another 
factor could be the increasing 
popularity of cats as pets because 
of the somewhat mistaken notion 
that they require less direct care 
and supervision than dogs. 

"We will be increasing our 
public education efforts about 
cats and cat care. It is encourag
ing to note that our cat adoptions 
are increasing and we will con
tinue to use the adoption process 
as an opportunity to educate new 
cat owners about the benefits of 
sterilization and indoor cat 
care," Schurman pointed out. 

Executive Director Schurman 
concluded her announcement 
about the over-all decrease in 
animals at the shelter by noting 

, that since the late 1950's, the 
casual breeding of pets has 
resulted in a serious, national pet 
overpopulation problem. 

"This problem has been getting 
worse since the onset of the cur* 
rent economic recession because 
people feel they can no longer af
ford their animals and are aban
doning them. We're very for
tunate here in Washtenaw county 
because we had the foresight to 
attack the problem early." } 

.!'• — — - . , ;• ^ . - - ' t - : , ; 

A leading life insurance com
pany report shows that the 
average life expectancy for a 
32-year-old man whp did not 
smoke cigarettes was 79 years, 
compared with 72 years for a 
32-year-old smoker. 

•ah 
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Hfi>thodixt— ••-
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev, Dale'B. Ward, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.-Morning worship. 
7:00 p.m.-Youth Fellowship, 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST , 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev; Urry Nicols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.-Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODJST 

8118 Washington St. 
< The Rev. Larry Nichols and ' 

. ', The Rev, David Goldsmith, Pastors 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school, 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

Baptist— 
CHELSEA BAPTIST 

337 Wilkinson St. 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00-10:45 a.m.—Church school. 
10:50 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:20 aim.—Junior church school. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening fellowship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week Bible study and 

prayer. . • 

GREGORY BAPTIST 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 

Every Sunday— \ 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

r 

:•;•<, v.-'i i ^ ^ e a r 
i-.Tuesdayx^priWO, , 

7:00 p.m.~Tri:W.. 
Wednesday, April 21— 

Day of Prayer. 
6:30 p.m.-Junior choir 
7:00p.m.-Mld-wcek. 

Sunday, April 25-
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10;00 a.m.-Hospital ministry• 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Tuesday. April 27-
7:30 p.m.-Tri-W. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. Ira Wood, Chaplain 

Every Sunday-
8:45 a.m.-Worship service. 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
The Rev. Rona.ld L. Iris, Pastor 

Corner Pleasant I^ke Rd. and M-52 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
„ 11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

Prvsbvtorian — 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
i Unadllla 

William D. Kuenztl, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

Christian Scientist— 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday- * 

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school, morning ser
vice. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Chelsea Branch-Rebekah Hdll 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m.-Sacrament. 

10:50 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:40 a.m.-Priesthood. > 

FEIJXWSHIP BAPTIST 
The Rev. M. Keith Mqlver, Pastor . 

Every Sunday-
6:00 p.m.—Worship service at the 

Rebekah Hall. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30p.m.-Bible Study and prayer at the 
Village Apartments, No. 106. 

c * . » r u t o 
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APRIL SPECIAL 

Buy any memorial 
in stock and receive a 
FREE in-ground flower 

vase. Bring this ad. 

ARNET'S 
MEMORIALS 

4495 Jackson Rd., Aim Arbor 

665-3658 

MB 

Respected By 
Tradition 

Dedicated To 

JOHN W. MITCHELL 
OWNER-DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME 
124 Park St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1444 
"Serving The Chelsea Community Since 1862" 

TOTAL LIABILlTlES'(excluding subordinated notes 
and debentures) $52,166,000 

\ EQUITY CAPITAL 
\ Common Stock 
u*"' * a. No. shares authorized 16,000 

f "* b. No. shares outstanding. 16,000 (par value) 800,000 

Surplus '. v. ,. ,.1,600,000 
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies 

and other capital reserves , ....3,619,000 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL . . , . . . . ; . . . .6,019,000 

-.: TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL $58,186,000 
MEMORANDA: 

,Time certificates of deposit in denominations 
., of $100,000 or more 8,126,000 
Average for 30 calendar days ending with report date: 

a. Total deposits .$50,956,000 
• I, Paul G. Schaible, Jr., Executive Vice President & Cashier of the 
above-named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition has 
been prepared in conformance with the instructions issued by the 
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System and is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 

PAUL G. SCHAIBLE, JR. 
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 

<ol condition and declare that It has been examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance 

Ith the; instructions Issued by thf Board of Governors of the Federal 
t Reserve System and is true and correct. 

^-^ i -•ri"-" ,, P A U L E . M A N N 
LAWRENCE C.DIETLE 
DUDLEY K, HOLMES 

Directors 

Feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results 
Extra proteins, vitamins and 
minerals in proper balance, 
scientifically blended, make 
our feeds real profit produc
ers for you. 

Wait (HiftlBm Btnniuth 
WABHN B LIVIWOJTON 

April Sale... only $8.95 regularly $16.00 

Rytex Charter Ciub Vellum Stationery 
Always correct, this superior 

, letterpaper assures good 
taste for all your writing 
needs. Offered In princess 
or Monarch sheet sizes with 
paper color in choice of 
white, pale blue or soft 
groy. Choice of three 
imprint styles as shown 
(HLt AO, BC) printed in 
navy blue, deep grey or 
chorry red. Beautifully gift 
boxed. 100 Princess sheets 
and 100 envelopes or 80 
Monarch sheets and 80 
envelopes. 

Special Bonus: 
50 extra, unprinted sheets 
for use as second pages . . , 
only $3 with order. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
; 300 N. Moin St., Chfltea, Mich. 48118 
I CHARTER CLUB Vtl lUM: box** it IMS « box 

! INCLUDE 80NUS: O (thttk) 50 ••»». pt»m thnlt »t $3 00 

j imprint Htmt —~ —* —— 

i 

i Cluck choitt ef: piper t in & color, imprint tlyli iftd ink tolet. 
i PRINCESS SIZi: Q WMt* I70W) • flloa (7OS0) D Guy ()060) 
i MONARCH 3 IH: OWhiti<N00) O Bloi (7150J aGriY(MM) 
'•Imprint Slyli: D "L O A0Q BC Ink Color: D 81»» D Griy Q Rei 

0RDEHCD BY 

Apt. 

• City, Sl»t#, lit "— 

; Account No.— - Pbon«.~r 

; O Chard* p Piymint intlqudl. Sof/y. noC.O.O.'i. "R ease include Michigan Sale& Tax 

Phone 475-1777 

wtM^mi&m^tiiLfisvi^ : - j . M ^ ^ f e - a l > i ^ : ^ ^ & f c ^ ^ a f e ^ & ^ ' ; ::.-^^^:4-1.^.^-.i,..;..••,...,-,• 
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k^7 DEATHS 
eatrice Holland Je«§e T. Wheeler 

Jerusalem Rd. 

P a t r i c e Holland, 1U11 
pftsalem Rd.. formerly of W. 

iichigan, Jackson, died Satur-

Webster Township 
Dexter i 

Jesse T, Wheeler, formerly of 
Webster township, died, Satur
day, April 17 at University 

KO>1 iy, April 17 at the home of her Hospital, Ann Arbor. He was 76. 

v 

ymm&itt Mrs. Vernese Sowards. 
^ M j f c she had been residing for 

'3%'SW past year, She was 83. 
I f JShe was born May 8, 1898 in 
|fV$ayfieW, Ky., the daughter of 
,\ ;#)$!xiQ and Phoble Clark Bone. 

' Sh^ married Clovis Holland in 
Kentucky in 1916. 

•Mrs. Holland Is survived by one 
#>n, Garvie Holland of Hessel; 
three daughters, Mrs. Edgar 
(Mazie) Pettey of Novi, Mrs. 
Clifford (Rexie May) Chapman 
of'Livonia, and Mrs. Vernie 
(Yernese) Sowards of Chelsea; 
nine grandchildren; 26 great
grandchildren; and three great-
great-grandchildren. 
.Funeral services were held 

Monday, April 19 at 10 a.m. at the 

He. was born Aug. 31, 1905 in 
Webster townsjhip, the son of 
John T. and Ethel M. Parsons 
WHeeter. He was a member of the 
Washtenaw County Farm Bureau 
and Hamburg Lodge I.O.O.F. No. 
438. Mr. Wheeler had been a life 
resident of the Dexter area. 

He is survived by one brother, 
John T, WJieeier of Webster 
township; and several nieces and 
nephews. He was preceded in 
death by two sisters, Ruth M. 
Wheeler and Charlotte S, 
Wheeler., 

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday, April 20 at 2:30 p.m. at 
the Hosmer Funeral Home with 
the Rev. John P. Gardner of 
Webster United Church of Christ 

$ & $ . ^ 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Chelsea senior citizens 
celebrating their birthdays this month gathered at 
the, North school Senior Citizens Activity Center 
Friday for a gala April birthday celebration which 

included a special birthday meal and festive ac
tivities. Each month, those seniors celebrating 
birthdays are treated to a party with their 
astrological counterparts. 

->H' 

§urghardt-Cole Chelsea Funeral officiating- Interment wutfollow 
in Webster Church Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Webster United Church 
of Christ in Mr. AVheelerfs name. 

Graveside service? will be con
ducted by Hamburg Lodge 
I.OO.F. No. 430. 

5hapel. Interment followed at 
HlUcrest Cemetery, Jackson. 
i) Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 

£race M. Higgins 
8J)5 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
formerly of Jackson, Spring Arbor 
:Grace M. Higgins, 805 W. Mid-

dje St., Chelsea, formerly; of 
Jackson and Spring Arbor; died 
Saturday, April 17 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. She 
Was 86. 

She was born Aug. 3, 1895 in 
Gjratiot county, the' daughter of 
George A. and Clara Wilkinsbn 
Biddinger. She had been a resi
dent of the Jackson area for 70 
years and had resided at the 
Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home for the past six years. 

Mrs. Higgins is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur (Maxine) 
Yan Hoosear of Dexter and Mrs. 

; Lloyd (Vivian) Updike of Grass 
Lake; two brothers, Clayton Bid
dinger of St. Johns and Irvin Bid
dinger of Leslie; one sister, 
Revah Lindley of Florida; seven 
grandchildren; 14 great
grandchildren; and' several 
nieces and nephews. , 

&he was preceded in death by 
; one brother, David. 
' Funeral services will be held 
Wjsdnesay, April 21 at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Chelsea United Methodist 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Ira L. 
Vfood officiating. Graveside serr 
ylces, will be held at 3 p.m. ̂ t 
Woodland Cemetery, Jackson; ' 

•'•' / \ . • ; 

j . Friends may call at the funeral 
home until 11 a.m. Wednesday 

•and may also call at the Chelsea 
Methodist Home Chapel from 
noon until the time of the service. 
. Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Chelsea United 
Methodist Retirement Home in 
Mrs. Higgins' name. 

Dolores Armstrong 
1848 Calvin 
Ann Arbor 

Dolores E. Armstrong, 1848 
Calvin, Ann ArborV died Sunday, 
April 18 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor/ She was 60. 

She was born Jan. 14, 1922 at 
Red Wing, Minn., the daughter of 
Henry and Lola Forest Bartlett. 

Mrs. Armstrong is survived by 
her husband, George W. of Ann 
Arbor; one daughter, Mrs. 
Harold (Karen) Herr of Grass 
Lake; one brother, Forrest 
Bartlett of Puyallup, Wash.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Rex (Virginia) Neal 
of Mesa, Ariz., and Mrs. Neil 
(Joan) HoUbway of Fort Dodge, 
la.; two granddaughters; one 
grandson; and several nieces and 
nephews, 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, April 21 at 10 a.m. al 
the Hosmer Funeral Home with 
the Rev. John E. Harnish of the 
Dexter United Methodist church 
officiating. Interment will follow 
at Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

Chelsea Fire Department 
made a total of 29 runs last month 
regarding 16 rescue requests and 
13 fires. 

Types of calls by townsjhip 
found Chelsea the location of four 
rescue runs and one electrical 
fire. Sylvan township was the 
scene of two rescues and pm 
building fire, one car fire and one 
grass fire. Two rescue runs were 
made in Luna township while one 
chimney fire and one chemical 
leak were also handled. In Dexter 
township, two rescue runs were 
made. In Lyndon township, six 
rescues were handled as were 
one automatic alarm and one 
building fire while, in Sharon 
township, one dump fire and two 
grass fires were extinguished, 
Two house fires were disposed of 
through Mutual Aid. Total time in 
disposing of these situations was 
498.5 hours. 

Other activities by Chelsea 
Fire Department personnel in
cluded two members attending a 
Mutual Aid meeting at UieHVA 
headquartersv Several firemen 
spent 42 hours finishing work on 
the Jeep and the two members of 
the FIB team spent a total of six 
hours at their monthly meeting. 

Eight members of the Chelsea 
Fire Department donated a total 
of 13 hours to the Health-O-Rama 
and five members attended the 
severe weather program held at 
the Local 1284 Union Hall. 

Conduit pull wires and the 
overhead door openers at the 
Fire Hall were installed by 
several fire personnel while two 
members spent a total of nine 
hours working with 23 Boy Scouts 
on their merit badges. 

A total of 1,653 man hours were 
'spent by Chelsea Fire Depart
ment last month while 1,1½ of 
those hours were donated. 

v ^ r f w v f I SCHOOL 
I LUNCH MEND 
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Weeks of April 20 - May 4 
Tuesday, April 20—Hot dog oh 

a bun, baked beans, lettuce salad 
with dressing, chocolate, milk. '> 

Wednesday, April 21—La* 
sagna, broccoli, warm French; 
bread, fresh fruit, milk. >i 

Thursday, April 22-BBQon a; 
bun, oven frjes, carrot and celery 
sticks, whipped gelatin, milk. 1 

Friday, April 23~Baked 
chicken, dressing with gravy; 
green peas, dinner roll with but
ter, peaches, milk. 

Monday, April 26—Fruit punchy 
tacos with sauce, lettuce S 
tomatoes and cheese, fruit comtgk 
note, milk. # ™ 

Wednesday, April 27-Chickeni' 
patty on a bun, tater tots, carrot: 
and celery sticks, crushed 
pineapple, milk. ? 

Thursday, April 28-Beef 
goulash, buttered corn, bread: 
and butter, butterscotch puddingy 
milk. /;• 

Friday, April 29—Chicken noo-: 
die soup, deli-turkey sandwich,-; 
dill pickle spears, fresh fruit̂  
milk. < 

• * • • * . * . 

Monday, May 3-r Cheeseburger 
on a bun, hash brown potato pat-; 

- ty, vegetable munchies, peaches,' 
milk. 

Tuesday, May 4—Hot turkey; 
sandwich with gravy, green-
beans, fresh fruit, milk. ' 

WHITE CANE SALE: Lions Club members 
Jaye Saarinen and Phil Radant make final plans 

for the 1982 White Cane Sale to take place at area 
locations, Friday and Saturday, April 23 and 24. 

Lions White Cane Sale Slated 
Governor William Milliken has 

proclaimed April 23 - May 2 as 
Michigan Lions White Cane 
W e e k . .<••• 

In observance of this, the 

Chelsea Lions Club will conduct 
their fifth annual White Cane 

~?S&~BctiQh4-] 
Among most adults there is 
almost no difference in eye 
size. Some appear to. have 
larger eyes because of such 
factors as position in the 
skull or .prominence of 
eyebrows. 

A daughter, Brooke Juliet, 
Wedensday, April 7, Bronson 
Hospital, Kalamazoo, to David 
and Nancy Lauhori of Climax. 

A son, Matthew Frederick, 
Wednesday, April 14, St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Ted and Linda Hinderer of 20550 
Scio Church Rd., Chelsea. 

I n 
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Simplicity 60th Diamond 
Anniversary Sale 

J FREE DIAMOND 
$250, 2 Carat uncut diamond nugget with gold 
filled pendant and chain. Drawing 6 / 1 5 / 8 2 at 
your local Simplicity Dealer. 

MODEL 6211 LAWN TRACTOR 
•Built-in power tako.offs 

•Infinitely variable speed* thru 3 
•Easy riding cast iron transaxle 

•Limited slip differential 
•Optional AG fires 

•2.2 gal. tank means fewer fill-ups 
•Heavy duty steel frame & body 

•Attachments options: 42" & 48" anti-
scalp mowers; tiller; doxer blade; plow, 
disc harrow, cultivator k i t ; vac 
collectors; dump cart; snowthrower 

• Me^ny other comforts 
& convenience fea
tures 

•Twin cylinder effi
ciency In 16 & 18 HP 
units. 

SALE 
PRICE 

SNOW 
DOZER 
BLADE 

VAC COLLECTOR 

F>LOW Rl 

DUMP 
CART 

$2165 

WftffSSfrw 

RIGID SHANK CULTIVATOR 

\/Vhen you want dependability, look (or... 

ffimpiiciti/ 

SPRING TOOTH 
CULTIVATOR 

SNOW THROWER 

AN ALUS CHALMERS COMPANY 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
0 $. MAIN $T„ CHELSEA PH. 473-1121 

Ask 
/*<• the 
IMGovernor 

Question; Why must I now 
buy a child restraint system 
for my car? I feel this is an 

'• infringement on my rights. 
Governor: Public safety has 

always been a: vital function of 
government., Automobile ac
cidents are the number-one killer 
of children under five. Studies 
show that very few children are 
property restrained while in a 
car. It is estimated that 
restraints could save 91 percent 
of preschoolers' deaths and 78 
percent of preschoolers' injuries 
by car accidents. 

The new law, which took effect 
April 1, requires children under 
one to be in a child restraint 
system. Children over one But 
under four also must be in a child 
restraint system unless they are 
in the back seat wearing a 
seatbelt. 

* * :* 

Question: I live near the 
Huron River and am wondering 
what kind of assistance I can 
expect from the state if there 
is flooding?, 
Governor: Flooding is often a 

problem at this time of the year. 
The state is in constant contact 
with local governments during 
these emergencies. The 
Emergency Services Division of 
the State Police is the govern
ment's watchdog on these prob
lems. 

Recently, when Monroe and 
Berrien counties were hit by 
flooding, I requested and receiv
ed federal assistance to help the 
flooding victims. The state work
ed with the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency to set up 
two Federal-State Disaster 
Assistance Centers to aid area 
residents. The center brought 
together all the state and federal 
agencies to one location and then 
received applications for the in
dividual assistance being offered. 

The National Weather Service 
has issued guidelines for 
behavior in the event of a flood 
threat. They suggest that you 
plan an escape route in case of 
floods. If you are going to leave, 
leave early before escape routes 
are impassable. They also sug-

I gest you keep tuned to the radio 
Vor television for up-to-the-minute 

reports. Be careful when crossing 
streams because the water is 
often deeper and swifter than ex
pected and you could be swept 
away. Equal care must be taken 
when driving over flooded roads 
which wilt be slippery and may 
even be washed out completely. 

* * * 

If you have a question for the 
Governor, please send it to: Ask 
the Governor, Executive Office, 
Press Section, State Capitol, ten
sing 48909. 

fund-raising drive on Friday and 
Saturday, April 23 and 24, at 
Chelsea State Bank, main and 
branch offices; Chelsea Phar
macy and Polly's Market. 

In addition to raising funds for' 
local Lions projects, the Chelsea 
Lions hope to make the driving 
public fnpre &ware of the 
Michigan law which requires 
motorists to stop, and yield the 
right-of-way to blind pedestrians 
carrying the familiar red-tipped 
white cane. 

The foggiest place in the 
United States is Cape Disap
pointment at the mouth of 
the Columbia River in Wash
ington, i t has about 106 
days of fog a year. 

PROCLAMATION!* 
IN OBSERVANCE OF 

April 23-May 2, 198^ 
• • ' a s , • , ;•: 

LIONS WHITE q iNE WEEK 
WHEREAS, there are 18,000 blind people in Michigan; 

dependent upon a White Gane or a Leader Dog, and; 
WHERE AS; Governor William G. Milliken has* 

proclaimed the week of April 23 - May 2, 1982 aSj^ 
Lions White Cane Week, and; : j # 

WHEREAS, Lions Clubs seek to acquaint the public 
,with its obligations to the people who use the* 
Leader Dogs or White Canes and to assure public: 
recognition and observance of the law protecting, 
persons using these symbols, and; : • 

WHEREAS, the Chelsea Liorts are interested in sight 
conservation work through the Leader Dog School, 
Welcome Home for the Blind and aid to the 
sight handicapped through examination and 
eyeglasses for the less fortunate, and other 0 
worthwhile service projects, and; 

WHE1REAS, the Lions of Chelsea give freely of their 
time and effort in the sale of miniature White Canes 
to raise funds for these worthwhile projects; 

iTHEREFORE, I, John W. Merkel, President of the 
Village of Chelsea, proclaim the week of 
April 23-May 2, 1982 as Lion's White Cane 
Week and urge all citizens to become familiar 
with the meaning and purpose of the White Canes ; 

and Leader Dogs and to lend support to other 
worthwhile Lion's projects, m 

DATED: April 6,1982. w 

. John W. Merkel, President 
Village of Chelsea 

INVENTORY CLOSEOUT 
on 

MAGNAVOX COLOR TV 
thru Saturday, April 24th 

Model 114 
• 19" diagonal Color TV 

• Automatic fine tuning 
•90° in-line, Matrix tube 

• Solid State chassis 
•Mechanical tuning 

up $ ioo 0 0 OFF to.? 
on selected Models Magnavox 25" Console TVs 

We are overstocked and will reduce ALL last year model TVs 

to make room for new stock. 

Terms Available 

HEYDLAUFF'SH 
113N.WAINST..CMH.SIA PHONE 475-1)21 
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